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Dull Election Campaign Draws to Close

SECOND (^DET JOINS FORCE: John Haley, 21, recently added to the WooribridRe Police
Force as a graduate of its cadet (raining program, is completing a six-week course at the
New Jersey Stale Police Academy Friday and will begin regular duty Monday. Above he is
shown being sworn in as a regular member ol the department, f.cfl to right, Mrs. Anna DeSte-
fa no, deputy municipal clerk, Haley and Mayor Ralph P. Barone. Story on Page 13.

FOR THE RECORD:

US Day Group Releases
Sent To Parents;

Asks Public To Judge7

WOODBRIDGE--"Thcro wasl"Green Berets," the New Jer-'gSare." Clergymen of all three

Flyer

no attempt to 'editorialize' nor'sey Blues from Rutgers and
was there any attempt to imply
that dissenters 'are guilty of
treason' when flyers announcing
the United States Celebration
October 22 were sent to pa-
rents through the school chil-
dren," the committee in charge
of the celebration stated today
in answer to Rev. Theodore Sea-
mans, pastor of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church. The minister
rapped the flyers stating that
the "wording of the announce-
ment indicated that anyone who
dissents from the Johnson Ad-
ministration policy is unpatriot
fc."

"Mr. Seamans read Into the
fetter what he wanted to read
toto It," the committee stated.
"Ail we wanted to prove - and
We feel we did to over 10,000 peo-
; lie who attended, including a
, arge delegation of folks from
ffir. Seamans' church — is that
>atriotisro is NOT Dead. The
etiter was a simple aimounce-

many local outfits.
"One of the features will be

he presentation of all the flags
hat ever flew over the United

States, with appropriate narra-
tion and music. At the conclus
on the choir will sing the Star

Spangled Banner and at the last
note there will be aerial fire-
works for the "rockets' red

tnent
pers

and we ask
in the area

neswpa-'
to re-

print it zo that people can read
it and judge for themselves. We
tieartily commend the Board of
Education for their patriotic ges-
ture in permitting us to send the
tetters home through the young
itcrs."

The flyer, in full, reads as fol-
lows :

"Woodbridge Township, under
the sponsorship of Woodbridge
Township Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club and the
Cultural Sub-Committee of the
Mayor's Commission on Youlh
is sponsoring a state wide pro
gram to mark United State Day

' pn Sunday, October 22, at 7:00
P.M. at Woodbridge Senior High
School Stadium.

major faiths will participate.
"We, the committee, issue s

cordial invitation to you to at
tend our United States Day celc
bration. We suggest that you at
tend as a family unit, so tha
your children will long remem
ber the true meaning of patriot
ism. May we look forward to
seeing you on the 22nd?"

Second Phase Completed
In Rt. 1 Blight Program

WOODBRIDGE - Approved
in January for a $123,500 demon-
stration grant from the federal
Department of Housing and Ur-
ban Development (HUD), Wood
bridge's Highway Demonstra-
tion Study, aimed at finding the
tools and techniques for elimin-
ating and reducing blight along
Route 1 for its entire length
within Woodbridge Township, is
on schedule with completion of
preliminary surveys (Phase I)
and the development of program
objectives (Phase II).

Currently underway are de-
velopment of property improve-
ment standards and plan and]
action programs (Phases III &
IV), to be completed in the
spring of 1968. A final design
concept will then emerge, which
will be formalized, priced and
prepared for execution (Phase
V).

Mayor Ralph P. Barone point
ed to the "hodge podge develop-
ment along Route # 1 , " as "a
prime example of the effects oi
growth when permitted to run
uncontrolled and without regard

An Editorial:
WE UNQUALIFIEDLY SUPPORT...

Next Tuesday, the voters of Wood-' and is already being used to capacity,
bridge Township are asked to go to A library system, second to none, has
the polls and select a mayor and four! been established. In three short years
councilmen-al-large. the system has grown from nine dis-

Polls To Be Open
Next Tuesday From
7A.M. To 8P.M.

Mayor Ralph P. Barcjne and his run- jointed, association libraries, in which
rung mates for council — Joseph; could be found chemistry books
Nemyo, Robert Smith, John Hila and \ published decades before the atom
Charles Terzella are, of course, the!was split, to an area library sys-
Democratic incumbents. As incum-! tern not only serving the Township but
bents they carry a responsibility for; neighboring communities as well.
whatever has been accomplished or
neglected by the administration.

We could go on and on—but the
people know there have been improve-

The Democrats are asking to be re-1 ments and they know what they are.

Mayor Barone cited Wood
bridge as "leading the way
again, because we are never
content to consider any problem
as too difficult to solve. Instead/
we roll up our sleeves] approach
it with the determination that
we can lick it, and proceed to
do just that." When all phases;
are completed, the federal gov-'
eminent is expected to fund the
program to completion.

taincd in office on the basis of their
accomplishments. There is much to be
said in their favor. In the six short
months that Mayor Barone has been
in office, despite the difficult circum-
stances surrounding his assumption
of the mayoralty seat, he has carried
himself with dignity and purpose.

He and his administration have con-
tinued to give Woodbridge an image —
the image of the most progressive
community in this part of the state.
Let's face it, the rest of Central Jersey
is envious of Woodbridge's accomplish-
ments.

In the past few months alone, the
continued growth of Woodbridge has
been assured with the announcement
by the administration that Eastern
Airlines will build its complex here^
moving out adHew Yctfk and that Kais-
er Aluminum will be one of our new
and very important corporate neigh-
bors. The largest department stores in
the world are planning to locate here
and smaller, but important firms,
have already broken ground or are
about to break ground for new ware-
houses and plants. They will all add to
our ratables and provide employment
for our ever-growing community.

Township employes have been
encouraged by the mayor and council
to keep abreast of the times by provid-
ing them with courses or encouraging
them to take courses in nearby univers-
ities. Wherever possible, the Township
has sought to obtain and has received
federal and state grants for many
necessary improvements. A modern
Health Center has been constructed

In the past few years, Woodbridge has
not stood still—we are now an import-
ant factor in the State of New Jersey.

The campaign has been a bit more
vocal than usual, but when the charg-
es are analyzed it is generally found
that most of them contain a great deal
of eye-wash to which those seeking of-
fice appear to have a fond taste.

The Republicans—Robert DeSantis
for mayor and Robert J. Donaldson,
Robert Fishinger, Robert J. Solt and
Ralph Gloff, for council—have waged
a campaign which to us appears to
have been bare of any constructive con-
tribution to sound argument.

There has been an attempt toward
muck-raking, but that type of cam-
paigning has been relegated to the
deep, dark days of. Tammany Hall. The
voter today is educated, intelligent, tie
wants to know if there are any issues
and if there are, to hear them debated
intelligently.

Most of the faults that have marked
the Republican campaign, we suppose,
can be chalked up to inexperience and
faulty advice. The men on the GOP tic-
ket are young and undoubtedly sin-
cere.

Carefully studying the accomplish-
ments of the present administration
and after intently reading and re-read-
ing statements made by DeSantis and
his ticket, we feel that it is our duty to
support unqualifiedly Mayor Barone
and his running mates for reelection.
We feel that you will be doing yourself
a favor and the community a good
deed if you return Mayor Barone, Nem-
yo, Smith, Terzella and Hila to office.

WOODBRIDGE — With thn vin arc
xcoption of a couple ivf last
n i n it t c rallies, a few coffee
klatches" and 11th hour state-

nents, the campaign for Tues
ay's general election is vir-
ually at an end.

By this time, the majority ol
ho voters have made their de
isions and it is unlikely that

many minds can be changed,
ijocally, the campaign as a
whole has been dull and color-
ess and showed little original')
y. Issues were few and far

between.
Since it is an off year elec-

tion, the ballot is comparatively
small. To be elected are three
members of the State Senate;
wo memifcs of the General As
sembly; one surrogate: two
memjbers of the Board of Chos-
en Freeholders, a mayor and
four councilmen-at-largc.

Candidates are as follows:
Democrats, Line A: Members

of the State Senate, John A.
Lynch, J. Edward Crabiel, Nor-
man Tanzman; members of the
jeneral Assembly, Robert N,
Wilentz and John J. Fay, Jr.,
surrogate, Guido J. Brigiani;
members of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders; Loub F. May, Jr.,
and John J. Hoagland; for may-
or, Dr. Ralph P. Barone; for
councilmen-at-large, J o s e p h

Dennis Cremins, John
Facziik, Vincent Foti, Buddy

A. Hila and Charles Terzella.
Locally, all the candidates are
seeking reelection.

Republicans, Line B: Mem-
bers of the General Assembly,
John A. Bradley, Edgar Hell-
riegel, William Shelley; Mem-
bers of the General Assembly,
Herbert Berry, Daniel R. Kos
teck; for surrogate, Adele Wat-
son; members of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, John Fla-
nagan, Leon P. Genecki; for
mayor, Robert F. De Santis;
for councilmen-at-large, Robert
J. Donaldson, Robert Fishinger,

Ralph
Solt.

G. Gloff and Robert J.

On Line C, Lloyd Van Sickle
is a candidate for freeholder as

Freedman and Jules Perreira.
Prior to the rally five separal*
motorcades will be held through-
out, the Township. They will
reassemble at 1he Municipal
building at 3:30 P. M. for thfl
'grand drive" to the rally.
The First Ward Democratic

bounty Committee has sched-
uled a rally Friday night at St.
James' Auditorium at 8 o'clock.
Earl McCracken is chairman
and he is being assisted hy Ed-
ward Evanick, Mrs. Michael
Karnas and Winfidd Finn. All
the candidates will be present.

Boys Learn
Baby Sitting

WOODBRIDGE - One hun
dred thirty-one girls and two
boys, 12 to 14 years of age,
crowded into the Henry Inman
Branch of the Free Public Li-
brary of Woodbridge, to take
advantage of the course in haby
sitting offered by the Central
Parkway Section, National Coun-
cil of Jewish Women.

The meeting room of the Ii
brary proved to be an )''•<! '•«
cation for conducting the ioi>; ~ev

and in keeping with the l'\rc
Public Library's policy of coon
erating with other agencies in
community activities. This is in
line with Mayor Ralph P.
Baronc's ongoing "Accent on
Youth" program.

Three sessions were held, each
several hours long. Baby sitting
was discussed from every pos-
ible apect, following which the
youngsters were given an exttm-
ination on their knowledge of I he
subject.

The speakers included Dr.
Vincent Tanzi, a school phy-
sician; Mr^ Jay Rabinowitz, a
mother; Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt,
head of the Juvenile Aid Bureau
in the Woodbridge Police De
partment; Deputy Fire Chief
,Sal Pezzella of the Colonia Fire
\Qo.\ Mrs. Helen Rosengrant, Di

Flurry Of Construction
Of New Plants Is Noted

a "Democrat Labor Man" and
on Line D, Marian B. Patska-
nick is running for councilman-
atjlargcr on "Taxation with
Representation" ticket.

The polls will be open from rector of Nurses, Division nf
7:00 A. M.. to 8:00 P. M. -Health; Mrs. Lois Schochet,

... I Free Public Library of Wood-
Kallies set

Am<vig the rallies being plan-i . y ,
ned is one by the WoodbridgelI 'nelam ' '
Young Democrats who will spon-
sored an "old fashioned rally",

"This is not going to be just'to the total influence on a com
another program, Our communi munity."
ty. with an historical ami patri- "The fact that the federal
otic background which goes.government has funded our high
back over 'M) years, wants to • way beaulification program as
prove to the world that "Patri-j a demonstration project, is in-
©tism is NOT Dead!" The aimldicalive of the seriousness of!
of the committee is to point out
ell the things that are right in
this country and despite flag and
draft curd burners this is still
the best country in the world.

"l.t. Col. Nicholas De Maria,

the situation, not only in Wood-
bridge, but in other areas where;
towns grew withut imaginative!
direclin. The danger inherent ins
such pour administration are up i
parent throughout the nation,"'

Deputy Commander at F o r t M a v o r Barone said.
Wad.sworlh. a World War II,j Since current planning, zoning
Korea and Vietnam veteran,!and renewal techniques to not

he Hit principal speaker. Aideal effectively with the proh

Cops Have Leads In
Cemetery Vandalism

WOODBRIDGE - There are
several suspects in the vanda-
lism in St. James' Cemetery
last Friday, the local police
said today, but would not say
whether or not arrests are
imminent. However, there was
a wave of optimism in the De-
tective Bureau indicating that
the men feel certain they are
on the right track.

Meantime, the Very Kev.
Maurice Griffin, pastor of St.
James' Parish, said today that
a "substantial reward" will be
given for information which
will lead to the arrest of the
vandals.

Damage at the cemetery is
estimated at $:H),W. Monu-
ments were overturned, paint
smeared on statuary and ob-
scene writings painted on
monuments and statues, "even
on the statue of Our Lady,"
the inonsignur said.

WOODBRIDGE — The cur-
rent mild weather has permit-
ted a flurry of construction ac-
tivity by industries building
new facilities in this township.

In addition to official ground-
breaking for their new $5 mil-i
lion telephonic reservations cen- j
ter by Eastern Airlines officials
last Friday, two others of;
Woodbridge's newest corporate
residents bc^an construction
here.

Jonelics Corp., located in New
YoYk City, started its 27,000

i

of municipal officials and em-;can lake advantage of. the niikl
ployees, who have worked to i weather to get footings poured, itainment and short speeches will
expedite the necessary formal- enabling th<*m to run ahead of bo made by statg.:jcounty and
ities so that the new industries construe!ion schedules.

r

and Mrs. Lawrence
an art teacher from

Linden.
Mrs. Schochet displayed ma-

terials appropriate for use wilh
children. She discussed

books which would hold their in-
terest us well as entertain them.

vin is chairman. There will be'Mrs. Schochct also demonsha-
free refreshments and enter-ited finger plays and rhthyni

open to the public Sunday after-!
non at 4 o'clock at St. Anthony's >
Recreation Center. West Avc
nue, Port Reading. Richard Ga

games, activities which are
good for individual children or
for groups.

MONKY FOUND
WOODBRIUGK

280 voice choir and a 250-piece !lem of highway blight, the a d , , , , e,,. p l h w a v
band made up of students at thej ministration must survey it in u . . iL.'J. " ' f _.'_
three high schools will partici-
pate . Also taking par t will be

- Henihi'

the Fort Monmouth Army Bund
;iml II
I I I ' I ' . t i l l

cope
with the problem. Us approach

Koosuvelt Avenue, where as-
sembly of various electronics
components will be done by
about 40 employees. About IS
additional people will work in
the office there.

Also, Atlantic Coffee Bag Co.,
a .subsidiary of llcreulos Pro
duels of New York City, lx>gan
construction of a 10,000 square
foot facility for packagint! of
bags in MiWd.s Industrial Park

Mayor Halph P. Barone noted
lhat Gibraltar Container Corp
appeared before the planning
board last night for a Mihdivi
siou which permits (iibrallae In
so ahead wilh plans lo l>e:,'.in
construction of iis proposed

square i'ool, industrial
fabricating facility in
Road Industrial Park

lice. The owner may have thejhefoie Ihe end of ihis year
Ciiitnl. All veteran1.mil the slepx it lakes lo .solve|">ouey" hy eallim: al polieej n^ltr u.,,-,,,,,. -,,,,| | |M | i,,i.-l,

' .!> i ' i . | < i \ le >:i nun-, l ie p h i l i l ' - i u in W I H H I I H nl".e w i l l l ieat tL ju i t l I r l ,̂  an i l I f l l i l l K the of u i 11 it- u n l u - l : i.il i n t r l i m l i u n

I I .-, , \ l . .o p . u l . i i !•! S U I H I . H . I I t'H o l l i c i 1 y r o I H T I 1 i n e h a i ^ e I he a m o u n t u u d , u m l e r w i i v a l l ! n - 111 • i * • i-. a re

Mill be it detachment oi grams across th« uapwi. I whore il was lost. *uli ui <uu* »UuU uu Ui«

ANNl'AI. U KIV I'! BK.INS: WIMMIIH idi.v I Us l.mlxr /I Hi. in ((injunction uilli <hr New Jersey Stat« Klks. bj'Kuu 11-* Kastcr Se.il
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RED QUEEN
('nijjcurs

CREATIVE HAIR
STYLING AND COLORING
?21 ST. GEOKG! AV(. KAMWAY

387-3960

Very
' Few things aro innrr cxpen-
! sivp than a girl who is free for
: a dale.
i Gosport. Ponsacola, Fla.

Soviet writers ur^ed to up-
hold Communism.

BIBLE TALKS
NONDENOMINATIONAL

A I T being held in the
Y.M.C.A. (Vnorhees Rooml

J82 .IMfcrsnn St.
Perth Amboy

Fridays — 7:45 I'M.
Nov. 3-10-17 & 24

A (niiol and simple presen
tat ion of tlie Gospel of Jc
sirs. Our only text book the
Bible. No literature sold or
listributed. No collections.

CONDUCTED BY
Albert Knaggs Irving Ross

1968

AND

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

Tiffany Glass

Kerosene Lamp
8 3/4 high. The beauty and

color of old Tiffany glass is

recaptured in this usable

kerosene lamp. Fill with

scented oil to use as a room

perfumer.

NEW CLUB STARTS NOV.

1st. WE WILL TAKE PAY

MENTS ON 19«T CLUB UN-

TIL NOV. »th.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals rceordwl recent-

ly at the Perth Amhoy General
Hospital include:

From Port Reading, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Brifiante,
to VViilinKlon Avenue; a (laugh
tcr to Mr. and Mrs, John Macu-
lin. 10 I,arrh Sired; a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cholar,
330 West Avenue.

From Iselin. a daughter to Mr
and Mrs. Thomas Murray, 87
Elm Avenue.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rydre, 1
Zoar Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ventura, 70 Seventh
Street,

From Avrnel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. George Solovay
48,r> Jansen Avenue; a son to Mr
and Mrs. Martin Davis, 21 Cor-
nell Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Padinha, 455 Jan
sen Avenue.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Szabo, 303
Church Street: a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Urban, 99 Walter
Drive; a son to Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Winters, 40 Walter
Drive.

From Carteret, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pavlowski,
210 Randolph Street; a daugh
tor to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wit
ek, 19 Grant Avenue.

From Keasbey. a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard McColl
um, 23 Florida Grove Road,

Lady of Peace
Sets Activities

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
Church will hnkl First Kridnyj
Masses at fi:^0, 8:00 and 10:0OJ
A.M. Ex|H)sition of Iho Most
Hlossed Sacrament will take:
place at the 10:00 A.M. Mass.!
Adoration ami flcnediction at
2:00 I'.M,

First Saturday Devotions will
:bc held at thr 8:00 A.M. Mass.
j I'rc Tana Conferences for all
engaged qptiples and those con-
templating marriage will be
held at St. Matthew's School
cafeteria, Seymour Avenue, Edi-
son, on four Wednesdays, No-
vember 15, 22, 2D, December 6
and 13.

Lay Catechlst classes are held
on Monday at 8:15 P.M., in the
Main School Building.

The sixth annual square
dance sponsored by the Family j
Life Apostolate will take place
in the Cafeteria on Friday, No-
vember 3, from 9:00 P.M. to
1:00 A.M.

The cotillion, with crowning
of "CYO King and Queen." will
be held In the Annex November
II. There will be no dance on
November 4.

E-Z CATERING
We Cater To Large Or
Small Wedding Parties

548-0210

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

Ba startlo
Ml SIC STUDIO

• Salei
• Hecorr
COLON U :
KLIZ.: 411

• • Sheet Music
Dn All lmlriiinenU
i • Band Kenlnln
2»7 liunaa I n , 3121557
Kahwi; Ait . , JW-CI0I

Residents at Smith
Baby's Christening

ISELIN - Lisa Margaret Ni-
na Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Smith, Great M*a-
dows, was christened at the
Johnsonburg Methodist Church,
Sunday. Mrs. Smith is the for-
mer Miss Faith Maxwell, of
Chares Street,

Local residents who attend-
ed the reception afterward in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. George
Maxwell, her maternal grand-
parents, Miss Hope Maxwell
and George Maxwell, Jr., of
Charles Street; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Scank, her maternal
great-grandparents, L i n c o l n
Highway; and Mr, and Mrs.
Larry Snider, Edison.

H

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Free Parking Lot

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS
Daily 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
and 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Electrolysis
MARGARET LOMBARDI

548,0798
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Daily, Closed Krl.

Sat. 9 A^M. In 5 P.M.
111. 7J. I'arsnnaEe ltd.. Mftil* Park

Located In CiilnniHl Village Hrol. Bid*.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Perfect Fit Bridals
tiy Liia

llrldtamaids • Bridei (iowm
Coi-ktail — Forma! Dresses

92 Rt. 27
(Colon)* * Rnhway Lln<)

388-0810

Thr H U M

I'rrsrnU
IUrk
it Ibr

thru

lit *h:irrii
Thfltrr

r Mnn.
ThuM.

. DINING
FRIDAY

and

SATURDAY

NIGHTS

• Twin Ltkiten
• ((ilKlnuou

Danrlnf
• Oriental

Dancer Retw

Complete—»J.M

the Pines
ROUTE 37, EDISON

Your Host . . . Bob Aragon

Cocktail Hour Every Sun. »t 3:30

fpalurinjc nick Richard*, Organist

Hot Hms d'oeuvres

Reservations 287-2222

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...

We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE OR FILL OUT

COUPON FOR INFORMATION

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK

FIVE CORNERS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J

Please send me information and lignature
cards on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNTS.
• Individual Account • Joint Account

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATK

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE: At the "FIVE CORNERS" Perth Amboy

BRANCH OFFICE: Convery Blvd. and Brace Ave., Perth Amboy

B R A N C H OFFICE: C o o k e Avenue , C a r t e r e t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation—Federal Reserve System

SLEEP WARM FOR PEANUTS
MODERN GAS HEATS YOUR HOME BEST
Why shell out for old-fashioned fuel? Go clean, modern gas heat . . . for
peanuts. Gas is dependable. No storage. No waiting for deliveries. No
soot or smoke. Gas is pure energy . . . pure efficiency . . . pure economy.
Why wait? Your heating contractor can convert your home to gas in just
8 hours. For clean, full-house warmth this w in ter . . . heat with gas.

USE OUR HOT LINE TO WARM UP FAST:
For Priority survey service, Phone 289-5000 Extension 417
FREE HOME HEATING SURVEY...MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

Elizabethtown Gas Company • Home Heating Division, Dept. PI
One Elizabethtown Plaza • Elizabeth, N. J. 07207

Gentlemen: Yes, I'd like to live warm for peanuts. Please send your representative to
make a free heating survey of my home.

NAME. .PHONE.

STREET.

CITY. .ZIP.

Our home contains. _ rooms. We own n
• coal p other

rentD
Our present fuel is Q oil

Furnace was installed around
THIS FREE OFFER IS GOOD ONLY IN AREAS SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO. I

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

Om Elizabethtown Plau
289-5000

METUCHEN
452 Main Sti*«t

289 5000

PERTH AMBOY
220 Mirktt ttraet

289 5000

RAHWAY
219 Ctntral Avinu*

289 5000

WESTFIELD
114 Elm Stra*.

289 5000

put a
HEART
in your

ME

new full-size instant gas fireplaces
THE FURNITURE THAT GLOWS
All the cozy comfort of a wood fire. Without logs to
lug or ashes to empty. A flick of your finger sets
the flames dancing. Installs in most any room . . .
in just 8 hours. Your choice of decor. It costs so
little to add so much heart to your home. Do it now!

NO MONEY DOWN
AS LOW AS $i2 A MONTH'

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS CO.
ATT: MR. H. ROTH
ONE ELIZABETHTOWN PLAZA
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Please have your representative contact me for
lull details.

ran orr*m «OOD OMLI IN A US AM usnvwv BT BLIMABKTMTQWN *AJ CO

SHOWROOMS OPEN SHOPPING NIGHTS AND SATURDAYS
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B.P.W. to
Ronald Spi

WOODBRinGK-Ronald Spi-
v:ik. a Porth Amboy Attorney,
will speak on "Air Pollnlion" at
a fncHinc of the Wood bridge
Township Rusincss and I'rofo.s
sional Woman's Club Thursday
nicht. (Novptnbrr 21 at the new-
Township Health Conlcr adja
cont to Woorihridgp .Senior Hiph
School.

Mr. Spivak will bo introduced
by Mrs. Mildred Hutt, legisla
lion chairman.

Rpport on the U, S. Day (Vie
Uration which was co-sponsorrd
hy HF'W and the Cultural Sub
Commiltpp of Ihr Mayor's Com-
mission on Youth will be madr
by Miss Ruth Wolk. American
i <m Chairman. Miss Wolk will
also sponsor a resolution calling
upon the State and National
Federations to make thp Ameri-
canism Committee a standing
commillpp of both federations
instead of a special committee

A report on the progress of
the Debutante Ball will also he
made hy the chairman Miss
Wolk. The ball, a seventh an
nual affair, will be held Satur-
day, December 30, at the Shack-
amaxon Country Club, Scotch
Plains.

A limited number of tickets
for the ball has been placed on
sale and may be obtained on a
first come, first served basis

AVFNFX — Pledge Sunday by calling Miss Claire Suteh
will be observed at the First1,|icket chairman, at VA 6-1961
Presbyterian Church of Avenel after 6:00 P. M.
this week at the 8. 9:30 and 11 ——-'-
A.M. services. The sacrament _ , _
of infant baptism will be at the | | n t t i p r c
9:30 ami H A.M. and the ser- * d l l l c l s

mon is entitled "We Would be n i
Building," by Rev. Walter W . ' r l a n c
Feigner, pastor. ; *ait!i

Church School is held for: WOODBRIDGE — Plans for a
nursery through junior high at ''°ok fair and fathers' night were

BAHIURA ANN IIOVANKC

TROTH IS TOM): The en
Basement ol Miss Barbara Ann
llovanrc to Richard John San-
loro, son, nt Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Santnro. 1(5 Wedgewood
Drive, Carteret has been an-
Dn.inred by her parents, Mr.
• nd Mrs. Prank S. Hovanec,
657 Roosevelt Avenue, Carter-
et.

'Pledge Sunday'
Set by Church

SIGHTLESS GIRL SAYS THANKS: Patricia Muench, of Junior (Jirl Scout Troop 104, Neigh-
borhood fi, Crossroads Council, who is blind, Rives the <>irI Scout handshake to Martin'Mahon,
of Chemical Hook and Ladder Co., District 11. after presentation of a tree planted at the
firchouse, on Auth Avenue, Isrlin, in gratitude for use of the firehouse facilities for meetings.
I/eft to right, four troop members and Mrs. Lee Civitano, assistant leader; Mrs. Frank Galas-
so, leader; Patricia, Mahon. and William Quinn, of the fire company.

the 9:110 and 11 A.M. services.
.Senior
A.M.

High meet only at 11

Junior High Christian Endeav-

announced at the October meet I
ing of St. James PTA conducted
by Mrs. Martin Minkler, prosi
dent. Fathers' night will be fea-i

or Society will meet on Friday;tured at the November 21 meet
i d b k ill b l devening at 7:30 in the church

hall.
The Senior High Fellowship

meet every Sunday evening at
fi:45 for fellowship and on Wed-
nesdays at 7 P.M. for recrea-
tion in the gymnasium.

Men, Women and young
people are invited to the Wed
ncsday night Bible studies. They
will be heid in the old choir
room from 8:30 to 9:30.

Bus transportation is available
for those who will attend the
Central Jersey United Crusade
in Asbury Park, from November
5 to 19 (except November 11)
for $1.25 a round trip. On Tues-
day and Friday night youth
nights will be featured with
Christian Athletes giving their
testimony. If any church organ-
ization would like to attend as a
group, call Mrs. M. Santor, 381-
6879 or J. Bruce McKee, 634-
8166. Buses will leave from the!

First Presbyterian Church,
Woodbridge Avenue, 7 P.M.,
seats at Convention Hall will be
reserved.

Larry Reagan
Blood Chairman

WOODBRIDGE — James P.
Nolan, chapter chairman, of the
Woodbridge Red Cross has an-
nounced the appointment of
Larry Reagan as blood chair
man. Mr. Reagan is. owner of
Reagans Citgo Station, Amboy
Avenue and Main Street. He is
married to the former Anita So-
kol and they have three child-
ren, Larry Jr., 10, Robert 7, and
Renee 3. Mr. Reagan is very ac-
tive in many local organizations.
He is secretary to the Avenel
Lions Club, belongs to the an Hnat, daughter of Mr. and

ing and books will be placed on>
sale for the students on Novem i
ber 22. Mothers of the second
and third grade students are in
charge of hospitality.

A membership drive is now in
progress with Mrs. Peter Me
Cann in charge.

Mothers of the sixth grade stu-
dents will serve on the commit
tee for the general membership
Christmas party.

Mrs. Ernest Andrascik will ac-
cept reservations from the mem-
bership until November 6 for the
Amboy Region Diocesan Coun
oil meeting to be held, Novem-
ber 15 at St. Ambrose School,
Old Bridge.

Future meetings will be held
on the third Tuesday after the
first Sunday.

The Very Rev. Msgr. Maurice
P. Griffin opened the meeting
with a prayer and congratulated
the parents on attendance. Sister
Mary DeSecours, RSM, princi
pal, also addressed the group
commenting on the achievement
tests given the 9tudents and ask-
ing (or volonteers for CCD teach-
ing in the lower grade level.

The class of Mrs. James Kis-
sane won the attendance award,
Miss Gale Zaleski, the book
award; Mrs. William Almasi,
library award; Mrs. Stanley
Zudnk, special award.

Mothers of the eighth grade
students were in charge of hos-
pitality.

Students of the fourth grade
entertaineed with a program.

United Nations
Visit Related

PORT READING - Miss Sus

Meeting Postponed
For Scouts' Parents

ISBLIN — Mrs. Frank Galas-
so, leader of Junior Girl Scout

j Troop 104, Neighborhood 6.
j Crossroads Council, announced
'the postponement of the first
parent's meeting.

The meeting originally sched
uled for tonight, at eight o'clock

I will instead be held tomorrow
night (Thursday), at the same
time, in the Auth Avenue Fire-
house.

Sisterhood Sets
Party Tuesday

AVRNFI, — A paid-up mem
bership dessert party is being
held Tuesday at. 8:15 P. M. by
Sisierhnod of Congregation
tt'nai Jaeoh. Admission to the
affair, to be held at the local'
temple's social hall, T/ird
Sired, is by paid-up flues
These may be payable at the
door. Reservations are being
handled by Mrs. W. I.anrikorn,
381 r»iR.ri and Mrs. A. Lupatkin,
:iRi 717.-5.

A musical comedy, "The
Framing of the Few," based on

^rxrerpts from "The Volunteer"
and "Sisterhood 2066" with ad
ililinnal material written by
Mrs. Terry dlinn and Mrs. Je-
rome Robinson, will be present
ed. Taking part, as announced by
Mrs. Nathan I<evinsky, and Mrs.
AI Siegfried, program vice
chairmen, will be: Mrs. Glinn.
Mrs. Martin Ftoeoff, Mrs. Mar-
vin Bcrkowitz, Mrs. Jerome Ro-

jsenberg, Mrs. Alan Nachtigall,
Mrs. Robinson, and Mrs. Abe
Lapidus. A special number will
be done by the co-chairmen.

Mrs. Nachtigall and Mrs. La-
pidus are in charge of refresh-
ments; Mrs. Stuart Weber is in
charge of visual techniques, as-
sisted by Mrs. William Prusan,
Mrs. Landkom, Mrs. Lapjdus
and Mrs. Robinson.

The names of this year's
secret pals will be revealed and
induction of new members will
be conducted by Mrs. Leonard
Lieberman.

Sisterhood's Weight Watchers
group meets at the temple
Wednesdays at 8 P.M. Anyone
interested in joing may caU
Mrs. Abe Rosenthal, 388-3660.

Modern education has not
persuaded the younger genera-
tion that "early to bed" is good
sense.

MISS JOAN M. PEGOS

BETROTHAL~ TOLD: Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Pegos, 141
Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, an-
nounce the betrothal of their
daughter, Joan Margaret to
Sgt. Alexander John Pochek,
son of Mr. and Mn. Alex Po-
chek, 163 Demorest Avenue,
Avenel.

Miss Pegos, a 1M4 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School, is secretary at Pacific
Finance Corporation, N e w
York City.

Her fiance, graduated from
the same high school at the
same time and is stationed at
McGuire Air Force Base after
having served a year in Viet-
nam. He is an aircraft pneu

i l i d
p

draulic specialist and returned
from Vietnam in July.

An August wedding it plan-
ned.

Pack 48 Holds
First Meeting

TSFXIN - Cub Scout, Pack 41
sponsored by the PTA c
School IS, held its first pac
meeting of the season wit'
oponinx reremonies condurlei
by members of tho Webeln
Den A very entertaining ski
was presented by the boys t
Den 1 under the direction <
Mrs. Elliott Aldrirh. The them
was a Cub Scout's look at T'

.commercials.

\f John Cassidy. committe
* chairman, introduced the lear

ers to the parents attending
These are, cubmaster Joh,
Weir; Inst. rep.. George Chafi-
bers; awards; George Wright
reasurer, Herman TJaberman-
secretary, Mrs. S. Post; pul_
icity, Mrs. E. Rice; Webeln
eaders, Edward Evaneik an

Howard Ehrlich. Den Mother.
are Mrs. Aldrich, Mrs. Bednai
k, Mrs. Naughton, Mrs. Mu

ench, Mrs. Weber, Mre. Roe
chetti.

Mayor Ralph Barone was a
hand to present to the Webelo
and their leaders a gift fron
Congressman Edward J. Patten
an American flag which ha
flown over the Capitol. The fla|
was obtained through the effort
of Webelos leader Mr. Evaneik

Mr. Weir distributed man;
awards to the cubs and inductei

ELECT OFFICERS
WOODBRIDGE - The Moth-

ers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
33 recently elected officers in-
cluding Mrs. Irene Burylo, pres-
ident; Mrs. Irene McSorley,
vice president; Mrs. Elizabeth
Black, secretary; Mn. Marline
Balogh, treasurer.

five new Bobcats. These an
Keith Aldrich. Tom Lucas
Eugene Escandon, Dino Zull>
and Andrew Petruska. The Pad
is now conducting its annua
candy sale which is the onl;
fund raising activity of the year

Physical Geometry
One of life's saddest facts If

that a square mea] makes peo
pie1 round.

-Herald, Austin, la

BARBARA S. ERNST

Knights of Columbus, American
Legion, Jaycees, St. John Vian-
ney Holy Name Society and the
Irish — American Association,

Mr. Reagan is at present pre
paring for the next community
bloodmobile, scheduled for
Tuesday, November 21, 12:30 to
6:00 p.m., at the Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall, Amboy Avenue.
This visit is open to the public
and anyone interested may ob-
tain further information by call-
ing the Red Cross office, 634
1616.

.nual Odd Fellows United Na> drew Dorko, Bobby Bartus, and

League Group
Appoints Board

FORDS - Mrs. I. MateiskI,
president of the Mothers' Auxili-
ary of the Fords-Clara Barton
Boys Baseball League announc-
ed her executive board for the
new year as follows:

Senior team captain, Mrs. Ber-
nard Barajos; major team cap-
tain, Mrs. Gregory O'Neil; Mi- . .
nor team captain, Mrs. Nick e n w h o l s

Torchia; midget team captain, m a s U ' r

Mrs. George Cranston and pooli Jc r s ev-
team captain, Mrs, Frank Ca

TO WED IN DECEMBER:
Mr. and Mrs. Runyon G.
Ernst announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Bar-
bara Susan, to Robert Earl
McClelland, of New Canaan,
Conn., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark McClelland, Westbrook,
Main,

Miss Ernst, a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior H i g h
School and Houghton College,
Houghton, New York, has
been a teacher in the Piscat-
away Township School Sys-
tem.

Mr. McClelland attended the
University of Maine and is a
graduate of Gordon College,
Wenham, Mass. He is present-
ly on the faculty of St. Luke'l

^School, New Canaan, Conn.,
A December

planned.
wedding is

Local Scouts
On Camporee

WOODBRIDGE - Boy Scout
Troop 78 of the Hungarian Re-
formed Church attended a cam-
poree at the Runyon Water
Works campsite in Old Bridge.

Troop 78, only in existence
four weel^s, placed third in the
patrol competition. A total of
43 patrols participated in the
camporee.

TO BE DECEMBER BRIDE:

Mrs. Mary C. Kozel, of 741 S.
W. 64th Terrace, Hollywood,
Florida, formerly of Wood-
bridge, announces the engage-
ment of her daughter, Joanne
Marie, to Jack C. Harmon, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack C.
Harmon, Sr., Jacksonville,
Fla. Miss Kozel is also the
daughter of William R. Kozel
of 1000 S. W. 10th Avenue, Hal-
landale, Florida.

The bride-elect was graduat-
ed Magna Cum Laude from
Florida State University in
Tallahassee where she was a
member of Phi Kappa Phi,
Honor Court, Mortar Board,
and president of Delta Zeta So-
rority. She is presently em-
ployed by the Internal itevenue
Service in Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. Harmon was graduated
from Florida State University
in June 1966 with a B.S. de-
gree in Business. He was a
member of Sigma Alpha Ep-
silon Fraternity. He is now
employed by Kinnebrew Mo-
tors, Inc. in Tallahassee, Fla.

The wedding is scheduled for
December 16.

Mrs. John Hnat, 73 Hagaman
Street, reported on her visit to
the United Nations at a meeting
of Valhalla Lodge 275, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows. Miss
Hnat was winner in the 18th an-

The following scouts attended: cob.

Membership Fete
COLONIA — A very success-

ful fashion show was staged by
the Colonia Chapter of Hadas-

Isah at Congregation B'nai Ja-

BjUtSrwik

David Petrenka, Richard Car-
roll, James Jasper, William
Britt, Robert Walk, John Lazok,
Anthony Apice, Byan Hayes,
Larry Nagy, Dan Bartus, An-

tions Pilgrimage for Youth.
While there she studied and

observed the UN in action, saw
committees and commissions at
work in the five languages of the
UN and learned of the vast work
done throughout the world by nu-
merous departments. She was
also able to visit the headquar-
ters of the United States and
Canada Mission to the UN.

Included in the trip was a visit
to International House, a three-
hour boat trip around Manhattan
Island, an evening at Radio City
Music Hall, a visit to the Em
pire State Observatory, and a
Broadway play. ,

For having represented the
Lodge, Miss Hnat was awarded
a certificate of merit by the lo
cal chairman of the youth com-
mittee, Robert L. Jessen, and a
United Nation pin by Mr. Jess

Glen Stewart. The following
leaders attended: Howard Stew-
art, Daniel Bartus, Frank Kara
and Steve Nagy.

In order to raise funds for
much needed equipment, a car
wash will be held November 11,
from 10 A.M. until 5 P.M. at
Deering's Shell Station, Rt. 440
and Laurel Street, Hopelawn,
(opposite 2 Guys). The scouts

Mrs.
Models
Morton

were members.
Diamond, Mrs.

Gus Dubrow, Mrs. Harold Ei-
sen, Mrs. Herman Haberman,
Mrs. Seymour Ovsiew, Mrs. Ge-
rald Seiff and Mrs. Manny Tenv
kin, Co-ordinators for the eve-
ning were Mrs. Jerry Berko-
witz and Mrs. Melvin Schlesin-
ger.

The chapter is planning a
Man Jongg Tournament for the
near future under the chair-
manship of Mrs. Seymour Hecht,
Anyone wishing further infor- j
mation should call 381-8916. i

Plans are under way for a
membership party November

In Stock!
No Waiting!
ill First Quality

• SANTAS
• WALL-TEX

, • GLENDURA
• TEXTIL
• STYLE-TEX
Tremendous
Selections

• FLOCKS
• STRAHAN
• SHUMAKER
• KATZENBACH-

WARREN
and A l l other

famous makes a t
DISCOUNT

PRICES
AMAZING NEW VINYL LATEX PAINT

TRIPLE HIDING VINYL FLAT
Dripless - Odorless - Washable

will be assisted by parents and l l 3 a t Congregation B'nai Jacob,
leaders. In case of rain, it will - - -
be held on November 18.

Car Wash Saturday
Planned by Students

ISELIN - The students of St,
Cecelia's School, grade 8-1, will
conduct a car wash Saturday,
from 10 A .M. to 2 P. M. in

ney^Xitar'Rosary Soriety'wi'l'l.11"1 l"jjurc.h m'lwy p i i r k i n ' ;

also deputy grand meet Monday November 6 a t j ^ a J » f " ' ^ ™£e *"
of New •''"'' ' • M. in the cafdoruun. |me oineiu oi me cnuicn ana

"•'•"••• ' speaker will be Dr.

Hypnosis To Be
Topic of Talk

COLONIA — St. John Vian

Lord Street, Avenel.

IMPORTANT. DO NOT THIN — USE AS IS
Thii Paint It Mad> to a Jtlltd Camiitincy. Uli il «n at! inferior lurfacil in-
cluding maionry. Dull or glotty iurfo(«i. Do not ui» ovtr ntiomin* *r flu«
Do not uit any oil, oil colors or thinnftri. CUan up tooli with toap and
waltr, For kilchfn and bath wt r#commtnd itmi-glois.

Deep lonei ilightly higher. Clian up with loop and watir.

EXTERIOR RUBBER !

VINYL SHIELD!
LATEX PAINT i

1 H l l . ' 4 ' NVLOV BKI SH with ^> nr I
more gu l^ <if Vmvl >hlrld l . i itri I*;mil I

SILK CITY
LATEX FLAT

99
praro.

Also, candy sale, Mrs. Donald
Gianfrancesco and Mrs. John
h. Onofrey; Purchasing, Mrs.
Norman Peterson; hospitality,
Mrs. John Reinert, Mrs. Ronald
Yaros and Mrs. Robert Render;
ways and means, Mrs. Carl
Newman; membership, Mrs.
Walter French; publicity and
historian, Mrs. Onofrey; All-
Stars' Kilts. Mrs. Ed. Antouow
uv.; boys' uifts, Mrs. Cus l.uiik
iilr,; auditing and wclfaiu, Mis.
John Sullivan.

Food Festival Set
By School 19P.T.A.

MENLO PARK TERRACE -
Mrs. Charles Fuoli and Mrs.
Donald Packer, ways and means
co-chairmen, announced a har-
vest food festival will be held

Remember?
Remember way back when

at School 19. by the P.T.A., on
election day, November 7, 1
P. M. to 8 i\ M

Fea tured will bo luni iomadt '
candies, r a k r s . n.okii 's,
b reads I'liil .ilso r a ^ ' i <t>(
0s, such as macaron i
cheese, noo lie or rice

Abraham Thaler, a practicing Coffee and cupcakes, baked
physician and surgeon with offi [•>' t h . e . « ' r l s o f t h p e l a s s - w ' "
ces in Isel in. He will p re sen t a 1 ) 0 s ? l d in conjunction with the

lecture and demonstration on
medical hypnosis.

Dr. Thalep will discuss the
principles and uses of medical
hypnosis in obstetrics, gynecol-

events, for the convenience of
those in line and waiting.

In case of rain, the event will
be rescheduled for Saturday*
November 11.

oyy, .>urgery, de rma to logy and

related fields in pyschosomatic Voluilte'frs Attend
medk ' i i i e .

Me thods of ut i l iz ing hypno
t h e r a p y will be d e m o n s t r a t e d on WOODHR1DGK — The New

pies vo lun tee r s from the a u d i e n c e To
li-h da le . l)r , T h a l e r has h y p n u l i / (I

Anyone who is willing to help
by working one hour during the

l idi f d lspy s l u r ' s a p p e a r e d in b o o k ! sale or p r o v i d i n g a food a r t i c l e
form : !MT III n nil tin1 fnml for the

iie (l;i ly n e w s p a p e r
KIMH'H iiiiilact Mrs.

: f •••\'X, in- Mrs. I'.irkvr,

- Division ul ' h e Ainri ie-i1 '
r Scr-ir'iy y ill Imlil its hi

and more llian lU.t::)" Milijr.'l.s m hi.-, •niri!i;il v^mii . - i - r n i i i ' r r e n r e si
demonstrations and lectures ou "addon flail lintel. Athntii- Ci.
medical hypnosis, which have ly o n Saturday and Sunday.
been given throughout the coun Robert J. Campel of Wood
try. He is on Ihe active medical bridge, executive director; Mr-
s l a f f i i f I h t - . l o h n K . K I T H ' Iv M a l l l u a I ' i ' w . i l n l I ' M I M I I I . c h a p
C u i u i i i u j i i i y l l o s p i l a t ;• u l l l u - l e r p i ' e s i i l c i i ; a m i M i s . K .

In ler iof wood
n i b e t l o i ih
him, niuioni y
botifd and p r
melcil. Defiei bliiter-
ing and p • • 1 i
Drift in 30 minutes.

4531
Gal. !

White !

WHITE 1Go I

A fine paint for

many purposes

SPECIAL i WINDOW
SELECTIONS! SHADES

Discontinued
Patterns

SANITAS

WALLTEX

VINYLS

JJUP

Plait,L Vinyl Emboiitd, Plain Bot-

tom, 23" ihi

36" widt.

IK.

Com-

pi l l * with rolllr.

Room dork«n«n

•lightly highir.

Fringe Bottom

99C
1.59

BUY DIRECT A!OUR FACTORY... SAVE 40%

BEST BROS.
Mon

N. BROAD ST., ELIZABETH]
, Thurs, Fri til 9 P M ; Tuei , Wed., Sat til 6 PM mmmJL

ATTENTION ARTISTS!
We now carry

a complete line of

TALENS ART SUPPLIES

Clean Your Rugs lid* Htw . . .

i t loty t i Da With Rug-Maf* . . .

RENT Ragina
ELECTRIC SHAMPOOER

$100 A
t I DA'DAY

•Cimstian Science Monitor, i54H 4atiU ur Ihv class mother. jUnion Memorial Hospital. il-yke. J i , al (Juluuia will



Wednesday, Novunbfr 1,

Holy Day Masses
Listed by Church f

TSEL1N- - Thn Fca.it of All
Saints, a holy day of obliga-
tion, will be observed with ten
Masses today in St. Cecelia's
Church, according to Very Rev.
Mnnsicnor John M. Wilus, pas-
lor. Masses will be celebrated
at 5:30. 6:30. 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:30,
10:15. and It A.M. in the main
church, nnd at 6:30 end 7:30
P. M. in Ihe lower church, Lour-
dos and Falima Halls.

Tho time for the continuous
nofwa to St. Jude, patron of
hopeless cases and th« novena
lo Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal has been changed to 8
P. M., Instead of the usual 7:30,
because of the Masses.

All Soul's Day will b« com-
memorated tomorrow. Masses
have been scheduled as follows:
6:30, 7, and 7:30 A. M., In con-
vent chapel; and 8, 8:30, 9,
9:30, 10, and 10:30 A. M. in
<ho church.

Confessions In preparation
for First Friday will be heard
Thursday from 4 to 4:30 in the
afternoon and from 7:30 to 9
in the evening.

Masses scheduled In obser-
vance of First Friday will In-
clude: 5:30 A. M., in chapel, 9
and 10:45 A .M. in church.
Members of the Parish Holy
Name Society will participate
In the monthly Nocturnal Ador-
ation at St. Mary's Church,
Perth Amboy, from 11 P. M. to
Midnight. Cars will leave the
church parking area at 10:45
P. M.

Masses on Saturday are sched-
uled for 7 A. M., in chapel, and
9 A. M., church. The novena

to Our Lady of Fatima will take
plae* after the 9:00 Mass Sat-
urday. Confessions will ba heard
lam 8:30 to 5:30 P. M. and
rom 7 to 9 P. M.
Persons attending Mass in

the chapel are requested to use
the Oak Tree Itarad entrance of
the convent.

Thirteen Masses will be ce-
lebrated Sunday as follows: 6:30,
7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30, and
11:15 A. M. and 12 noon in
the upper, or main church;
also, 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30
A. M. and 12:15 P. M. in the
lower church. The Sacrament
of Baptism will b« administer
ed at 1 P. M.

Services. Masses, and actlvi
ties for the remainder of the
week will include: Monday, 7
P. M., High School of Religion,
Group 1, and 8 P. M., High
School of Religion, Group 2;
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M. Mass for
Peace; Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.,
the continuous novena to St
Jud«, patron of hopeless cases
and the novena to Our Lady
of the Miraculous Medal. Bene
diction of the Most Blessed Sac
rament will be commemorated
afterward; and Friday, 8 P. M.
"What New in toe Church"
lecture and discussion series
conducted by Rev, David An
derson, O. P., in Room 107.

Saturday, November 11, Con-
•Eternity of Christian Doctrine,
•ligious classes for public
:hool children of the parish
•ill begin. Names of children,
i grades two through eight,
igistered for classes, and the
lassrooms assigned to them,
ill appear in the November 5

!h\irch bulletin.

"Say It With Flower*"
from

WALSHECK'S

Ba aaiurml FKnrera from
WALSIIEK'S. he It • •mail arrange-
ment or * wedding »r» ilv«n th*
utmost of attention and creatlv

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

SOS Amboj A T I . Wwtdbrilfi

Beauty Salon
Names Staffer

AVENEL — Announcement of
Ihe appointment of Mary Ann
to the staff of the R i t e Set
Beauty Salon, 451 Avenel Street,
Avenel, was made today by
owner Frank Guizardo, Jr.

In making the announcement,
Mr. Guzzardo pointed out that
Mary Ann is well known to resi-
dents of Avenel, Union and Bos-
elle. In recent years fhe has
won styling trophies as well as
several hair coloring aw»rds.

The Rite Set Beauty Salon
has spacious facilities for cus-
tomer parking. Phone 636-1585
to arrange for an appointment

The Rite Set Beauty Salon is
open Thursday and Friday
nights. On Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday it Is open 9

"A. M to 5:30 P. M.
Rite Set's 451 Avenel Street

location is between St. (korge
Avenue and U. S. Highway #1 .

B'nai B'rith
Sets Contest

COLON1A — Mrs. Belle Glas-
ser, president of the Sinai Chap-
ter of B'nai B'rith Women has
announced that in honor of Na-
tional Vocational G u i d a n c e
Week, the B'nai B'rith Voca-
tional Service of Northern New
Jersey will award two $25 bonds
— one to a male contestant and
the other to a female contes-
tant for the best essay on "The
Importance of Vocational Guid-
ance".

Anyone between the ages of
13 and 18 is eligible. The essay
must be typewritten and must
not exceed 750 words. Essays
should be mailed to B'nai B'rith
Vocational Service of Northern
New Jersey, 494 Broad Street,
Newark, New Jersey, 07102.
Deadline Is November 13. For
further information phone Mrs.
B. Greenwald, 842-4859.

Acouaticon Hearing
Aid Center Located
In Skaff Pharmacy

RAHWAY — The area's new-
est Acousticon Hearing Aid Cen-
ter is located in the Skaff Phar-
macy, 1510 Main Street in Rah-
way.

The Acousticon Center at
Skaff Pharmacy offers a com-
plete hearing aid service. This
includes the selling of hearing
aids, batteries and cords. Hear-
ing tests are provided free. Also
available is a complete hearing
aid repair service.

Directing t h i s Acousticon
Hearing Aid Center's operations
are George B. Skaff and Wil-
liam Skaff.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

plater jjRnora
and

LUNCHEON
Dally 11:9* to l . M P.M.

DINNER
Dally I:M to 1}SM r.M.

m, and •atudaj Til U.»
•ludaj t P.M. TU 1* F.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. 8 . 1 k MAIN STBEET

WOOD BRIDGE
Ket>eivatiou»: ME 4-DI48

RUMMAGE SALE
SPONSORED BY Sisterhood of

Congregation Adath Israel
TO BE HELD AT AMBOY AVENUE AND

SOUTH PARK DRIVE,
WOODBRIDGE

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
November 7th and 8th
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A VERY GOOD SELECTION OF
CLOTHING AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

"NOTE WE ARE OPEN BOTH EVENINGS'

^EADER-TOESS — 8H0FPEH

Union County's Fabulous
Merry Christinas Stores

Com* tea . . . a fairyland of Chrittmai magic
. . . gorgeous Chriitmat Treei completely deco-
rated In many itylee that will thrill and delight
you . . . Baltam, Scotch Pine, Fir, Aluminum, etc.
All mod* In our own factory workroom! and
tine* we malts them we can ••II thorn at LOW,
LOW PRICES. You can olio lee our great col-
lection of ornaments, light*, indd* and outiide
decoration* from every corner of the world . . .
come in and bo amazedl

ARTIFICIAL "LIFE-LIKE"

SCOTCH PINE
BALSAM . . .
FIR
ALUMINUM .

from 7.88
from

from

from 5»88

rtetmas,
ELIZABETH
301 Commtrc* PI.

<BtbJ I L U M B Finillar»
t i »kMk t i l l t( Bf««d St.)

LINDEN

111 W. It. Ontgi Avt.

W*illi M DtWItt Itrr.)

«e!M«M^

(\

TOUR CHOICE

Four «idtlnf deilgnt to turn that bars will into ,
1 memorable focal point. Nothing ran expreii

decorating ideal like theis beautifully
hand-crafted Etagerei—Curio Cabinets!

Each ii superbly finiihed, fully lighted
and completed with glass ihelrei.

Now it the time to enhance your
home and make it tha envy of

all who visit. An outstanding
yalue at this low, low price.

in a collection that's
aglow with glamour
Now yon can traniforra entrance or foyer into a warm

introduction of your home with one of the»e beautiful
aomolea or commodei. The deiigm are outstanding and the

unusual finuhes on selected hardwood will enhance
any decor. To inrare delivery in time for Christmas, com* la

today and make your selection.

YOUR CHOICE

17xUV4xH68Va*

Cuilum-Mad* v

Dmueriei and

Matching Bed Spreads

are a Unity HOUM

Specially

7Ttne>u
...in 6 distinctive finishes

• MTUMIEWHTl

• FEM BIHr)

. ItfDWM NUT I W f l

• AMTIQWWL0

e TERM COTTA

• DWCWfKIIWfl l

Octagonal Commode*
25x25xH 22"

All Consoles
36 i 12* H 29*

Cuttwn Marti* Top.

igarelt* Table*
1 8 x l 8 x H l 6 '

Y.xy nudgal T«nni

i l r i i g u r d to lit yuur

l i i t i l | r t . . . if

JOU ttiib

616 K. St. George Avenue • Linden, New Jersey OTO.'IC • -ISti-SR l.r> ' Com,,limentnni Interior Dtcoraiing SnvUt / Open tvtmnga (ill 9 — Hatunlays M I
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Investiture Ceremony
Held by Troop 493

COT.ONI'A — A re-dodicstion
imi investiture ceremony was

held at a meeting of Girl Scout!cnndlr liRhtlnR ceremony dur-'
Troop 493 led by Mrs. Anne Os-jing whirh they rcritc.l the Girl
tJrticki as leader and Mrs. Bev- Scout Promise and Laws,
erly Evans, assistant. I Former Brownies who were

The girls participate'! in ill rcil-dedicated were Florie llcck

Get off to an Early Start
Join
Our

NEW
1968 Dividend Paying
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Starting N O W

Amount
•1 Club

ll.Ot

154

*2.M

11M t l M

15.00

l »

tin oo

ISOO

• M M

|l,0M

and loan association of •
PERTH AMBOY L

WOODBRiOGE
B3S Amboy Avm«

EDISON
©SO Amboy Avinut

ax. Devon Daniels. Karun Carl*-
son, Jacqueline Diamond, Dor-
em Ems I, Kathleen Kapper,
Katliloon Kntowski, Me1lss2 U-
be<;, Lisa Linske, Maureen Me-
ridian, Jcannie Orazl, Pianne
Oslaricki. Jnna Ptirkis, and
Sandra Spnno.

Klaine Ilnchrun and Dawn
Schopfer, who are now to Seoul-
inR, were invested.

Badges earned at Girl Scout
Day Camp at Roosevelt Park
were awarded to Dianne Ostar-
icki and Florie Becker.

Mothers in attendance served
refreshments.

Holy Commaaion Rummage Sale
Planned Sunday Plans Outlined

T«I.'MV TU v . , COLONIA - "Lucky Eleven'
ISKMN - rhe Swramonl nf haj been chosen by a group of

Holy Communion will hj| com-hard working women i s the
momoratwl at the Isclin As , u , . . .
wmhly of Cod Church, Sunday, l h e m e f o r < h c i r

.he 11:00 mornin* worship ™ X V ' & £ U fe' °at

Costume Party
Held by Scouts

WOODBRIDGE - The Ca
detles of Girl Scout Troop 307
held a Halloween party last
week at the home of the leader
Mrs. David Ikiitcr.

Costumes Included Dody Ba-
dor as Pocohontas; Shicla Beir-
ne as.a bum; Mrs. Beitcr, pain-
jter; Diane Craft, hippy cat;
[Mrs. Hopta, mechanic; Susan
Hopta, hippy; Barbara Kope-
lock, pilgrim; Sharon MeCann,
beatnik; Sharon Rullo, Phyllis
Dilkr.

Also Mary Sabo as a kinder-
garten student; Eileen SmitJi,
Jolly Green Giant; Debbie Tay-
lor, Gypsy; Darlcne Turner,
Knight of the Round Table;
Rosemary Venerus, Gypsy; Di-
ane Wickl, flower child.

Costume prizes were won by
Shiela Beirne, funniest; Diape
Craft, most original; Debbie
Taylor, most authentic; Eileen
Smith, most work.

Designers create stockings to
match their dresses.

Schools 2 and 18 playground.
Antique pictures will be am-

ong the Items offered to the pub-
lic. LitUe tots will delight In the
rocking chadrs, teter totter and
other items for their age. In
eluded in this backyard tale on
Veterans Day will be clothing,
bicycles and a cake sale.

Material by the yard just in
time to be made Into Barbie
clothes for holiday gift* will be
available.

What have we done
for you lately?

held on No-
. . vember 11 from It to 7 at 380

server. A guest rrnmster will o u t l o o k Avenue, adjoining
speak at this service and the[
7 T. M. Evangelistic Crusade
service in the absence of a per-
manent pastor. Rev. Frank Ba-
silo, of Asbtiry Park, was spc-
rial speaker at the two services
last Sunday.

Olher services and activities
for Sunday include: 9:45 A. M.,
Sunday School for all age levels,
with ten classes from nursery
through adult; 11 A .M., Jun-
ior Church, for boys and girls
two through eleven years of
ago.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age during the 11:00
services.

The schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 5th Includes:
Tuesday, 9:30 A. M., ladies
prayer meeting; Wednesday,
6:30 P. M., Missionettes, jun-
iors and seniors, youth unit of
the Women's Missionary Coun-
cil, and 7:45 P. M., Mid-week
Bible study and prayer service;
and Friday, 7:30 P. M. Christ's
Ambassadors youth group meet-
ing.

Clothin/t Collection
Plans Are Announced

ISELIN—The annual Thanks-
giving clothing collection for the
needy overseas will be conduc-
ted Monday and Wednesday, No-
vember 6 and 8 at St. Cecelia's
Church.

Clean, serviceable clothing
only, including shoes, bedding,
and blankets, etc. are needed.
Donations, in cartons, may be
brought to Fatima Hall on these
nights only. Clothing is not to
be left at the rectory, school,
or church.

The parish's Holy Name So-
ciety will be in charge oQcol-
lecting and packing.

St. Cecelia'$ PTA
Cake Sale Sunday

ISELIN - A c«ke sale will be
conducted by the PTA of St.
Cecelia'* School, Sunday, after
all Masses In the corridor out
sido the church office.

Mothers of children in the fol-
lowing classes will supply and
sell the cakes: Mrs. Spangler's

ind Sister Mary Cornelia's third
grade classes, with Mrs. Henry
Caron and Mr*. Harry Herrirk;
and Mrs. Richard Campbell ami
Mrs. John Bryson in charge of
the respective classes.

Why?
Why is it the guys who bras

they can take or leave it alone
are always taking it?

-Hoist, San Diego, Cal.

Halloween Parade,
Held on Saturday

SEWAREN - Mn. Thoma* J.
Feller, chairman, advised a
successful Halloween parade
was held Saturday by the Se-
waren History Club.

Serving as parade marshals
were Debra Purdy, Kathy Ly-
man, Linda BertolamI, and Pat
tie Drost.

Judges included Mrs. Edward
Schlatter, Mrs. Harry Ilowell,
Mrs. Richard Humphrey, and
Frank Bloom.

£ * • • • • • • * • • • * • • * • • * * * * * * * * *

COME ONE! |
COME ALL! j

WOODBRIDGE YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB X

"OLD FASHIONED
ELECTION RALLY"

* for

t
*

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES

FIIFU47

nil; G A L

PrMnlum Oil. National Iraid. 14-hr.
••rviot on all maliii •{ bvrmrt.

for Fail itrtict fuit
(in* m a toll.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

SUNDAY, NOV. 5th

4 P.H to 8 P.M.
FREE f ood &

refreshments
mus'c 4s
entertainment

to be held a t . . .
St. Anthony'* Recreation Center

West Avenue, Fort Reading

Everything Free!!
PiU For By S. Bir.ii, O» Writ Are., Rrwarrai

Pru. Wdbf. Yotmf D«n*cr>llo ('lib4
^ - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

WE'VE PRODUCED A COUNTY COLLEGE From legis-
lation creating Middlesex County College, to acquiring
a ready-made 161-acra campus, to a new law cutting
student tuition, the college now serving more than 3,000
Middlesex County students is a Democratic team effort!

W£"VE EXPANDED PARKLANDS AND RECREATION
By pursuing state Green Acres and federal Open Space
money, your Democratic team has doubled the county's
park and recreation land in five years at only a third
the cost for nearly 2,000,000 park visitors a year.

WE'VE RESPONDED TO HEALTH PROBLEMS A Demo-
era tic team effort has expanded health services, includ-
ing a new comprehensive Mental Hearth Center, tying in
private and stata Institutions with the best in preventive
and emergency treatment for the emotionally-disturbed.

Elect the
Democratic team

that gets

WE'VE STARTED ON A NEW VOCATIONAL SCHOOL
New aid won by the Democratic team has cut in half the
county's cost for a fourth vocational school about to be
built in East Brunswick for 1,000 youngsters, a project
which will double county capacity to train skilled workers.

FOR STATE SENATOR

things done!

FOR ASSEMBLY

John A.

LYNCH

FOR SURROGATE

J. Edward

CRABIEL
Norman

TANZMAN

FOR FREEHOLDER

Robert N.

WILENTZ
John J.

FAY Jr.
Guido J.

BRIG1ANI
Louis F.

MAY Jr.
John J.

HOAGLANL

Assembly District 7-C
These are your two Democratic
Assembly candidates if you live in
Carteret, Perth Amboy, South Am-
boy or Woodbridge.

VOTE LINE 'A
In Middlesex County

New interstate
telephone rates
Eltecne November i
In general, the new telephone rate changes will affect both station-to-station calls and
person-to-person calls that arc placed to points outside New Jersey. The time periods
in which lower calling rates apply will be enlarged for more weekday hours and
extended to cover all Saturdays and five holidays. There will be increases on some
calls of less than 25 miles. All of these changes will apply only on out-of-state calls.

interstate Slaiion-to-siation calls
New lower extended after 7
and weekend rate
From 7 in the evening to 7 o'clock the next morning,
the highest rate for an interstate station-to-
station call will be $ 1.00 *. This rate, besides
applying daily and all day Sunday as it now does,
will be extended to cover all day Saturday, as
well as Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's Day,
July 4th and Labor Day.

New lower weekday rate
Weekday station-to-station calls will cost no more
than $1.75* - a drop of 25ff. The new rate applies
between 7 in the morning and 5 in the afternoon.

New lower alter 5 rate
From 5 in the afternoon to 7 in the evening, on
weekdays, the most you'U pay for an interstate
station-to-station call will be $ 1.25 * - another
25£ reduction.

New lower midnight to 7
special dial rate
A special dial rate, featuring a 75** maximum for
an interstate station-to-station call across the
country will be in effect every day from midnight
to 7 o'clock in the morning. This special rate
applies only to station-to-station calls dialed
directly from non-coin telephones.

interstate Person-to-Person Calls
New lower day person-
to-person rate
The new daytime rate for these interstate calls
will be no more than $3.30* - a 20? decrease.
The rate applies from 7 in the morning to 5 in
the afternoon, Monday through Friday.

New lower night person-to-person rate
After 5 in the afternoon to 7 o'clock the next >
morning on weekdays, and all day Saturday and
Sunday, and on the five holidays listed above,
the most you'll pay for an interstate persou-
to-person call will be $2.85* - down 15f.

Here's a handy chart listing the new rat^s and the new
time periods of interstate station-to-station calls.

.S/.vivM licic urc inaumum rules lot ,V tiumtU\ Aiuijtiri ui station calll,

/Win hi\ toanywiiatmthecQiHuuiuai UtuietiStates,exctpt Alaska.

Rate increases on some interstate
calls ot less than 25 miles
There will be rate increases of no more than .V
for the initial time period on some interstate
calls of less than 25 miles. In some cases, the
initial time period of 4 minutes will be shortened
to 3 minutes. Also, there will be a 5f increase
fur each additional minute on some calls.

New Jersey Bell
Put ol Ihi Nitranwidi Bill Sy»1em

• A l l i . l i e s l i s t e d h c i c . i re l o i i m i n u t e c a l l s , p l u s t , i \
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Growing Down ' A Word To The Gnyt |
agers act so silly right If a woman wants to learn!

Hior you cease to be one of to'drive. never stand In her way •
ihcm.

-Tel«Rra.ph-Herald,
Dutmgue. la.

-Democrat. Davenport, la.
ISELIN ITEMS

<;od Church, is set for Friday a regular rehearsal meeting
niKht, 7:30, at the rhurrh. .Tuesday evening, »;30, at the

hall.
A general meeting of all mom

Grocn Street firehritHe
Members are requested to use

Braiil seeks change* hi nu The Royal
clear treaty.

voim;; Tiicctiiif' (il Ihi1

IHead-i
Holiday Tale

THIS
L "STAR OF THE
* SHOW" I G L E T

The moil reriatlle Hair
piece—for a<ntck Beaut?
- C i v e t Height and full-
n«ti when yon seed It.
Reft tired, teawd, life-
leta bair. Fabnloui body
and bounce added in mo-
menta, 100% H u m a n
Hair. Pre-Hollday SaU
Prioed at a low, low

SI O95 i12
THIS
DREAMY FALL
li worn by P a t h i o n
ModeU t o d T«l»viilon
Mart. Wonderfully f a l l
— twinging — magiciL
Switch from diort hair to
long 100% Hnmnn hair—
Styles m i l y and holdt ill
ict. Pre-Holiday SaU
Priced at a low, low

95

THIS LITTLE
LOVE OF A WIG
will • l y 1 e beautifully.
Caran your hair, no mat-
ter how long—er ( h o n -
or thin. Jnit pot it on.
100% Human bair—Light
weight—Folly Ventilated.
Pre-Holiday Sale Price,

SQO95 •39

DO YOU REQUIRE
AN UNUSUAL FIT?

Our Specialists
Will Solvo Youx

Problem* ,.

CERTIFICATE
OF GUARANTEE

This it to ctnily dug fha
hair uud in making 0/ thit
wig •'» Human Hair. Also
guarantees th* uiif or Hair
Piece again Jl any and all d«-
/•ell du< to construction in
manufacture.

, hoys unit of the 1 •<•]in Assembly
of God Church, will meet
tonight at. 6:30. at the church,
rcirncr of Cooper Avenue- and1

Berkeley Bonlrvarrl, with f.y)«*
Meyer, Sr., commander . The
unit, which has outdoor anil
camping activities, also em
phasizes spiritual values, Mem
bership is open to any hoy in
the area, nine through 14 years
of age, regardless of church
affiliation.

• • •
Brownie, Junior, and Cadettc

Girl Scout troops, sponsored by
^t. Cecelia's School PTA, will
have regular meetings tonight
at 7 o'clock, in the assigned
classrooms of the school.

• • •
The monthly general member

ship meeting of the Home and
School Association, of School
26, is set for tonight, 7:30. in
the school on Benjamin Avenue,
Open House for parents will be
he-Id.

St. Cecelia's Accordion Band
will meet for rehearsals tonight
at 7 o'clock, in Fatima Hall.

• • •

Bingo games will he conduc-
ted tonight, beginning at 7:30,
by the Iselin First Aid Squad.
The event will be held in the
squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway, (Route 27).

The iiiniilhly

Winnm's MI-1.

the helm A-scmbly of God
Church, is sclieiliili'il for tomor
row evening. 7 .'10, at he chinch, J^j^

hers of Si Cecel ia's O. Y. (). is Ihe Grand Street entrance.
se' fr>r Friday, 7:30 P. M , 1 • • •

:>rv Council of i n "1 C s r h ( > n l <";lf<1t<%ria A dance. T n c s e m i m o n t h l y meeting of
opon to members only, will be , h e p r e , u , S . Y . is set for Mon
held afterward Members a r e . , 7 : 3 O a t C o n g r c g a l i o n Beth
permit ed lo bring one guest i •. .•,' • •
- ' • • \ n o m i n a l admission i S h o l o m '

will be made ,
' in C. Y.of VKW * *1 l l r iri ( l i t , _ , i f i v , ' i n i in v •, i . w, tiriiYJUf'^ rri j

Post 2fi3fi will meet tomorrow, i arr . requeued to attend the| y

8:00 P. M in post headquarters, meeting. Columbiw
Route 27. ' • • • •

• • • : The Junior High Fellowship
Members of Roy Scout Troop\o{ t n e F i r s t Presbyterian Church

47 will meet tomorrow 7:30 P. (will have its semi monthly meet-

«

Columbian H a l l ,
Grand Street.

Thomen, icoutmaster, Tuesday
evening, 7:30, at VFW Post
Headquarters, Suite 27.

• • •

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is scheduled
for Tuesday 8 P. M in Room
207 of St. Cecelia's School.

* • »
The Jersey Aire Chorus of

SPEBSQSA, Inc., will have a
rehearsal meeting Tuesday 9
P. M. in VFW Post 2636 Mead
quarters, Route 27,

r
i

Dally tt Sat. 7 JO to « P.M
. Sun. B to 11

RENT

ar̂

I
KXKRC1SE EQUIPMENT
• Action fjtU ^
• Hell

Vtbmlnr

llnllrr
• Kun Lamp

AtoZ
I Rental Centrr

S7I RT 21. ISH.IN

M. with Alan Bliss, scoutmas Ing Saturday night, 7:30, in Fel
tor, at. the First Pmbvterian llowship Hail of the church.
Church, Fellowship Hall, 1295
Oak Tree Road.

Bingo games will be held
Tuesday evening in St. Cece-
lia's Lourdes and. Fatima Halls.
Early bird games will begin
at 7:00 and regular games at

A. drill meeting of the Iselin 8:00.
. . . ' Fife and Drum Corps is schert i * • •

Rev. David Anderson. O p.,: tiled for Monday evening, 7:0(1! Members of Boy Scout Troop
chaplain to the Brothers of the , a f 'he home of Joseph Painter.. 48 will meet with Reinhart

director, 117 Berkeley Blvd '

Don't Move!! Improve!!

'Sacred Heart, St. Joseph's, Me
tuehen, will conduct a lecture
and discussion, Friday night,

;8:00, as p a r t of the series,
"What New in the Church" in;R(X)m m of st

iS c h o o l S u t t o n s t r P e t Cecelia-S

The monthly meeting of the
Deacons of the First Presbyte
rian Church, is set for Monday,
7:30 P. M. at the church.

The Clover Leaf Chapter of
Sweet Adelines, Inc., will have

By Appointment <3fi 011*

Vlto Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

•3 Main St., Woodbrldgt

ilk

A regular meeting of the
Christ's Ambassadors, 'youth

!group of the Iselin Assembly of:
! 1 _ •

Science Learning i
Festival at School

I COLONIA — School 17, P.T.A.
will sponsor a "Science Learn
ing Festival" from November 1
3. Material will be on display in

of the school.
•M. and 3 P.M. and on November
1 until 8 P.M. when the parents

m. • J ' . I , irir.t Prpshv ' w o u l d appreciate receiving themChotrs of the First Presby , f o r c h i l d n m w h o c a n n ( j t

tenan Church will have regu- t t ft , f

lar rehearsal* th.s _ evening; as L i n s t r u m e n t " y ° n e

;and Senior Choir, 8:45 to 10.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE 1908

TRAVEL
Is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3661.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

OUR CONSTRUCTION DIVISION
DOES THE COMPLETE JOB

• Rooting I Siding
• fttnaral Rtmodtling—Repalrt
• Al«mln»m Siding
• Porthat—Oorajsi

• Finiihed BaHmantf
• Family Education Hooi
• Kltchem Ramodela4
• Attic Finiihlnf

Colt N o w for

FREE Eitirrtat* WA 5-1400
W E D O IT A l l . . . D O IT R I G H T . . . D O IT Q U I G K L Y

E a * y B u d g e t P a y m e n t i . . . N o P a y m e n t t lf l 1 9 6 8

Specialists Since

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE

L I N D E N — WA 5-1400
Open Mon. & Fri. to 9 P.M., Daily & Sat. to 6 P.M.

Avenel
Action . 4 *

Private Fitting Room* — Work Room on Promise*

VW3
210 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH, NJ.

EL 4-7200
Opm Monday and Thunday 'til 9

The P.T.A. of ScJwol 23 will
conduct a cake sale Election
Day, Tuesday, in the school,
announced Mrs. John1 Konick
and Mrs. Albert Kiefer, co-chair-
men. Parents are asked to sup-
port the sale by baking and
purchasing a cake. Mother* will
be contacted by phone, ind:

drop-off stations will be aviflv;
1 able for th«r convenience; ,';

Schools 4 and 5 P.T.A. will
hold its annual book fair Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday
in the school auditorium from
9 to 12 and 1 to 3 P.M. Books
will also be sold before and after
the regular P.T.A. meeting,
Wednesday night. Mrs. John
Hofmann and Mrs. Emil Kohut
are co-chairmen of the book
fair.

A movie for children is plan-
ned for Saturday at 1 P.M. in
St. Andrew's Church hall, spon-
sored by the St. Andrew's Ladies
Society. Cartoons will be fea-
tured and refreshments will be
sold. Admission is 25c\

NOTICE
To Carteret Residents

Due to the Election Day Holiday
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th

No Borough Employees Will Be Working
TUESDAY'S Garbage

Will Be Picked Up On Wednesday
WEDNESDAY'S Garbage

Will Be Picked Up On WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY & FRIDAY'S Garbage

Will Be Picked Up On The
Regular Scheduled Day

NO TRASH
WILL BE PICKED UP DURING THE

ELECTION DAY

HOLIDAY WEEK
BOROUGH 01 CARTERET

MICHAEL TOTII, CHAIRMAN STREETS, ROADS, SANITATION
JOSEPH HUONVICO, SUPERINTENDENT

IN A LIMITED EDITION
COLLECTORS1 ITEM

20 COMPLETE SELECTIONS

THE
WINTER

SCENE

FEATURING THESE TOP RECORDING STARS ®A< p& &\-

HOdirtGoulel ' Nr™77m» Wood, H(l,,,.n 'iK.o l .». . .u, tytf. (.».,... lull. A n d,« . !.,» V.I. I l l , C-wlIt Dl.t,™. C.rroll

•Htir
Leonard Bunistein Hucy t«ith

YOURS FOR ONLY

2 WH?N YOU

Open a
CHRISTMAS CLUB

Mdhalia l.ckwn Eumn. Otin.adj fdng Crusty B«bbj Vmloa H'e Niirmin Ajidn KMtolintlt

u

$ PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

•ME am x * SMBts — vtpi£Rov, rocwr, AND I

CORNER SMITH and MAPLE STREETS
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Membership Ten Held
Hy helin Sisterhood

i sEMN — The Sisterhood of
('•inprrfiation Beth Sholom spon-
sored a membership tea Mon-

day at the home of Mrs. G«r»ld
KflshfT.

Mrs. Samuel Goldberg, pres-
ident, spoke to the guests about
the activities of Sisterhood. She
was assisted by Mrs. Sanford

ISIDNEYPOITIER | ™ ™
I .. uM. ,:•»!.r, p«oDiic'in«;,F a n j " W H O ' S

TO SIR, WITH LOVE

Amboys DRIVfc IN THEATRE •"'••*—»•
1 PAVH0l)-GitrifnSI«1.PV«-,
I Of N J TtimntkaCuil It in RI ft

Obolsky, past president.
Guests were Mrs. Alexander

Altieri, Edison; Mrs. Herman
Cohen, Iselin; Mrs. Seymour
Elsinger, Edison; Mrs. Lewis
Kaplowitz, Edison; Mrs. Shcl
don Lublin, Iselin; Mrs. Ifcrhort
Nissenbaum, Mctuchrn; and

Mrs. Martin Rahms,
Information nlxnit miMiihrr-

s!up may bo obtained by rnlling
Mrs. Harold Corbin, 28:! (Mil,
membership vico-prosidrnt.

It's funny how much argu-
ment people will RO through
wifh Ihe sake of saving a f<Lw
dollars.

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON

(MONDAY thru FMDAY)
featuring , . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Abov» (erved wltli Salsa. VtfeUblt, Potato. Hot Rolli A Butt*!

1st WEDNESDAY i THURSDAYS
Of Each Month | BOUNTIFUL

* Fashion Show ? R I T P P F T
during lunch ? Si\JVV£jl

by JO-M's fashions ? (ALL YOU CAN EAT)
LADIES WELCOME J Served noon 'til 3 P.M.

RtiUuranf and
Cocktail Uung*

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Emelie

U. S. ONE WOODBRIDGE 634-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES — ENTERTAINMENT NITELY

"What about the law
using my taxes

to pay strikers?"

LAST APRIL THE WORST LAW IN
NEW JERSEY HISTORY WAS
RAMMED THROUGH TRENTON.
THE LAW RAISES YOUR
UNEMPLOYMENT TAXES 20 PER
CENT, AND IT SAYS STRIKERS
CAN COLLECT UNEMPLOYMENT
CiIECKS FROM YOUR TAXES.
REPEALING THIS LAW IS IN
EVERYBODY'S INTEREST.
NEXT TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7,
EVERY SEAT IN TRENTON IS UP
FOR ELECTION. WHERE DOES
YOUR CANDIDATE STAND ON
THE STRIKE BENEFITS LAW?
HERE IS A REPORT:

FOR
REPEAL

SENATE

NONE

ASSEMBLY

R. K. Haelig Jr. (Rep.)

F. J. Coury (Rep.)

H. Berry (Rep.)

AGAINST ,
REPEAL

SENATE ASSEMBLY

. A. Lynch (Dem.) R. N. Wilentz (Dem.)

N. Tanzman (Dem.) J. J. Fay Jr. (Dem.)

AII'-.B iniurmiilioii basnl im IT|>II«I (<> P u n jurvey o! i l l randlilatri m uf Oil 2S. l%7. A i t a r.uiclid j t . s not
uifuliont'd either did uut answer, ur replied limy w«i« uncommitted or fu\i>M'd modification.

CANDIDATES WHO VOTED FOR THE LAW LAST APRIL
SENATE ASSEMBLY

J. A. Lynch (Dem.) J. V. Doren (Dem.)
J. E. Crabiet (Dem.)
N. Tanzman (Dem.) K N. Wilentz (Dem.)

< I'l . HOIH.ItT W. MARAS

lltOIVT VIF.TNAM:
('!>'• Hohrrt VV. Maras, son of
Mr. nml Mrs. Mdward J. Mar-
as, 29 Clomhil Court, Hope-
town, has just returned home
on a leave after completing
his 13 month tour of active
duty in Vietnam with the
Third Marine Division.

Recipient of the Purple
Heart award for wounds sus-
tained in combat action, Cpl.
Maras participated in IT com-
bat operations. On completion
of his leave, he will report to
('amp Lejeune, N. C , for fur-
ther assignment.

A 1965 graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, the
Hopelawn man was promoted
to full corporal on October 1.

Colonia Club Plant
Rally on Thursday

COIX)N1A - A rilly ta honor
of all Democratic candidates
will be sponsored by the Great
or C'olonia Democratic Club,
Thursday, November 2. This
will he an opportunity for all
citizens to meet all the candi-
dates running on the "A" line.

liofreshments will be icrved
to all who attend i t the Civic
Improvement Club, Inman Ave-
nue, 8:30 P. M.

All friends and neighbors are
cordially invited to meet their
candidates.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

F-A-S-T
KODAK COLOR
F I L M PROCESSING
Publix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

634-0809

Frit Parking
Rear of Store

TAT
TONITE THRU SAT.

7:00 - 9:10 P.M. ONLY

George C. Scott
Sue Lyons

"THE
FLIM-FLAM

MAN"
SAT. KIDDIE SHOW

2:00 P.M.

"ISLAND OF THE
BLUE DOLPHINS"
<Wln*r Jtkn Hiwb«rry AwuO

SUN. - MON. • TUBS.
(Kt Mnn •( HOuirai HIM

Robert Morte
Rudy VaUee

"HOWTO SUCCEED IN
BUSINESS WITHOUT

REALLY TRYING"
Also

Burl Troy
Ives Donohua

"THOSE FANTASTIC
FLYING FOOLS"

STARTS WEDNESDAY
7:00 . 9:15

(First Area Showing)
Ynl Trevor

Brynner Howard

"THE LONG DUEL"

A word
to the wives

(and husbands)
is sufficient!

. , . and put an end to stooping and stretching and straining and liftiilg and
running back and forth. An electric clothes dryer fluff-dries an entire load in
only 45 minutes... effortlessly... indoors... at the push of a button*: Saves
on ironing, too. Be modern... buy an electrir dryer from your favorite dealer
and waltx through washdays!

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

•','

. . . . . . , . . # • . , , , ~ -

| J . . U | l o t I ) V \ t ' V > ' J * ' 1 M - > l i l l « t o I ' i u l C l l ( l i r i l i | i | i > ) i n i i l l H i n t - I l l * ( I ' l l l > r S i l l t r 1 > , U n t i l l ( . . h t - ( t T i e d , N i u . t i

Linda Scott just cashed her husband's paycheck
, made a deposit in their checking account

added to their savings account
** made a payment on their appliance loan
|te and got cash for grocery shopping

all in one quick stop
at

irst Bank
and TRUSt COMPANYNA

MLMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

«f-%• Rank WitkAg tiie Senvicel
UAVENELCOLONIA OFFICE

1379 St, G»or|t Avcnu*
om; 442-2900

JtfQIIQN OFFICE
1 HKeoW H>vy nt. n) t*d Shtpird PI. J15

FORDS OFFICE
875 Kmj Gtoix* Hold
Phont 44J ^900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE

1SELIN OFFICE
79 Midd'tlttl Avinu>
Phon«: 442-J9OO

People."
PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
214 Smilh Slr»t
Phon«; 442 2900

W00DBRI0GE OFFICE

Ph«nt!
___ _ in Av*n«j«
Plwntt J47'4WO

ford Av* and LtfayttU Rd. Moon Av«. «nd tun ( k
rhont; 442 2900 Phonti 442-2900
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WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

I Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbini

Nick DaPrile informs me that there are still seats available for
the Knights of Columbus bus rids to Pittsburgh on Nov. 11 for
the football game to be played by the University of Pittsburgh
and Notre Dame. Reservations are $25 a person, which includes
round trip bus transportation, box seats and overnight stay at
the Pick Roosevelt Hotel. The buses will leave from the Knights
of Columbus, Friday morning at 9 A.M. and will return some-
time Saturday night. If you are interested contact Mr. DaPrile at
the Knights hall, 130 Main Street, Woodbridge.

Ed Lourie's definition of a
a Kamakail plane.

'real loser" — a stowaway on

The Election in the County
While It is natural that residents of

a community are concerned with the
election of local candidates, there are
many important offices to be filled in
the state and county at Tuesday's gen-
eral election.

Three men in this area are to be
elected State Senators; two will he
named State Assemblymen and two
are to be elected Freeholders. A surro-
gate is also to be chosen.

Without hesitation we heartily rec-
ommend to the voters that the Demo-
cratic ticket be elected to office.

Senators John A. Lynch, New Bruns-
wick; Edward J. Crabiel, Milltown and
Assemblyman Norman Tanzman,
Woodbridge, are seeking the senatorial
posts.

Senator Lynch has devoted himself
to public service since 1941, His service
in TrSnton has spanned work on vir-
tually; all key committees. He was
author of the famous Lynch bill which
gavel Middlesex County its own con-
gressman. His career includes services
as cpgimissioner and mayor of New
Brunswick, magistrate and Middlesex
County Prosecutor. His record has reg-
ularly resulted in majorities that rank
him as the county's leading vote get'
t,er.

Senator Crabiel advanced to the up-
per house from the New Jersey Assem-
bly in 1966, after a career of more than
a decade as sponsor of key legislation
and as Democratic leader. His leader-
ship abilities were recognized in 1966
when he was chosen to serve as Demo-
cratic Floor Leader at the New Jersey
Constitutional Convention at Rutgers

i University.

Tanzman has represented us In the
State Assembly with distinction and
\ o are confident that this fact is so
v Jelyrrecognized there is no question
lie will be elected State Senator Tues-
day. We believe his Woodbridge Town-
ship home town and neighboring com-
munities will want to be in the fore-
front of all communities in Middlesex
County in recognizing by its vote Tanz-
man's worth as a public servant. ~

Tanzman climaxes a brilliant Iegis-
hitjve career in the lower house ol the
legislature with his candidacy for Scn-
alur. He has served in the Assembly
since 1961 in influential posts includ-
ing chairman of the Business Affairs
Committee and as a member of the
State Tax Policy Commission. He was
iiained;"Legislator of the Year" in 1966
and his legislative credits inctude dra-

matic advances In consumer protect-
ion in borrowing, real estate and tax
policy.

In the Assembly race we have as can-
didates Robert N. Wilentz, Perth Am-
boy and John J. Fay, Colonia.

Wilentz, a well known son of a fam-
ous father, is an attorney like his dad,
David T. Wilentz. However, Robert has
not lived in the shadow of his father.
He has already established an enviable
reputation for himself in the Assem-
bly. He has been the moving force be-
hind dramatic advances in education
at all levels and the attack on air and
water pollution. He has held key posts
on the Assembly committees and has
made important contributions to in-
crease state tuition aid at the com-
munity level, reducing the student's
share and the recent bill to match fed-
eral aid with state aid to reduce the
county share of construction costs for
new vocational schools.

Fay advances to his candidacy for
the New Jersey level from distinguish-
ed service at both the municipal and
county levels. He saw service on the
Woodbridge Municipal Council and on
the Board of Freeholders. Under his
supervision, the Middlesex County
Youth Center was built. He is a teach-
er of history at Linden High School.

For the Freeholders seats, the Demo-
crats are presenting John J. Hoagland,
New Brunswick and Louis F. May, Jr.,
East Brunswick.

Hoagland served as New Brunswick
City Commissioner from 1962 to 1967
carrying the important responsibility
of administering the city's Depart-
ment of Parks and Public Property. An
attorney, he is presently a member of
the County Planning Board.

May is a prime example of carrying
long and dedicated service in munici-
pal government to the county level. He
served nine years on the East Bruns-

Spent a pleasant afternoon with Ray Smigelsky, owner of the
Sunset Tnn on Route 31. formerly Route 69, out of Clinton on the
way to Washington, N. J. He is the former proprietor of Bud's
Hut in Avenel.

• • •
Public Service Electric and Gas Company urges all politi-

cal candidates to caution campaign workers against the
illegal practice of putting posters and stickers on utility
poles. The posters and stickers threaten the safety of the line-
men who are fr' -lently required to climb the poles under
adverse weather conditions.

• » *
Ray Elliott of Woodbridge, president of the Linden Chapter

of the Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of Bar-
ber Shop Quartet Singing in America, and Richard A. Boyle,
show committee chairman, Fords, take pleasure in inviting the
public to the 16th Annual 'Night of Harmony,' to be presented
at the McManus Junior High School on Edgewood Road in Linden
at 8:00 P.M. on Saturday, the 4th of November. Tickets are
$2.50 for adults, $1.25 for children under 15, and are available at
the door.

Featured on this show will be two great quartets from out of
this area — THE ORIOLE FOUR from Maryland and THE MEN
ABOUT TOWN from Livingston. Both have won honors in heavy
competition and are sterling performers.

THE LINDEN CHORDSMEN, under the direction of Harold
Kinn, will be heard in several numbers, and two of Linden's own
quartets will be on the program, also — THE BOUTONNIERES
and THE MELLO KNIGHTS.

The Linden Chapter of the SPEBSQSA takes particular pride
and pleasure in presenting THE FOUR CHIMES, a quartet oi
young men who are all sophomores in Perth Amboy High School
They have a fine new sound.

Part of the proceeds of the show will go to aid in speech ther-
apy for the afflicted children at the Institute of Logopedics in
Wichita-Kansas, the barbershoppers unified service project,

• • •
The Third regular meeting of the Board of Directors of

New Jersey Association of Legal Secretaries was held at the
Holiday Ion, Penns Grove, with Miss Irene Gallik, president,
presiding. The Salem County Chapter was hostess. The
agenda included approval of the minutes of the Board Meet-
ing of June 10th, 1967; reading of the Code of Ethics in Uni-
son and standing Rules on voting; reports of officers and
committee chairman. Members attending from Middlesex
County Chapter included Nor ma Tearpoclc of Iselin, trustee
and Dorothy Plesniak of Perth Amboy, governor,

• • *
Robert M. Sathan, president of the United Cerebral Palsy

Association of Middlesex County issued a warning today to
all residents of Middlesex County that Cerebral Palsy is not
conducting a telephone solicitation for magazine subscriptions
Sathan said that Cerebral Palsy does not employ this method
of raising funds and has not authorized any one to conduct
such a solicitation,

• • •
BIRD IN HAND

An old adage has it that "a bird in the hand is worth two
the bush." With this puzzler, however, we want you to take
hand in freeing the birds from bushes of words! Each of thi
sentences below conceals a feathered friend. Here's how it works
The man listened to the sad story with a thROB IN his heart
Now find' some more!

1. Mother once acted in a Broadway play.
2, People on diets often crave nuts and candy.

I see a gleam in your eye!
Her nephew is a cadet at West Point, I believe.
Despite constant massaging, the pain in his leg returned

BYJULIAN
OLLA
•HMHHI

A leaf from a police reporter's
note book: Hnw confidence men
operate the switch the handker-
chief game.

• • *
Mary Jane is a clerk in an of-

lice. On Thursday, she got her
my check for $50. At lunch hour,
he went to the bank and cashed

Coming out of the bank, she
/as met by a man who asked
er where he could find a tele-
hone directory.

• • •
To help him out. Mary Jane

ed him to the right place. And
ust then another man appeared,
le started to talk about money
ind confided that he had $5,000
m cash, but he is afraid to put

in the bank, because he could
ot withdraw it. His accomplice
igreed with him.

* • •

Mary Jane tried lo tell them
that it is easy to withdraw mon-
ey from the bank if you have it
m deposit. In fact, to convince
hem, she went to her bank,
ithdrcw $75. They watched the

withdrawal and were "convinc-
ed."

* • •
One of the swindlers produced

what appeared to be a roll of
bills amounting to $5,000. He of-
iered to let Mary Jane hold his
$5,000 provided she put her $125
with it. She agreed and the
swindler's "cash" and Mary

ane's money were put into a
andkerchief. She was then

TRENTON, Nov. — Reforms
count.y government* in New

.Jersey under the auspices of
Hoards of Freeholders arc
Kroatly needed and if (hey are
not forthcoming the State Legis
lature will likely step in and
order them in effect.

This warning comes from Sen
alor William V. Musto, D., Hud
son, who as Chairman of the

County and Municipal Govern
ment Study Commission, has
completed comprehensive

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8,
9.

The congregation was startled to see the sheriff in church

study of county government. A
report of the commission is be-
ing awaited by the Legislature.

Counties of New Jersey derive
all authority from the State. New
Jersey is the only state in which
the county govemiig body is
called the Board of Chosen
Freeholders. The basic law es
tablishing Boards of Freehold
ers was passed in 1708 and pro
vided for representation on the
board from each municipality.

This structure remained un-
changed until 1912 when the
Legislature authorized the elec-
tion of a small board represent-

lianded the handkerchief and
told to take the money home
with her and hold it until the
next day, when they could de-
posit it in the bank.

• « •

The men left and Mary Jane
placed the handkerchief from
her bag, she found it contained
nothing but bits of newspapers.

ing the county-at-large. All
counties now have 3 to 9 free-
holders each. Until this year At-
lantic, Cumberland, Gloucester
and Salem counties had a large
board of freeholders.

If boards of freeholders block
necessary reforms in the patch-
work set-up of county goverS
ments, solutions will be sought
elsewhere, warns Senator Musto.

"There is no level of govern-
ment today whose future holds
as much promise as that of
counties, nor is there any level
of government facing as great
danger of becoming an anach-
ronism," claims the Hudson
Senator.

Candidates seeking election to
boards of freeholders at trie No-
vember 7 general election rec-
ognize a ferment in New Jersey
to modernize county govern-
ments in order to meet modern
technological demands. In the
past the Legislature has enacted
piecemeal legislation to achieve
such ends. But many of the can-
didates believe boards of free-

n 19fi8, recommendations for re-
forms in county government*
will he framed with an eye not
only on the problems of today
but for those of the 21st century.

• » •

CONGRESSMEN: New Jer-
sey will probably be one of ths
few eastern and mid-western
states to pick up additional con-
gressmen after the 1970 popula-
tion census is certified by tht
Secretary of State.

During tht past seven yearn
New Jersey has attracted large
numbers of New Yorkers and
Pennsylvanians to increase its
population. In 1960, the state-
wide population barely topped
6,000,000 but by July, 1966, It
was estimated it reached just
under 7,000,000 and probably is
past that mark by this time.

Middlesex, Union, Somerset,
Monmouth and Mercer counties
gained the most population sine*
1960. It will be in this area tha
sixteenth congressman will b+
elected. Both Democratic and
Republican leaders believe thai
p r e s e n t upward population
trends in the area will result in
a new congressman but they
cannot tell at this time what im-
pact it would have on other con.
gressional areas.

After the November 7 general
election, the Legislature is ex-
pected to adopt a bill revamp-
ing New Jersey's 1966 Congres-
sional Redistricting Law. But
later a new law realigning the
districts must be passed when
the additional congressman i i
authorized to represent an in-
creased population.

• • *

OYSTERS:- Next May when
the oyster fleet sallies forth to
dig up lucious oysters by the
millions in Maurice River and
Delaware Bay, the harvest is
expected to reach old-time pro-
portions.

The State Department of Con-
servation and Economic Devel-
opment reports the third phase
of a five-year recovery program
designed to improve the annual

holders can do the job without oyster crop, has shown pros-
resort to the State. pects of a return to the $6.-

Letters to the Editor

Butter will not last or.keep well without refrigeration.
If Al cons that cop, we'll be all right.
The jumper succeeded in clearing the rail after the scconi
or third attempt.

10. Can a rye bread sandwich cause indigestion?
11. The new rent rates are effective immediately.
12. Unfortunately, it's true that children do vex their paren

occasionally.
See how many birds you can find and I will give you the com

plete listing next week.
» • •

WITH OUR MEN IN SERVICE
Army Specialist Four Michael Kubick. 21, son of Mr, and

Mrs. William Kubick. 15 Bersey Court. Fords, has been »s-
ilSned to the 199th Light Infantry Brigade in Vietnam, Aug.
25. Spec. Kubick is a 1962 graduate of Perth Amboy High
School.

• • •
Army Specialist Four Roy L. Carey, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred W. Carey, 1 Lafayette Ave., Fords, has been assigned to
the 337th Signal Company near Da Nang, Vietnam. The specialist
graduated in 1965 from J. P. Stevens High School, Edison.

• * *
Airman Daniel Chiszar, ion of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D.

Chiszar, 78 Schoder Avenue, Woodbridge. has been assigned
to MacDill Air Force Base, Florida, for training and duty as
a transportation specialist. Chiszar, a ISM graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, attended Middlesex County Col-
lege. • • •

Army Private Alan J. Moy, 20, son or Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
R. Moy, 117 Orange St., Woodbridge, completed nine weeks
of advanced infantry training Oct. 6 at Ft. McClellan, Ala.

• • •
David A. Sistek, 17. son of Mrs. Edith Sistek, 119 Arlington

Drive, Fords, enrolled in the Army Reserve Officers' Training
Corps Program Sept. 29 at Georgetown University, Washington
D, C. Upon completion of the four-year program he will qualify
for a commission in th,c U. S. Army.

• • •
Electrician's Mate Second Class John E. White, USN, son

of Mr. Frank White of 26 Star St., Iselin. is in the Gulf of
tonkin, off the toast of North Vietnam, aboard the heavy
cruiser USS St. Paul.

Assistant Majority Leader
Norman Tanzman
Assemblyman,
Middlesex County
169 South Park Drive
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095
October 26, 1967

Editor
Middlesex County Leader Press
Woodbridge, New Jersey

This letter is the result of re-
cent statements indicating that
the business community of New
Jersey has been ignored by the
Democratically controlled leg-
islature of the State of New
Jersey over the past two years.

The facts belie this.
Just a year ago, the legisla

tion replacing the onerous Chap
ter 51 was lauded highly by all
facets of the New Jersey Manu
facturers' Association.

In fact, Mr. Troast said that
this legislation would "end a
long period of tax instability;
abolist taxes and business in-
ventory, remove certain inequit-
ies in corporation business tax;
lower the tax rate and tax
yield on machinery and equip
ment; apply uniform rates to
axpayers regardless of their
ocation within the State; and
most importantly, change the
sales allocation formula to the
great benefit of all New Jersey

When the report of the study 000,000 a year yield. Last year
commission is submitted early | the Delaware Bay Oyster bedi

had the best setting since 1949.
Ten years ago the oyster in.

dustry was almost wiped out by
a disastrous blight. Approximr
ately 1,049,258 bushels of oyster
shells were sown on the State's
seed oyster beds last jr«r to
help the return of the Crop. It
was the most extensive plaiting
ever recorded in New Jersey5!
history.

Fresh water in great abund»
ance flowing into the p i
the upper Delaware River
other sources has caused • i

industries. If
has been the

tax
key

uncertainty
deterent to

economic, development in New
Jersey, then Governor Hughes
and the legislature have replac-
ed this negative factor with an
enactment which provides sta-
bility and certainty."

Others who approved of th
tax reform measures by being
present at the bill signing cere-
monies included General Rob
ert W. Johnson, Chairman oi
the Board of Johnson and John-
son of New Brunswick and
Leonard Johnson, Executive
Secretary of the New Jersey
Manufacturers' Association.

Business tax reform was only
one in a series of bills enacted
by the Democratic legislature
to enhance the industrial cl
male in the State of New Jer
sey. Other measurers passe
included the creation of the
Economic Development Coun-
cil; allocation of funds lor eco-
nomic feasibility studies; re-
form of railway taxation; tax
exemptions for air pollution

74 Hagaman Street
Port Reading, N. J.
27 October, 1967

Miss Ruth Wolk
Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Miss Wolk:

On behalf of the Rutgers Co-
onial Color Guard I wish to
hank you for accepting us as

unit in the Woodbridge United
States Day program on Sunday,
22 October. The Rutgersmen
enjoyed their brief visit to his-
toric Woodbridge and in partic-
ular complimented your com-
mittee on its organizational
prowess concerning the pro-

ram at the Woodbridge High
School stadium. The program
was a special treat for us be-
cause it combined hometown
flavor and sincerity with the
stern determination of an Amer-
ican people to defend and sup-
port the patriotism and the in-
ter grity of a democratic repub-
lic. While some members of toe
Rutgers community chose to
travel down to Washingto, D.C.,
:o peacefully and not to peace
fully express resentment with
national policy, the Rutgers Co-
lonial Guardsmen strove (at
Woodbridge) to show New Jer-
sey and all parts of the United
States that indeed, "Patriotism
is NOT Dead!"

We would also like to thank
you for your kind tetter of 23
October and the generous ac
knowledgement of our participa
tion in the program which ap-
peared in Thursday's LEADER
PRESS.

To attempt to show our ap
preciation of your hospitality
we wish to invite you to our an-
nual Army Air Force ROTC
Spring Military Field Day and
Review which will be held in
the beginning of May at Rut-
gers. Stadium. The final date
has not yet been determined,
but we shall be contacting you
as soon as It is announced.

Ttank you again for a won
derful United States Day cele
bration.

Most sincerely,

in the salinity of the water
point favorable for tht
of oysters, as well as
back the oyster drill, tht pi
harmful predator oi the info*
try.

John R. Futey, Cadt. 1st. Lt.
Air Force ROTC, Colonial
Color Guard Exec. Officer

October 30. 1967

p p
Army Private Peter A. I'aop. 23. whose mother. Mrs. Fl i /a- equipmen'; tax exemption for

i i tB. t>app, lives at 665 Amboy Aye Fords, completed a fieldwick Township Committee, seven of -,-• - , n , _. . , ., „
, . r _ ' . communications crewman course Oct. 20 at Ft. Jackson, S>. u
those years as mayor. For 10 years he . . .

Electrician's Mate Third Class Louis J. Mazar, USN. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. Mazar or 239 Bergen St., Wood-
bridge, is in the Mediterranean aboard the attack aircraft
carrier USS Franklin D. Roosetelt.

has been a member of the East Bruns-
wick Planning Board and is current-
ly the chairman. He is a packaging en-
gineer with Johnson and Johnson,
New Brunswick.

We also heartily recommend ,Guido
Erigkmi fur the post of surrogate. He
has the ability and experience to fill
the office capably. Ak graduate of
Woodbridge High School and a former
resident of Fords, Brigiani served two
terms with distinction as a Assembly-
man.

Marine Private Lawrence L, Huth, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Huth, Sr., of 144 Brotyn Avr., Iselin. was uraduutH
from eicht w i c k s of renui l hvidiny at the I'arris Island, S. C.
Marine Corps l i c r m i l Iirpul h>r%

• ' #
Army ^er?c»"t .Man 1>. Dci'k. 20, son of Mr. and Mrs. W'il-

mer Ueak. 158 Midfield Koad, Coloiua, was assigned to Head-
quarters Battery, 50th Artillery Group at Ft. SnellinK, Minn.,
Sj4t. Deak, a communications Supervisor in Ihr bulli-iy. ru-
leiftl Ihr Army in January. IJ>«i and was last sluluinrd in
V i-liiaiii. S"t. heak is v IHI>7 grailuatr of Julin V. Kr'iiu Iv
Memorial lli"h S<>"inl in Isel'n.'aiH was en'idoyed by i
C'orji., in Hallway, btlorc entering tht Ami) .

water pollution equipment; re-
vision for the first time of the
insurance investment laws
which was hailed by the life in
suranee industry in the State
and liberalization of banking
laws to expand lending capacity

Miss Ruth Wolk
Leader-Press
20 Green Street
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Miss Wolk:

You and-the members of the
Woodbridge BPW are to be con
gratulated on the excellent pro-

STRIKE BENEFITS*. C f f
s and counter charges are be>
ng hurled in the current rac*
"or seats in the New Jersgy Leg*
slature over th* one big issut
>f benefits for strikers.

Scheduled to take effect neat
anuary 1 the strike benefits law

was pushed through the Legisla-
ure last spring and signed by

Governor Richard J. Hughes ov-
er the solid opposition of Repub-
icans.

The New Jersey State AFL-
CIO claims the Republican stra>
egy is to have legislative can-

didates in the silk-stocking dis.
tricts where union labor is
scarce come out for repeal d
the law. It is claimed that in tha
key urban areas such as Cam-
den, Perth Amboy and New
Brunswick, the Republican can*
dictates remain mute.

At the same time a group calk
ed New Jerseyans to Protect
Unemployment benefits which i t
leading the fight for repeal, in*
sists a majority of the Republi-
can candidates, for ths Legisla.
ture favor repeal of the striker*
benefits law while most Demo?
cratic candidates have Jailed to
make their position known.

Other problems facing future
Legislatures have been ignored
thus far by the candidates and
are expected to remain that way
until after next Tuesday'* gen»
«ral election,

• • •
MIGRANTS:- A report from

the Farmers Task Force study'
ing migrant labor problems i l
due to be submitted to Gover*
nor Richard J. Hughes by th#
middle of November.

A drafting committee of tea
task force members has been
selected to develop detailed pro*
posals that will be brought be-
fore a fifty-member4ask fore*
for final determination. Thlf
task force was created by the
New Jersey Farm Bureau.

Dissatisfied with proposals of
a task force set up by Governot

gram presented at the Wood
bridge Senior High School Sta

Hughes last spring, the organ*
ized farmers hope to have thei*

of all financial institutions. dium on Sunday, October 22. ^commendations included in
The enactmont of this p r o 1 Wi\ frmn WosMli idson , thor >any action scht-duk'il by the L e g .

• •re . sue business leuislali.wi in o y l i l y enjoyed the p i o m a m >^«"'-<' "» '•'<• November 20 s e s -
Ihr IOM Iwo y-ai-s- by the IVino- In this rbv of "pros and cons" •-">» l l f l lu> Legislature or when
criitieallv conti-ollni U-fi.slaturr il is sratifyin? to know that I'1'' l l l ' w ; < n ( l l l t l'« ("r 1-cgislature
hus1 rcu i lc ' l in 'he greatest in "PMriotism is Not pcacl ." as convenes next January.

, flux of desirable new industrial witnessed at your stadium,
I ratables in the history of our
(State I predict that this in-
crciisf will eonl imie at an evi ' r
i t ic r i - ' l iv 1 1 pace

yinct'i ' i ' lv.
N o r m a n ' I ' " i i /n iau

1 Ass is tan t Alajiiiitj Li'itttn

Sincerely.
Viola Smith
I'll'-idtiit. West Hudson

Farm Bureau President Ar-
thur H. W*5t claims he is op-
timistic that the new task force
will develop the kind of progress-

Hiisitu'ss and Professional ive proposals that would main-
Women's Club lain New Jersey's leadership M
88 ,H<{dd<')i Terrace* tile employment

tuiiii
ul
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Obituaries

MAIN RYMSHA
WOOIMIRIDCIE — Funeral

services for Alvin Hymsha, 69,

road, He was * member of Am-
arllto Lodge No. 731 Texas, F.
and A. M., and ot Amcricus

of Ridgedalt Avenue, who died draftsman's Club No. 999, Wood
bridge Born in Amarillo TexFriday at Overlook Hospital,

Summit, were held Tuesday
ninrning a! (he Groiner Funeral

bridge. Born in Amarillo, Tex
as, he resided in Woodbridge
during the last 10 years, and
was the husband of the late Mrs
Kate Haley.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Helen Muller, with whom
he lived; a grandson, Patrick

a brother, Dean Haley,
in, Kansas; a sister,

Watcher, South Gate,
Calif.

Home, 44 (ireen Street, with a
hi.i;h Mass of requiem at St.
J.iinn Church. Burial was in St.
Gertrude Ome'ery, Colonia.

Ftoin in Perth Amboy, Mr.
Rymsha was employed by the
Genera! (able Company for
more than 40 years an an elec-
trician. He retired four years
ago. He was a member of St,
James Church and husband of
the lnte Mary Rymsha. He was
also a member of American Lc-
ginn Post 87, Wooilhridge.

Surviving are a son, Alvin,'Sunday at John F. Kennedy
Needhnm. Mass.; a daughter, J Community Hospital, Edison,
Mr-;. Eleanor Ebersolp. Fan ; was held yesterday at the Thorn

as J. Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street and Cooper Ave-
nue.

A native of Belgium, the de
ceased formerly resided in Uni
on and Menlo Park before mov

°" ing here six months ago. He was
a retired foreman of Kreugcr

ALEXIS VAN BOSSUYT
ISELIN — The funeral of Al-

exis Van BoSsuyt, 89, of 136
Klizabeth Avenue, who died

woo'!: four gr
brother, Leon, South River.

MRS.
MFTA CHRISTOFFERSEV

FORDS — The funeral
Mrs. Meta Christofferaen, 33
Third Street, who died Thurs-
day morning, was held Satur-
day morning at Flyn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with the Rev. John C. Melin,
pastor of St. Stephen's Luthe-
ran Church, Edison, officiating.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery.

The deceased was born in
Denmark and was the widow of
Hans Chrlstoffersen.

Surviving are several neph-
ews and nieces. '

JACK GRECO
COLONIA — Funeral services

for Jack Greco, Jr., 41. of 270
McFarlane Road, who died Oc-
tober 24 after suffering an ap-
parent heart attack while dri-
ving his car on the Garden State
Parkway, were held Friday
morning at the Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, Ise-
lin, with a high Mass of requiem
at St. John Vianney Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Ce-
metery.

Mr. Greco was dead on arri-
val at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plainfield,

A nsiive of Brooklyn, he re-
sided in Colonia two years and
was a parishioner of St. John
Vianney Church. He served In
the 68th Signal Corps Battalion
of the U. S. Army during World
War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mary Jane; a son, Richard, and
a daughter, Loretta, at home;
Ijis parents, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Greco, Los Angeles, Calif • a
brother. Charles. Los Angeles-
two sisters, Mrs. Amelia Fa-
$one, Simi, Calif.; Mrs. Fran-
cine Jackson, Burbank, Calif.

JACK PRICE
CARTERET - Jack Price of

lfi Matthew Avenue died Octo-
ber 26 in Elizabeth General Hos-
pital. He had operated Price's
Men's Store.

Mr Price was an affiliate of
Theodore Roosevelt Lodge No
219, F. and A. M. and a mem-
ber of the Carteret Craftsmen's
Club, Carteret Lodge Odd Fel-
lows and Salaam Temple, Liv-
ingston, of Shriners.

Born in Hungary, Mr. Price
had resided in Carteert over 40
years. He served in the U. S
Army during World War I.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Frieda Zimmerman Price; two
daughters, Mrs. Gaiella Fox, of
Carteret and Mrs. Sylvia Green-
stein of Greenbrook; three sons,
Sol and Jerome of Carteret and
Paul of New York City and five
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held

Dairy Farms, Union.
Surviving are a son, Rafin,

Shappany; two daughters, Mrs.
Alice Costend, Irvington; Mrs.!
Cecelia Lake, Edison; nine!
grandchildren; 13 great-grand-'
children.

MRS. MATILDA O'BRIEN
FORDS — Funeral services

for Mrs. Matilda O'Brien, 55 Sec-
ond Street, who died Monday,
are scheduled for Thursday af-
ternoon at 2:00 at the Koyen
Funeral Home, 319 Amboy Ave-
nue, Metuchen, with burial in
Hillside Cemetery, Metuchen.

The widow of the late William
O'Brien, she resided here for
the past 50 years.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Augie Nielsen, Edison;
Mrs. Anthony Miller, Metuchen;
a s o n , William, Fords; nine
grandchildren; four great-grand
hild i t MA Eli

IN MEMORY OF A HERO: The (lass of 1 n«7 or John F. Kennedy Memorial Hif?h School last
week presented $750 to the Maurice OTallaRhan Memorial Scholarship Fund. PFC Maurice
O'Callaghan lost his life in Vietnam on April 21, 1967 and was the first John I . Kennedy Me-
morial High School Graduate to die in the service of his country. The first award was given
last June to Edward Scale who now attends Ohio Wesleyan University. The first contributions
were made by the Class of 1966 by friends, parents and Students at JFK. Robert Mahon, vice
principal of the school, left, is shown receiving the check from Richard Decker, president of the
Class of 196T.

AH) CARTERET PROJECT: In conjunction with the "Postal Services Obsfrvnae*," which wa«
held during the month of October, more than :i(M) students from the Carte rot school system were
treated to guided tours through the local post office facility. The picture shows the business
leaders who actively participated in the above observance, they are Irft to right James D'Orsi,
supervisor, Sitar's Shopritc; Hoey Hennessy, secrttary, Cnrteret Industrial Association; Lester
A. Snho, postmaster; Alexander Sohnyda, Jr, vice president, Aleiander'i Foodtown and Sid-
ney Lcbow, president, Lebow's Super Market.

Franklin Beauty School
Is Now Fully Accredited

services were held
Friday at the Lyman-Rumpf
Memorial Funeral Home 21 Lo-
cust Street with the ' Rabbi
Abraham Album officiating In-
terment was in Beth Israel Ce-
metery, Woodbridge.

TOMCZUK FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices were held for Stanley
Tomciuk of 90 Hermann Ave-
nue on Wednesday at 8:30 A.M.
at the SynowieckJ Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue fol-
lowed at 9 A.M. by a requiem
high Mass at Holy Family
Church with Rev. Henry Bog-
dan a» celebrant. Interment was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-

children; a sister, Mre. Eliza-
beth H e y e r , Matawan; two
brothers, Frank Seel, Wood-
bridge; John Seel, Perth Am-
boy.

MRS. CARRIE VILANDRY
ISELIN - The funeral of Mrs.

Carrie Vilandry, 97, of 147 Ken-
nedy Place, was held Tuesday
morning at the Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue, with
a requiem Mass at St. Cece-
lia's Church, Burial was in St.
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Mrs. Vilandry was a native of
New York City and resided
here for the past 25 years.

Surviving are several nieces
and nephews.

MRS. MARY MARTIN
CARTERET — Mrs. Mary

Lovasi Martin, 73, of 15 Somer-
set Street died Monday night in
Perth Amboy General Hospital.
She was the widow of Stephen
Martin.

Born in Woodbridge, Mrs. Mar-
tin had resided in Carteret 40
years. She was a parishioner of
St. Elizabeth Roman Catholic
Church.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Joan Christensen of West
Babylon, L. I., Miss Margaret
Martin of Carteret, Mrs. Lillian
Callabro of Woodbridge and
Mrs. Constance Bilka of Fords;
two sons, Stephen and Louis
Martin of Carteret; seven grand
children and six great-grandchil
dren; and two brothers, John
Lovasz of Tottenville. S. I., and
Andrew of Miles, Ohio.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 9 A.M. in the Syno-
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Carter-
et Avenue followed by a high
requiem Mass at 9:30 A.M. in
St. Elizabeth's Church with th
Rev. John F. Chonko as cele-
brant. Interment will be in St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge

ELIZABETH — The Franklin
Beauty Schttol, located at 121
Broad Street, Elizabeth, is now
fully accredited by the National
Accrediting Commission For
Cosmetology Schools, Inc.

In bestowing the accredita-
tion, the Commission described
the Franklin Beauty School as
"a School of Cosmetology oper-
ating in conformity with the
high professional standards es-
tablished by this Commission
and pledged to maintain the sta-
tus upon which this recognition
is granted."

The primary objective of the
National Accrediting Commis-
sion For Cosmetology Schools,
Inc., is "to elevate the stand-
ards of cosmetology education,
encourage application of mod-

rn educational methods and
chniques; to stimulate self-

mprovement by schools in or
er to raise beauty culture

.raining standards, and. there-
y improve overall cosmetology
ducation."
In commenting on the Frank

n Beauty School's accredita-
on, Jacob J. Zahm, Commis-
i h i

ating on a very good level as
Cosmetology Educational In-

stitution."
Mr. Yahm then went on to

quote directly from the report
submitted to his office:

"We believe Mr. and

Ionia.
The ball

Tomczuk
.Stanley Tomczuk, Joseph Tom-

bearers were John
Francis Tomczuk,

Theodore
l.eo Rycko.

W

Milewski and

years, he was a member of the
Hungarian Reformed Church.

Surviving are his widow, Ma-
•y (Balog); a son, Charles J.,
Perth Amboy; four daughters,
Mrs. Stanley Zyskowski, East
Brunswick; Mrs. Ctem Figel
Colonia; Mrs. Forrest Lindsey,
Bloomfield Hills. Mich.; Mrs
Stephen Deak, Keansburg; 17
grandchildren.

RALPH SALVATORE
CARTERET — Funeral ser-

•ices for Ralph J. Salvatore,
76, of 91 Mulberry Street, who
died Tuesday at Perth Amboy
reneral Hospital, are schedul-

ed for Friday morning at 8:30
at Synowiecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue, with a hieh
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at St.
Joseph's Church. Burial will be
in St, Gertrude Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home from 2 until 4 and 7 until
.0 P. M.

Mr. Salvatore was retired
f r o m Korynlak Engineering

ompany, Jersey City, where

JOHN VARGA
WOODBRIDGE - The funeral

of John Varga, 79, of 531 Gar
den Avenue, who died Tuesdaj
at Perth Amboy General Hos
pital, is scheduled for Friday
morning at 11:00 at the Greine
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
with the Rev. Leslie Egry, pas
tor of the Hungarian Reform
ed Church, officiating. Buria
will be in Cloverleaf Memoria
Park. Friends may pay respects
at the funeral home from 2 un
til 4 and 7 until 10 P. M.

Mr. Varga retired 15 year:
ago as an employee of the U. S
Metals and Refining Company
A resident of Woodbridge 5i

FUNERAL
' " " r n*T"T — Funeral ser-

vi br M's. Elizabeth Bien
li'i- ki of 77 Atlantic Street
Were he'd Thursday at 8:30
A.M. at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret, followed at
9 A.M. by a requiem hij>h Mass
at , Holy Family Church with
Rev. Henry Bogdan as cele-
brant. Interment was in Rose-
hill Cemetery. Linden.

The pall bearers were Si(j
iiiond Bienkowski, Jr ; Robert
Bieiikowski; Thomas Hasek, Jo-
f.eph Manhart, .Stephen Hasku-
linecz and George Haskulineca.

HOMER HALEY
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral ier

vires for Homer F. Haley, 724
Barron Av«nu«, who died Octo-
ber 20 at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were b«Id Saturday at
t! e Gretner Funeral Home, 44
(,r«en Strtat. i

Mr. Huley retired about 10
y e ; . i ' 'S M h l k ' : . ' i ' h i i i ' d i T

t-1nipIu>e11 by the Santa t e Kail

Carlo J. Cefara'.ti, dean and di-
rectress of Franklin Beauty
School, and their staff members
have a high degree of dedica-
ion to better education. Gen-

erally speaking, the school is
giving a good education. They
are organized and methodical
in their approach to their tasks.
For these reasons we would re-
commend their being accepted
as an Accredited School."

Leonia Cefaratti, directress of
Franklin Beauty School, started
her career in beauty culture a',
the age of 16. While attending

ion chairman, stated:
"Our evaluators were veryy

avorably impressed with the
>verall operations of the school.
?hey reported that it was oper-

Mrs.

Iselin Students
At Convention

ISELIN — On October 20 and
21, Mrs. Alice Merrill; spons*?,
and Robert Puerschner, .Suv
anne Marvin, and Joaif'Mc-'
Dowell, members of the Future

he worked as a polisher. Born
in Wilmington, Del., he resided
in Carteret four years and was
a parishioner of St. Joseph's
Ohurch. He was the husband of
the late Mrs. Lucy Salvatore.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Jean Jenkins and Mrs.
Josephine Neal of Carteret; five
sons, Pat and Thomas of Car-
teret; Ralph, Jersey City; Sgt.
John Jenkins, V- S. Army, ser-
ving in Germany; Robert, Hia
hleah, Fla.; 15 grandchildren;
one great-grandchild; three
brothers, Charles, Jersey City;
John and Thomas, Peekskill
N. Y.; two sisters, Mrs. Louise
Lombardi, Maple Shade Mrs
Mary Dwyer, Jersey City.

Business Leaders of '.America
Club of John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High attended a State Con-
ference held at Asbury Park,

Here they met with members
from 30 other clubs and with
leaders from business who dis-
cussed how to increase the ef-
fectiveness of the club pro-
grams for the year. The mem-
bers were urged to support not
only their school but also their
communities. They were also
encouraged to send delegates to
the N a t i o n a l Convention in
Washington, D. C. in June of
1968.

It was not all work. There
was free time to enjoy the
boardwalk at Asbury, join in an
hour of swimming in the motel
pool, and put on skits for the
evening entertainment.
high school on a full time basis
she attended a private beauty
culture school on a part time
basis.

She Is the proprietress of
House of Vogue Beauty Salon.
She is also the vice president
of two corporations, Lemcarl
lorporation and Barbizon Beau

ty Academy, Inc.
She has also contributed her

alents to the performing arts.
Many of her creations have been
aired on television and on the
stage.

Carlo Cefaratti, d e an of
Franklin Beauty School, began

350 Honored
At Banquet

CARTERET — Approximate
ly 350 winners in the various
basketball, softball and base-
ball leagues sponsored by the
Car'eret Recreation Department
were honored at the 12th an-
nual "Banquet of Champions",
held at the St. Elias Hall on
Monday night. The team win
ners were presented with tro-
phies.

Heading the speakers r>ro-
"rnm were Hal Reniff and T"i»
McGraw, chief pitchers for the
New Vork Mets professional
baseball team.

The team winners were: Bas
ketball. Senior League, El Dora
Inn; Junior League, Celtics;
Fre=h men-Son*1 om ore L«»<nie,
Dartmouth; 8th Grade Midget
\ T „-.„,,„_ A & O- 7th G""'e
Midgot League, Natrran Hale
School: 6th Gr^e Cub A Lea-j
Sue, St. Joseph's, 5th Grade
Cub B League - Southside and
Mirhipan; 5th and 6h Grade
Girls, Barracudas, 7th and 8th
Grade GMs, LeRoys; Softball,
Slow Pi'rh. Little League Man-
ager, Phvoff winners, El Dora
Inn. Lirht Ppnior Baseball
League, Mets: Babe Ruth Lea-

,. St. Elizabeth's; Joe Med-
,. jt.' League, Pal Ladies Auxi-

iaryi Little Carteret League,
AmTlca.n League, U. S. Me'ah;
National League Fire Co. No.

WORKING TO AID CHURCH: Young people of St. Cecelia's Church, who thought up the whole
idea, will hold a car wash in the church rectory lot Saturday for the benefit of the church build-
ing fund. Shown above are Debbie Traynor, Su:- Regan and Mark Benson, all member! oLOas*
8-1 at St. Cecelia's School. Other committee members are Kenny Wahl, Tommy Geoffrey and
Bob Tarrant.

2 and
Tony's

In'crnatlonal
Phillips

League

Ave^el S p
Set Onen House

AVENEL — Open house will
be featured Wf-dnesdav Pf1(1r
the regular meeting of the P. T.
A. at Schools 4 and 5. The busi-
ness session is scheduled for
7:30 P. M. in School 4 audito-
rium. Miss Alice Gade, princi-
pal, will instruct parents on
classroom visitations.

The b o o k fair, being held
Monday. Tuesday and Wednes-
day, will be open before and
after the meeting.

A parent-education meeing
was held at Douglass College on

Golden Knights
Still Undefeated

gama in the last period when
Clemniecki caught a five yard
pass in the end zone on a' fourth
down play. HaUec ran the extra
point. That ended the scoring,
and the G.K. win put them in
first place in the conference. It

ISELIN -Sunday was a Super the Linden secondary for 91 ™ a
A", ^ ^ 1 ^ ™ '

Sunday in the Union County Pop ihe extra point try failed.1

Warner Conference. Undefeated
Linden Tigers played the unde-
feated St. Cecelia's Golden
Knights of Iselin, and the Wood-
bridge Township's representa-
tives came out on top by a 19 13
score.

Woodbridge S t a d i u m was
crowded, and the fans saw an
exciting game. The Knights
scored first, mid-way through
the first quarter, when powerful

again when Mayo picked
up the ball on a broken p1"y and
raced 65 yards into the end zone.

"••••i t he exira point run failed.

Campana highlighting the"gamc.
The Squires, the pee Wee" edi

tion of the Golden Knights, de-
Linden got on the score r—-'lfeated the Little Tigers, by a

.• s i . ond period when Mayo 27-7 score and lead the confer-
tried a pass interception nea,
the goal line and the ball deflect-
ed into Ciemniecki's hands in the
end zone. The extra point try
failed. The G. K.'s scored what

Bob Mayo followed fine block-turned out to be the winning
ing around left end and outran

State School
Talk Subject

COLONIA — Mrs. Barbara
Ward, Director of Volunteer Ser-

0?roberMzVa"ndU<those"attending ™u
es , f o r the Woodbridge State

points in the third quarter when
the fabulous Mayo carried 60
yards on a slant play. Ken Wahl
ran the extra point.

The Tigers got back in the ball

ence section. Scoring T.D.'s for
the Squires were Justin Gladow-
ski, Mark Brady, Mike Cilento,
and Gary Leffler. Brady ran the
extra points. Linden's T.D. was
scored by John Callahan with
Ken Pribush running the extra
point.

Next Sunday the Knights, tra-
vel to Cranford to battle that
town's Clippers.

from the local P. T. A. were
Mrs. Charles Munn, Mrs. John
Hofmann and Mrs. Nelson
Avery,

The. Children's Theatre Series
will begin Saturday, 3:30 P. M.
at Woodbridae S e n i o r High

Babu, a
dance. Schools 4 and 5 P. T. A.
sold 47 tickets for the series.

A donation of *50 was sent
to the Victor C. Nicklas Schol-
arship Fund.

Announcement was made that
his career in beauty cul':ure the teachers of School 4 and 5
while attending Seton Hall Col-
lege. Upon graduation, he en
tered the Armed Services and members,
served two years as an officer.

Upon returning to civilian life
he returned to Seton Hall and
completed his beauty culture
course. Since that time his ca-
reer has covered the fields of
civic affairs, law and real estate
and the Franklin Beauty School.

have a 100% membership in the
P. T. A. and 400 parents are

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

limner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbrldgf, ME 4-0264

School, was the guest speaker at
a meeting of the Holy Innocents
Society of Middlesex County at
St. Mary's auditorium, Perth
Amboy.

Speaking on the subject "Ad-
missions to the Woodbridge State

Mrs.
the various procedures and re a
sons why parents, after much
deliberation decide to place their
child in the school. Mrs. Ward
pointed out the many programs,
both educational and thevanctic,
which help give the residents an
opportunity for personal devel-
opment. The residents of the

range in age, from five
yJTTs to 68 years,, and are

Poetry is vocal painting, as housed in 18 cottages. Slides
painting is silent poetry.

-Simonides of Ceos.
were shown of the facilities and

Mr .and Mrs. Cefaratti
the detailed commentary given

arejby the speaker, gave a better
the parents of three children: understanding of what life is like
Carol, Frankie and Victoria. 'for the residents.

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., 4 Cooper Ave., Iselin, 2830075

Stale & Center St., Perth Amboy, III 211075

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

THE WHYS AND WHEREFORES
OF MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE

"I'm planning to buy a motorcycle, and am concerned
about causing injury or damage. What type of insurance is
available and what is its cost," a member of the exploding
class of motorcycle enthusiasts writes.

Liability insurance policies for motorcycles are generally
patterned after automobile policies. However, there are sig-
nificant differences in coverage and cost because of the
motorcyclist's greater exposure to serious injury.

Some policies, for example, do not cover cycle passen-
gers; exclude coverage for operators other than the owner-
driver for damages or injuries they might cause; and, do
not provide medical payments for injuries to the operator.

Motorcycle insurance rates, like auto rates, vary from
slate to state and even between localities within a state.
Similarly, rates depend on such factors as the insuied's
aK<\ driving record, the cycle's use( for business or plea-
sure), and the weiyht of the cycle.

After all these factors are taken into account, the nioto'r-
cych' insurance premium can range from 50 per cent of the
insuied's automobile rate to an amount equal to the rate in
any UUIMI area. Houfihly speaking, the highest premiums
would apply to the younn cyclists who operate bitf and
heiivy cycles, while the lower premiums would apply to
older operators who use light cycles.

The higher accident potential of the motorcycli—th« (act
that the National Safety Council aayi that the motorcyclUts'
death rale has been averaging twic* the toll of automobile
operators—is reflected in the determination of motorcy«l«
rates acroti tha country.

This column will be glad to amwer any questions Jon
may hava about property and casualty iniurtnc*. Jttil
send them to Stern & DraRoset, 54 Main St., Woodbridge,
marked lo the attention nf Mr.
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RITE SET
BEAUTY

frank Gurrordo Jr
tnkti pl»niur« in
nnnnunrinq th#
otMitlon of "Mory
Ann", color orliil
and tfyilit, to
hit Itnrf*.
For o n p i A34 1565
Tt'Wv. WF.tt.SAT.

1 l
THUDS, nnii FRI.

9 In I

I AVENFL ST., AVENFl
St. Crm-KP Avf. ami U.S. I)

'64 PONTIAC
BONNKVILLK

CONVERTIBLE
Automatic R*H. Tnwfr llrakm: Tow-
pr MIrrrlni; W.W. Tlrrn; Brand Nfw
Top.

KirrHrnt Condition Thrmiftinul.51545
RAHWAY
MOTOR CAR CO.
LINCOLN — MERCURY —
COMET — FIAT DFA1.EB

100} St. Gtorgt Av*.
IAHWAV FI) 1-3344

Ul. Election
Results Told

J WOOOBRIDG^ - G. Nicho
Ins Vonozia, president of Hie
Woorlbririg* Area Chamber of
('"nimorco, Hnnonnced the re-
sults of the election for mem
hers of the Board of Directors.

Named to the. Board were
Herbert L. Moss, O.D., Optom
elrist; Kenneth Hampton, New

j Jersey Bell Telephone Compa-
ny, manager local offiee; Oscar
! ArkelsbcrR, vice president Hat-
;m Chemical Division of W. R
, C.raee k Company; Edward A,
iPartenope., M. D., Cardiologist;
i John J. Roth, vice president, fi
nance Ronson Corporation.

Also William Peterson, Jr.,
tnnnncer Valentine Refraeto-
lies; Harry F. Burke, president
Harry P. Burke & Company;
William Burns, administration
assistant Woodhridge Board of
Education; William i(E. Short,
manager employment Radio
Corporation of America; Earl
McMahon, superintendent Pub-
lic Service Generating Station.

These men have been elected
to the Board of Dirctors to serve
a three year term beginning
January 1.

Japanese students oppose mili-
tary enrollment.

selection \>

A Halloween Party?:
Us For Your Liquor^

<SNeeds. *

|WOODBRIDGE |
Liquor Store §

ME 4-18B9
\,573 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge.c

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. ̂

ATTENTION HUNTERS
Havr Vniir Wild Giimf Prrparpd
tnr Voiir Frerrrr By An Fvpcrt. Cnt
And Wrapped For A Nominal Ttt.

AL'S MARKET 3880970
7S K. Chrrrj Si. Rshwa,

attention

HONEYMOONERS
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR

SPECIAL HONEY-
MOON PACKAGES

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway . . . 381-8997

LEABN HOW TO

lose weight & keep it off
with Weight Watchers

New Classes Forming
LITTLE FERRY

THURSDAYS, 8 P.M.
•0 Opening Nov. 9

VFW Hall, 114 Main Street
MOONACHIE

TUESDAYS, 8 P.M.
Opening Nov. 7

First Presbyterian Church
of Moonachie

Moonachie Rd. & Carol Place
Call for schedule of classes
in following communities;

HASBROOK HEIGHTS,
RUTHERFORD
HACKENSACK

ask about our
FREE LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP

Weight Watchers, Jnc.
for information Call CO 5-3900

KODAK

DON'T MOVE!
IMPROVE!

Let Us Solve Your
Space Problems

CONSTRUCTION
Vimmt llr.Miirrij, I'rop.

L 1%

I re* Estimate* . . Plant . , • ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVELS

TjQfi ' AlrERATIONS • ALUM. SIDINO
' " • ' O v •MODERNIZATIONS • GARAGES

••HBMMI
Experienced Staff . . . Excellent Food

WEDDING RECEPTIONS
BANQUETS • PARTIES

FU 1-5759
rituveuirnt I'arking
f'ullj Air Cocidltioncd

CEGS8WEYS
17 W. CHERRY ST., KAHWAY - I U 1-57S9

NOW- LOANS TO $1000
IN RAHWAY!

New law effective September 7,1967 allows you to
borrow up to $1000, subject to usual credit ap-
proval, on signature, auto or furniture. Combine
all of your obligations into one smaller payment.
Come in or phone today!

NEW 36 MONTH

CASH TO YOU

$ 305,87
50979
716.17

924.27

1000.00

REPAYMENT CHART

Monthly Payments
for 36 Months

$12.00

20.00

28.00

36.00

3,8.90

1543 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY
<uo.«m, PHONE: 382-5252

LOANS
S H I

I l l l f [ I ' , l A B I I S M t U
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Pcrih Aiiilmv

PUinfitlit
Trrnlon

H>*t Nrw Ynrli

Si$^S^S|

i'KN v R<M;I<;RS
C;HAR(;K A C C O U M

^STAINT CREDIT

6
MONTHS TO PAY

{ . • , • ;

For A Limited Tim* Only

18-INCH ZIPPER SPORTS BAG
Come help ui celebrate thii great Anniversary Party.

Its our gift to youl Complete with lock & key. With

purchase of $45 or more . . . coma get yours!

Greatest buys on famous
Rogers Clothes for men and teen men

100% Wool

2-Pants SUITS
100% Wool

TOPCOATS

now from

now from
195 •55

Greatest Styles!

OUTERWEAR

now from

The greatest tuit value in America! Fahuloui

new style*. Domestic and imported fabrics. New-

««t colon and patterns. Sizes 35 to 52.

Free (Life-lime) Alteration*

Come find the tmarteet,
most complete collection,
Top quality! Top value.
All style* and aizea.

Fre* (Life-time)
Alteration*

1795

They're all here! Fahrict

include corduray, mf»le

and leather! Coma >ee

them all. Tliey're all great

huy»!

SPORT COATS & BLAZERS

Everything that's new! Plaiili, From
checks, tweeds, herringbones, JQ ("
solids and much more. OO

Free (Life-time) Alteration!

SLACKS

Thousands of pairs! Many
permanent press models. All
fabrics — all styles! 8'

free Alterations and To per ing

Great HABERDASHERY Buys!

Acce»gc#-ie* from A to Z! Includes

famous Van Heuseii shirts, sweaters,

Italian knits, and much more!

OPEN:
MON. & THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

Eleven
GREAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY OGERS
C L O T H E S 4-7474

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY - VA 6-5959
113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH - EL 4-7474

1<REE — USE ER1V1AS PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FREE

CLITJ

kCtD'



TOP COVERAGE
L»Nidrr-Prpss and Leader Shopper

—top (hctilRlion coverage in
Woodbridge area.

The Middlesex County
TOP COVERAGE

leader-Press and Leader Shopper
—top circulation coverage in

Woodbridge area.

Wednesday, November 1, 1967

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

M \I!K .ANNIVERSARY: The Hungarian Reformed Church celebrated the fifth anniversary of the new church building Sunday
;il a dinner dance at the American-Hungarian Citizens Club. Standing, left to right, Louis Ilcnyecz., Stephen Gyenes, John Kele-
men, Richard Pastor, John Forster, Joseph Kara, Sr., Joseph Kormendy, Steven Simon, Sr., Stephen Balog, Frank I.eskn, Joseph
Elck, S. William Katko, Stephen Dorko, Stephen Sepa; front row, left to right, John Kardos, Frank Kara, Benjamin Erdcyi,
John Ruehok, John Hacker, Joseph Ur and Stephen Kertesz, all Elders of the church. Honored guests included Mayor Ralph
IV I! a rone, Assemblyman Norman Tanzman, Council President Joseph Nemyo and Charles Molnar. Pastors from Neighboring
communities assisted in the divine worship service. Gifts were received from various church organizations.

IT'S FUN TO BE A Kll> M A I N : Isclin Colnnia Senior Citizens Club held a Halloween party at the Green Street firehouse,
Iselin. Prize winners, left to right, seated, Edna Skibinski, Mary Boland, Bessie I-ong, Antonette Sodano, Minnie Graziano,
Sylvia May, Pauline Baltand; standing, Ernest Burrows, judge; Christine Brooks, Kdith (lade, Anna Chepulis, Ann Forsberg.
Councilman Gene Tomasso, Martha Schein, Margaret Nigro, Christian Malkmus, Bertha Wagner, Seline Teller, Carl Deinitt-
er, judge.

THE GOBLINS WERE OUT: Winners of the annual Hallowe'en parade, sponsored by the Sewaren History Club and held at
the Glen Cove playground, Sewaren, are shown left to right: Kathleen Karnas, Kevin Egan, Renee Vargo, Wendy Moorehead,
Cindy Zack, Marilyn Bertolami, Arthur Quakenbush and Theodore Pioquinto.

RECEPTION FOR QUEEN: Homecoming Queen Christine Holowatch holds the team-signed football, symbol of her reign for
the season, and a bouquet of roses. John Kindzierski, her escort, is the president of the Carteret High School Student Council.
Christine was elected the queen by an overwhelming vote of the student body. She is a senior and active in many extra-curric-
ular clubs. The presentations of the football and the roses were made by Boris Garski and Kenneth Brzozovski. The Chauffeur
is Raymond Jasienski. The event was sponsored by the ANNSCOTT NEWS, the undergraduate publication of Carteret High
School.

LAUNCH PROJECT PltlUE: Edward /anal, Building liispcctoi: Mrs. Elsie Ituitok. Program Chairman: Miss Mary I Vivo,
( ivic Participation Chairman; Mrs. Wanda Anderson, President; and Mayor Thomas Dtverin, as they appealed at the public meet
ing ol Project Pride sponsored by Tht> Carteret Business and Professional Women's Club..

Member Party
Plans Listed

COLONIA — Central, Parkway
.Section of National Council of
.J. .... 11 Woirjen announced plans

I. tip membership par*
)m n, tUU P. M! at

Congregation, A n s h e Chesnd,
Linden, with Mrs. Evelyn Ka-
binowilz as chairman.

Featured will be a fashion
show. Mrs. Lisa Lavroff will be
chairman of the dress club this
season and is in cliargt! of Iliis
jtart uf [lie program.
. •.tits. Blanch* Siugwr, m«r»-

h uhuuinau, will supei-

vise (hs induction of new HHMII
l)frs

Paid-up membors will be
guests of the group and are in
viLed to bring their husbands.
All others will pay a nominal
fee.

A totul i>f lii! (Olonia yinm^-
•li-is reeenlly purliciiJaleil in a
hufiy silting course sponsored
by Lliti locil iji'oup. SiHiakeii iu

I'ludetl Dr. Viiicenl Taiui, SCIKMII
physii'ian; Syl. Krmioth Van
I'elt, Juvenile Bureau of. Wood
bridge Police Department; De
puty Chief Pezzello, Woodbridge
Kire Prevention Bureau; Mrs

I l.uwri'iiiti Krii'dliinrt, art (each
i-r; Mii. Uosi'iikraulz, Public

. llfullh Nurse; Mr.t. (ioi'ilou
]St'hocot(, librarian L Mrs. Jeiry
HabmowiU, woUiw.

IN l'Jli7-«8 WHO'S WHO: Havid Kosen supeiintenileiit of tho
Woodhiidge State School appeal's in the l'J(i7 1'JliH edition of
•'Who's Who iu the East." Tho volume lists leading execu-
tives and oliicials in government business, education, relig-
ion, the press, civic affairs, fine arts aud the law. Mr. ifusm
received his B.S. degree from tilassboro State College and
was awarded his MtS. degree from Rutgers University. He
has been an eduiable class teacher In th« Vlneland Publlo
Schools; served as director of the summer educational and
recreational program at the Training School, VtoelaodL He
served as director of Education and Assistant Superintendent
at the Vineland Stule School lirloiv he assumed his post UH
Superintendrnt of flu- Wmxlhi iil-e Sluto Sihuol hi IVIay of
IHU5, He hat served on a c i , , | ,c»i(- and federal
ill regard to his piuU: ,m anil is a jncmLu ul man}
i l i i

VISIT NASSAU i Mr. and Mrs. i l iomas Stuppiellti, 2U Ma-
jestiu Drive, Port Reading, art' pictured during their two day
visit to the oceanfroiit Nassau Beach Hotel in the histono
capital of the Bahamas. The couple won the vacation iu a
Hales incentive*'contest sponsored by Kevin, Inc., of La it
Orange.

ROSARIANS TO MEET ing on Sunday, November 5 at

CARTKRKT - T h e Altar- I."" ''. " l f .f>win« ^ ^ ^
ition ot Ihc Kusary. All iiit'iu-

Ro^ary jtociely ot lluly Family | , | 1 | A 1 ) n , , , , , , , „ . , , ; , ! , 0 1 V t . m t f

Homan CaUiolia Church will Holy I'liiuimiiiiim in a budy -i

it* t»9Jim JUWllkli1 ut«»t-lUl« 1 A. H. Aia^j uu bumiay.
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PRESENT SKIT: Cadette Girl Scouts, In costume, put on skit for Junior Girl Scouts at Junior I%Id Day. sponsored by Neighbor-
hood 6, Isclin, Crossroads Council, at Merrill Park. Theme of the event was Juliette Low, Founder of Girl Scouting, emphasizing
the fact that her birthday fell on Halloween. Cadettes, left to right, are: Sue Quackenbush; Mary Ellen Smagula; and Donna
Klenzmann. Leaders with the Junior Girl Scout Troop, one of many to attend, are left to right Mrs. Stephanie Day, Mrs. Ann
I*vy, and Mrs. Florence Vislocki, all of Menlo Park Terrace.

By KUTH WOLK

H5D CH2D
M i i s Uns.'ilir <';irnvHlo,'a member of Alpha Tan Onioga

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- f ra iernity and is active in Slu-

Merle Kahre, 79 Grove5 T sh1 ,s
Fa

m
h,£::

ing in Fashion Design and Illus- Avenue, Woodbridge, is enrolled
tration. |in Union College's first credit

• • • astronomy course being offered
Charles McCabe, son of Mr. at the William Miller Sperry

and Mrs. James McCabe, 116 Observatory on the college1!
Church Street, Woodbridge, has Cranford campus.
been pledged by the Tay Kappa
Epsilon fraternity at Missouri Tickets are out for the annual
Valley College, Marshall, Mo. Debutante Ball sponsored by th«

PREPARING FOR ROOK FAIR: Schools 4 and 5 PTA, Aven.
rl, will sponsor a book fair Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
in the school auditorium from 9:00 A.M. until noon and from
1:00 to 3:00 P.M. Above arc the co-chairmen, Mrs. John J.
Hafmann and Mrs. Emil Kohut.

McCabe, a sophomore, is major
ing in sociology.

i » • #

John G. Romano, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Romano, Sr.,
1 Westminster Road, Colonia, is
one of the 74 candidates for Phi
Society, academic honor society
created by the Colgate Univers-
ity of Phi Beta Kappa. A sopho-
more, Romano was recently
named to the Dean's List. He is

GETTING SET FOR PAGEANT: Pictured above are Jack Lawrence, Gene Lucas, Joseph E.
Gichner, Ben Jackson, and Lance Willey preparing the scenery for the Woodbridge Township
Jaycee's Junior Miss Pageant to be held November 17 at Woodbridge Senior High School. The
theme will be Winter Wonderland.

Choral Group
Sings for Club

COLONIA—The Choral Group
rr the Suburban Woman's Club
nf South Plainfield provided a
i ftightful program of songs at
lie last meeting of the Federa-

ted Woman's Club of Colonia,
t the F i r s t Presbyterian

Church, Avenel.
The talented group of twelve

vomen, dressed in the costumes
of the gay nineties, entertained
with a bright selection of songs
from the turn of the century,
including "In The Shade of the
Old Apple Tree", "Daisy" and
"Song of Songs."

Mrs. Michael Hughes,, chair-
man of the rummage sale held
in October reported it was a
! ••%i success. A portion of the
i ncr-eih will go to the Educa-
l nal Assistance Fund.

Mrs. William MacArgel, chair-
ini'.n, announced the merchan-
i ise club now has 186 members
i'nd reported two winners to
dale, Mrs. Albert Marrone And
Mrs. Joseph Vitale.

The American Horn* Depart-
ment will make Christmas dec-
ora'ions at its next meeting
November 9 at the home of the
chairman. Mrs. Thomas Norton,
l Normandy Road. The Art
Department will hold a "Work-
t o p in Oils" at the home of
" s. Willard MacArgel, 24 San-
( 'A nod Lane at its next meet-

', November 13. The Drama
"inK'n1. announced they are
'n •' on material for its pro-
• for Federation Night in

— the next meeting to be
e home of Mri. Robert

re, 377 Falrvtow Avenue
iber 6.

i on the calendar c* the
'ion are November s and
i-r 14. On November 3
••p will attend a benefi
'ap<r Mill Playhouse and
mber 14 an Ait Sympo-

V'orkshop t i Federation
larters.
•sses for the meeting

Mrs. Ernest Jacob, Mrs.
llurke, Mrs. Frank Gior-

i. Mrs Alvan John, Mrs. Al-
t Man-one, Mrs. Robert Me

in yre and Mrs. Fred Stevens.
The next board meeting will

he November 21 with Mrs. Jack
Wiggins, 28 Sandalwood Lane,
Colonia.

Pk.ne C A ,FTA Penny Sale
me fnr wmtth\ •/Brings Fine for Youth

WOODBRIDGE - Arthur Pa-
jak, 18, 80 Beech Street, Fords,
was fined $25 and $10 court
costs last week in Municipal
Court after he pteded guilty to
making, obscene telephone calls
to a looal housewife and her two
laughters.

New Jersey Bell Telephone
lompany assisted the'local po-

lice by using special line iden-
tification equipment to locate
the source of the calls ./The use
)f the equipment does not in-
volve listening to a conversa-
ion.

The housewife had complain-
id to the police after receiving

series of calls.
The fine was levied by Magis-

trate Andrew Desmond.

Tell any person that she, or
be, D M cbann end the chances
«re bettor (hat there will be
charm.

# • • -
Tfcere i» a difference between

6. S. Committee
Elects Officers
WOODBRIDGE — At a re-

cent meeting of the troop com
mi/ttee of Boy Scout Troop 33
officers were elected as follows

Robert Lowery, chairman;
Clyde Williams, secretary-treas-
urer; Clarence Longstreet, ad-
vancement; Daniel Murphy, in
strtutional department; F r e d
Iverson, Cub Scout ^liaison;
Richard McSorley, outdoorsman
a n d transportation activity;
Daniel Natale, publicity; Peter
Novak, •coutmaster; William
Black, Alex Balog, and Robert
Shaw, assistant scoutmasters.

Plans were completed for pa-
rents' night to be held, Friday,
7:00 P. M. at Fellowship Hall of
the First Presbyterian ChuTch.

Overnight camping on the
Runyon Park tract last week
end was enjoyed by some 25
scouts and leaders. Tentative
plans have been made for an-
other camping weekend in De
cember.

GERALD J. EAK
IN WHO'S WHO: Gerald J.

F,ak of 505 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, Avenel, is among 54 Saint
Peter's College seniors who
have been named it Who's
Who Among Students In Amer-
ican Colleges and Universities.

Eak is president of the Gan-
non Debating Society and f
member of the Cross Key*
Honor Society. Last year ke
received the championship
trophy for his appearance of
the College Counterpoint tele-
vision, thow.

Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club
October 30 at Shackamaxon
Country Club, Scotch Plains.
Tickets will only be on sale to
the general public for a few
days and will be sold on a first
come, first served basis, accord-
ing to Miss Ruth Wolk, general
chairman. For reservations call
the ticket chairman, Miss Claire
Sutch, VA 6-1961 after 6:00 P.M.

Miss Bauerband is Bride
Of Joseph Schimpf /r.
CARTERET — Miss Diane

Lillian Bauerband, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Bauer-
hand, 10 Carteret Avenue ex-
changed marriage vows with
Joseph John Schimpf, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John
Schimpf, Perth Amboy on Sun-
[lay at 1 P. M. in Simpson Me-
thodist Church, Perth Amboy.
The Rev. Silvestus H. Henson
officiated at the ceremony.

Serving as matron of honor
was Mrs. George Searle and
'.he bridesmaids were the Misses
Elizabeth Gebhardt, Sydney G.
Simpler and Diane Schimpf.

The best man was Roy Tee-

pie and ushering were Daniel
Bartus, Howard Hoagland and
Hillard P. Simpler.

The bride attended Carteret
High School and HuntsviUe High
School, Alabama. She also at-
tended Winfred Beauty Acade-
my, Perth Amboy and is em-
ployed by Lillians of Carteret.

T h e bridegroom attended
Perth Amboy High School and
Winfred Beauty Academy, Perth
Amboy and is employed by
Style-Time Coiffures, M e n l o
Park.

Following a ' wedding trip to
Florida, tiie couple will reside
at 44 Roosevelt Avenue.

Miss Kubicka is Bride
Will Live in Edison

Is Successful
WOODBRIDGE — Our Lady

of Mount Carmel P.T.A. Octo-
ber meeting conducted by Mrs.
Melvin Lykes, president, reveal-
ed the success of the penny sale.
On the committee were Mr.
Lykes, Mr. Koplock, Mrs. Gu-
rarino, Mrs. Healy, Mrs. Deci-
bus, Mrs. Lohli, Mrs. Messina,
Mrs. Cahill, Mrs. Ruznick, Mrs.
Arni, Mrs. Climko, Mrs. Raven-
craft, Mrs. Toth, Mrs. Bucha-
ney and Mrs. Simeone.

The Rev. Michael Vinze, pas-
tor, thanked the officers and
he Sisters for his Feast Day

luncheon. Father Vinze also
thanked everyone for coopera-
tion on the penny sale.

Sister Mary Agnes F. D. C.
principal, gave a short talk on
"Guidance for Children" stat-
ing that children today need
guidance more than ever. Sis-
ter M. Agnes informed mem-
bers they should not be alarmed
by the marks of the S. R. A.
exams. These tests are to find
the child's weakness so that
these subjects can be given
needed attention. T h e test
marks will be returned in mid-
November and parents will be
notified. Sister M. Agnes also
asked for the donation of tele-
visions, old or new, to be used
in the school for educational
programs and for recreational
purposes in inclement weather.

There will be a P. T. A. Fall
Regional Conference held at St.
Ambrose in Old Bridge, Novem
ber 5, at 12:00 noon. Reserva
tion can be made by contacting
Mrs, Arva.

Sister Mary Angelina F. D. C.
second grade won the atten
dance award for this month.

The second grade class moth
ers are hostesses for the month
of November.

Film Shown to PTA
On Child Protection

PORT READING - At the
first meeting of School 9 PTA a
film and discussion was pre-
sented by Milton H. Halvorsen
concerning
dren.

protection of chil

Mrs. Fred Feltner, president;
Mrs. Albert Corbo, correspon-
ding secretary; Mrs. Frank
Francisco, hospitality chair-
man; and Mrs. John Kraemer,
publicity chairman, recently
represented the group at the
67th annual convention of the
New Jersey Corigress of Par

working end working for « Uv-1ents and Teacher* held at Atlan
fa*. I tic City.to*

Rev. DD. Prince
Lists Schedule

ISELIN — Rev. David D.
Prince, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, announced two
morning worship services are
scheduled for Sunday, at 8:45
and 10:15. The Sacrament of
Holy Communion will be com-
menorated at both services.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
'or small children three months
old to four years of age, only
during the 10:15 service.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled as follows: 8:45
A. M., nursery, kindergarten,
primary, and junior; 10:15 A
M., primary, junior and Post
High Class; and 11:20 A. M.,
Junior High School Class, with
7th grade, in primary room, 8th
grade, manse basement, and
9th grade, Fellowship Hall and
sixth grade room. The Senior
High School class began last
w e e k for the 11th and 12th
graders only. A teacher is need
ed for the 10th graders. The
11th grade meets at 8:45 A. M.
in the sixth grade rooms; and
'he 12'.h grade meets at 11:20
A. M. in the kindergarten room.

The final session of the adult
membership classes is set for
11:15 A. M., Sunday, immediate-
ly after the worship service.

The Senior High Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening, 7:30.
in Fellowship Hall.

Other services and activities
scheduled for the week of the
5'h include: Tuesday, 1 to 3
P. M., Prayer Group, at the
home of Mrs. Fred Blessman;
Wednesday, 7 P. M., Junior
Choir, 7:45 P. M.. Intermediate
Choir; and 8:45 P. M., Senior
Choir; and Thursday, second in
a four week series of a Bible
Study on Exodus. Transporta-

IT'S GETTING CLOSE: Charles Molnar, former Township
Committeeman from the First Ward, right, is shown going
over final plans for Uie campaign with Robert Fishinger,
Republican candidate for Councilman-at-Large. Molnar is
Fishinger's campaign manager.

CARTERET — Miss Arlene
Helen. Kubicka and Robert Da-
vid Taylor exchanged marriage
vows in St. Joseph's Roman

atholic Church on Saturday at
P .M. with the Rev. Columba

Murphy officiating.
The bride, daughter of Mrs.

John Kubicka, 3 Washington
Avenue and the late Mr. Ku-
bicka, is employed by Merck
and Co., Rahway.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Taylor, 88
Marion Street, served four
years in the U. S. Navy. He
is employed by Kilebrew Equip-
ment & Suply Co., Newark,

Both the bride and bridegroom
{are graduates of Carteret High
School,

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Richard Peres «pd the atten-
dants were Mrs. John Gaydos,
Jr.,, and the Misses Jacqnelin
Knebel and Deborah Giilespie.
The flower girl wai Hiss Karen
Giordano.

Serving as best man W M
Richard Peres. Ushering were
Larry Hunsinger and Kevin
Taylor. The ringbearer1 was
Wayne Sysock.

The couple will reside in Ed-
ison.

Debbie Rubin Bos
MitSVdh O11 Friday

A V E N E L - T h e B a s M i t z v n h « ' i t h e r _ _ 1 _
o f D e b b i e R u b i n , d a u g h t e r of

" t V i " World Community

Tuesday, by calling
or 283-0924.

service

M. at Congregation B'nai Jacob Day Service Friday
Rabbi Philip Brand will offi wboDBRHHIE - The Wood

bridge Church Women United
will hold World Community Day

. . Service. Friday. 8:00 P M. a',
Junior congregation services l h o U n i ( e ( 1 c h i m . h of c h r i s t

date at the services. Mr. and
Mrs. Rubin will sponsor the
Oneg Shabbot after services. \

ENJOYED CRUISE: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broome, 273
Woodruff Avenue, Avenel, are shown aboard the Grance
Line's "Santa Rosa" which sailed from New York on a 13-day
cruise to Curacao, Caracas, Aruba, Kingston, Jamaica jl'ort
auPrince, Haiti and Port Everglades, Florida.

PTA Plans Open
House-Cake Sale

WOODBRIDGE — Large par-
ent attendance marked the first
general membership meeting of
the School 11 PTA. Mrs. Alex
Toke, president, welcomed both
parents and teachers.

Mrs. Richard Feltus, mem-
bership chairman, announced a
membership of 444. The atten-
dance banner was won by a four
way tie by Mrs. Feirtag, Mrs.
Sherrard, Mrs, Edelstein, and
Miss Murphy.

Budget and finance chairman,
Mr. E. Maloney, read the pro

I posed budget, and as principal,
introduced the teachers of the

j school. He then introduced the
library staff, which is compos-
d of PTA members and gave
em well deserved thanks for
e job they are doing.
Mrs. Richard Feltus, library

o chairman, told of the new

Linda Ann Shannon is
Wed to Pfc. H. J. Galamb

l h o U n i ( e ( 1 c h i m n of

will be conducted Saturday at. B:;o L a k e Avenue, Clark.9:30 A.M. Regular adult sab
bath services are held every
Saturday at 9:30 A. M.

The theme for the day will
be, "Who Shall Separate Us?"
Speaker will be the Rev. Floyd

Religion may save the human [Swart, minister of the church,
race but it won't be through re- \ All members and friends are
solutions passed at mass meet urged to attend; refreshments
ings. iwill be fceivtd afterward*.

CARTERET — Miss Linda,
Ann Shannon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter J. Shannon, 2
Ginda Avenue became the bride
of Pfc. Robert J. Galamb, U. S.
Army, Germany, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Galamb, 60 Larch
Street on Saturday at 1 P. M.
in St. Joseph's Roman" Ca'holic
Church. The Rev. Anthony M.
Gaydos officiated.

Miss Diane Shannon, sister of
the bride, served as maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Carolann and Sherry
lkown and the flower girl was
Miss Debi'ii Giilumb.

Serving as best man was R;iy
iiHind Galumb, brother of the
bridegroom and ushering weiv
Charles Packard ami Michael
Si-hinid. The ringbearer was
Bnlx-il Vroum.
- Roth the bride and bridegroom
are graduates of Carteret llinh
School. The bride is a graduate
of Wilfred Beauty Culture Aca-
demy, Perth Amboy and is em-
ployed by Cypress Gardens
Beauty Salon,

The couple is on a honeymoon
i l Ul< J'wcoiio Mountains, 1'a.

Elks Launch
Poster Contest

WOODBRIDGE — The New
Jersey State Crippled Children's
annual drive of the BPO Elks
No. 2116 was launched in Wood
bridge when all interested lug]
school art students submitlci
posters to the committee head
ed by Charles Jaeger as contes
chairman.

Three cash prizes will be
awarded fur the best posters a
the local level and these will be
sent, to compel!! on a Distric
level ;tnd then on Hie State lev
el Winners of the SUile conies
will be awarded a jin/.e at lln
New Jersey State Klk's <|iiartci
,ly meeting in December.

The local Elks in their effor
I to create the image of Elkdom
appeal to local residents "to tuke
heed of the message portrayed
by these posters which are
inoni'neuily displayed in store
^windows Ihrougliuul the luuu."

purchases for the library, and
said that there are now 1,323
books. She invited parents to
visit the library during open
house.

Mrs. Raymond Gill, room rep-
resentative chairman, reported
on the room mothers tea given
by the executive board and in-
troduced each room mother,

Harry Lund, - Supervisor of
Elementary Education, the first
guest speaker, told of the var-
ious systems of reading being
used and tested in the elemen-
tary schools in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Estelle Marks, elemen-
tary library coordinator, spoke
on the subject of Widened Read-
ing Horizons.

Open house will be held, No-
vember .28, 7:30 to 9:30 P.M. A
cake sale will be held at this
trme and the library will be open
for visitors.

The next meeting of the execu-
tive board will be held, Novem-
ber 14, 1:30 in the library.

RRHUIDV Hullabaloo Scene Teen Dance Club
Open Friday & Sat. Niks
From 8 P. M. to 11 P. M.

Nov. Mi " I lir Wlmlr
\ . u . Jill "tw

N.u Illlh " lhR I l i n i i l r s "
?MM. Mill Oii i iruhfl i l l fr I lilld

It's a Koovy kind of fun. Stildly 'or
tttnagers. With d«nrinj, live, $nt»itain-
ment and iefieihnients
RAIIWAY 111 I ! All VI OO

S U M : THEN J>A!N<:I: CI.I n

1488 IRVING ST
RAHWAY

Admission $1.50

t; THIS AD WITH YOU

AND SAVE 25 CENTS
OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 11, 1967



Presenting: Woodbridge Township Candidates
Democratic Candidates "Hometown Atmosphere'

Retained, Say Democrats
WOODBKIDGE — "Although lies which serve evrryop•••. ho.

our oommunily has grown to a|eause we made SUIT the fanli.
population of more than 100,000 tie were located so thai they are
it is still a hometown; where convenient to everyone,
people greet each other on the "The traffic which chnl-.c*
street, where residents are kept gr0M ing municipalities tins linn
aware of the day-today business avoided in Woodbridge, ber;itiM>
of their township administration,)your Democratic administration
and where local government i*|works closely with stair and
maintained on a person to per
son basis," the Democratic Act-
ion Team" of Mayor Ralph P.
Harone, Ph.D., Council

county authorities and with In
industry to ascertain that their
plans agree with our program

M.woit KM,I' l l p. I S A K O M ;

( itiulidalr (or Itrclrc lion

Dr. Harone, Hi. is ;i resi-

dent of 171 Devon Road, Colo

nia. He holds a B. A. Degree
from Ihe Newark College of
Rutgers University. I!'13 and
his Master of Science and
Doctor of Philosophy degree
in Organic Chemistry from the
University of Pennsylvania,
19511. lie is Division Assistant
Technical Coordinator of In-
terchem C h e m i c a l , Inc.,
Hawthorne. Dr. Harone ser-
ved on the Woodbridge Board
of Education for ten years, on
Ihe old Township Committee
and the Township Council. He
was elected to an unexpired
term as mayor by the Muni-
cipal Council on April 4, last.

Dr. Harone has served on
the Board of Managers of Roo-
sevelt Hospital as chairman of
Ihe Mental Health Drive and
holds membership in the Holy
Name Society, Knights of Co-
lumbus, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, and the American Le-
gion. He is married and the
father of three children — two
hoys and a girl.

\ I ; M V < )
Candidate fur Kcelrclion

Councilman at large
Joseph Nemyo who present-

ly serves as Council Presi-
dent, is 18 years old, married,
and r e s i d e s at 25 James
Street, Hopelawn.

He attended Perth Am boy
Schools and Perth Ataboy
Hifh School. He is an active
member of the Iron Workers
Union, Local 399 (Construc-
tion),

Mr. Nemyo has held politi-
cal office for seven years. He
is active in civic affairs and
has served as chairman in
fund-raising campaigns for
such organizations as the
March of Dimes, Heart Fund
and Ihe Boy Scouts of Ameri-
ca. He is also an active mem-
ber of the Hopelawn Engine
Company, a charter member
of the Hopelawn Lions Club
an honorary m e m b e r of
FordsKeasbey Fire Depart-
ments. He served as delegate
to the New1 Jersey State Fire-
men's Relief convention and
holds life membership in the
New Jersey State Exempt
Firemen's Association and the
Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
He is also a member of the
Woodbridge Elks.

ItOBKRT I SMITH
Candidate for Keeleclinn

Councilman -at-Large
Mr. Smith, 42, is a resident

of 15 Summit Avenue, Fords.
He attended Seton Hall Uni-
versity, St. Peter's College,
Rutgers University and Insti-
tute of Industrial Relations,
New York Institute of Credit.
He is credit manager of Rycr-
son Steel, nation's largest
Steel service Center.

Smith has served as a mem-
ber of the Board of Educa-
tion, member of the Wood-
bridge Planning Board and a
m e m b e r of the Township
Council for over four years.

He is a member of the Board
of Directors of the United
Community Fund and holds
membership in the Knights of
Columbus, Chamber of Com-
merce; Fathers' Clubs, Little
League Baseball Clubs, PTA
groups and Is an honorary
member of the Fords Fire De-
partment. He is seeking re-
election on the Democratic
ticket.

CIIAKl.KS TKKZFXLA
Candidate for Reelection

Councilman at-Large

Charles Terzella resides »l
425 Inman Avenue, Colonia,

He is a graduate of Rutgers
University, New Brunswick,
receiving a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Political Science in
1938 and a Master of Arts De-
gree in Economics in 1939.
He owns his own Bus com-
pany.

In civic Activities, Mr. Ter-
lella has served the com-
munity as chairman of the
Advisory Committee to the
Board of Education; as presi-
dent of the Colonia Taxpayers
Association, president of the
Colonia Civic Improvement
Club. For four of the five
years he served on the Wood-
bridge T o w n s h i p Planning
Board he acted in the capa-
city of secretary.

Mr. Terzella is an active
member of the Knights of Co-
lumbus, Lions Club and is a
trustee of St. John Vianney
Church. He is a former trus-
tee of St. Cecelia's Church,
Iselin and is a member of the
Board of Directors of Rahway
Hospital.

J O H N IIII A
Candidate lor Keeled ion

Council in a n-at-Large
John Hila, an attorney,

makes his home at 26 Mcinzcr
Street, Avenel. He is .12 years
old. The candidate holds a B.
S. degree in History from
Fordham College, 1957 and
earned his law degree from
F o r d h a m University Law
School in 19G0. He is a mem-
ber of the American Bar As-
sociation, New Jersey Bar
Association, Middlesex Coun-
ty Bar Association and Perth
Am boy Bar Association.

Mr. Hila has served as
counsel to the Woodbridge
Township Planning Board and
t h e Woodbridge Township
Board of Adjustment.

The candidate is a former
Deputy to the Attorney Gen-
eral serving from 19fiS to Feb-
ruary 19A7. He is an advocate
to the Knights of Columbus
and a member of several civic
and fraternal organizations.

Mr. Hila is married to the
former Carol Safchinsky and
they have one child, John, Jr.,
who is one year old. Hila has
contributed much lo the com-
munity since serving on the
Municipal Council.

MAItlON B. PATSKANICK
Independent Candidate for

Councilman at I,artfp
Mrs. I'atskanick is a house-

wife and resides at 3t S. Rob-
ert Street, Scwaren. A honor
graduate of Tottenville (S. I.)
High School, she was the re-
cipient of the Physical Train-
ing, Biology and Service
Awards. She was a member
of Artist (Honor) and Enter-
pean (Music) Societies.

Mrs. Patskanick was defeat-
ed when she ran for Third
Ward Councilwoman in 1965.
She was employed for four
years by Western Electric,
Inc., New York City, begin-
ning as a 16-year-old messen-
ger in the A. T. & T. Building
and winding up In personnel
and public relations work with
the company's newspaper.

Il'jto keep the peace and quiet of
dent Joseph Nemyo and Council-Qur r e s i d c n t i a l s l r e e t s ' a n d

men Robert Smith. John Hilai""* . , ' " , ~ 7 '
and Charles Terzella, all seeking!™Ehborhoods.
reelection to the Woodbridge

Republican Candidates

"Long-time residents hav«

Altar-Rosary
Sets Card Fete

COLONIA — The Altar-Rosary
Society of St. John Vianney will
sponsor its annual card party
Tuesday, November 7, 8 P.M. in
the school cafeteria. Under the
direction of Marie Palumbo, the
preparations for the affair will
assure a true Hawaiian atmos-
phere.

Raffle prizes have been pour,
ing in and some of the gifts in-
clude an electric can opener, a
fine pocketbook, teflon pots, a
large coffee urn and the grand
prize will be a silver service for
eight. June Morrison and Alice
Gillen have been working hard
to accumulate the largest num-
ber of door prizes in the Altar-
Rosary Society's history. Table
prizes this year will be a sur-
prise.

Refreshment hostesses, Tina
Nowasad and June Barkovitch
have special calorie filled good-
es that will make you sigh and
as usual the best coffee in town.

So, make Tuesday, November
7 a special date for the St. John
Vianney Altar-Rosary Card Par
y. Tickets can be purchased-by
calling Eileen Bowers, 381-7811
or Jean Cihak, 381-4049.

Township governing body, sjaid
in a joint statement today. They
reminded that not all commun-
ities, in the face of tremendous
growth, have been successful in
retaining their "hometown" at-
mosphere. Continuing the state-
ment reads:

"It takes determination and
experience to maintain the de-
sired peace and quiet of a sub
urban community in the midst
of the electric excitement of
growth and change. Our resi-
dents don't have to look very
far beyond the borders of Wood-
bridge to find examples of what
happens to a community when
its administrators are unable to
cope with the problems of
growth.

"The Democratic Action Ad
ministration is one which feels
that the most important thing
about a town is its people.
Everything we have done is on
the basis of, "How will it bene-
fit the people of Woodbridge
Township?" Because the consid-
eration of people and what they
need and desire directs all our
actions, and because our exper-
ience enables us to direct the
results of progress to the bene-
fit of people, we can control the
effects of that progress . . . ac-

seen the improvement in our
township under Democratic ad-
ministration. Newer residents
can judge by comparison with.
other communities. Either way,
it is apparent that Woodbridge,
under Democratic leadership, i i
a fine hometown. The experience
gained by the "Democratic Act-
ion Team" will keep it that way.

"These are critical times fo?
our township's future, which
could continue bright tinder
)emocratic administration, or
e seriously impaired by inex-
erienced mismanagements."

ROBERT DE SANT1S

Candidate for Mayor
A resident of 35 Shcrold

Road, Colonia. De Santis is
.'{0 years old. He was educated
at Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity and UCLA, majoring
in mechanical engineering. He
is manager of the design en-
gineering department, Elastic
Stop Nut Corporation, Eliza-
beth.

He is past president of
Woodbridge Township Jaycees
and winner of several Jaycee
awards including "Outstand-
ing Spark-Plug" in the state;
several awards for public
speaking, "Key man of the
Year award and selected as
one of the "Outstanding
Young Men of America" by
that publication. He is State
chairman of Project STOP-
stop tolls on the parkway.
His efforts were recognized
as the best Governmental Af-
fairs Project by the N. J. Jay-
cees. He attended the Nation-
al Governmental Affairs sem-
inar in Washington, D. C , last
January. He served as Town-
ship Cancer Crusade Chair-
man in 1966 and is a member
of the Board of Managers of

ROBERT J. DONALDSON

Candidate for
Councilman-at-Large

Mr. Donaldson is 41 years
old and resides at 16 Powell
Place, Iselin. He attended Day-
ton, Ohio, High School and is
a graduate of Miami Univer-
sity, Oxford, Ohio. He major-
ed in Biology and Chemistry
at Cleveland College. He also
attended W e s t e r n Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio.
A resident of Woodbridge
Township for sis years, Don-
aldson is employed as chemist-
manager of the technical de-
partment, Castrol Oil, Inc.,
Newark.

He is an elder of the Board
of Governors of the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselin.

Donaldson is also a member
of the District Council of Boy

Scouts of. America, Barber
Shop Society of America and
public relations officer of Ise-
lin Chapter. Other organiza-
tions of which he is a member
is the Society of Automotive
Engineers, Society of Lubriea-

the Middlesex County" Chap^, l i o n Engineers and Iselin
ter. Fourth Ward Republican Club.

ROBERT FISHINtiER
Candidate for

Councilman-at-Large
Mr. Fishinger is 46 years

old and resides at 16 Iris
Place, Woodbridge. He has
been a resident of Woodbridge
Township for over 30 years.
He attended Newark and
Woodbridge primary and sec-
ondary Schools. He has been
employed as a plant engineer-
ing supervisor of Ford Motor
Company for over 20 years.

A representative of the Lo-
cal 980, United Auto Workers,
C. I. O., Fishinger is a mem-
ber of the Anti-discrimination
and Fair Practices Commit-
tee of the National United
Auto Workers Union and the
Hungarian American Citizens
Club of which he served as
membership chairman. He is
a charter member of St. Ce-
celia's Council, Knights of
Columbus and a member of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Post 4410 .Woodbridge. He was
First Ward chairman in 1959
and 1961 and served as cam-
paign manager for Charles
Molnar in both these years.

RALPH G. GLOFF

Candidate for
Councilman-at-Large .

A native of Perth Amboy,

Mr. Gloff makes his home at
23 Douglas Street, Fords. He

attended Perth Amboy High

School and studied accounting

at Rutger's, New Brunswick.
He is a metal buyer for New

York Central office of Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining
Company.

A resident of Fords since
1949, Gloff is a member of
St. Paul's Reformed Church
and has served on the Board
of Trustees for 12 years. He
is also past president of St.
Paul's Men's C l u b and St.
Paul's Choir.

He is an active member of
Woodbridge Elks, BPOE, 2116
and a member of Perth Am-
boy YMCA. He is a member
of Woodbridge Township Jay-
cees and a former member of
the United Automobile Work-
er's Union of Perth Amboy.

Mr. Gloff has shown a
marked interest in recreation-
al activities for young people.

ROBERT SOLT

Candidate for
Councilman-at-Large

A resident of Woodbridge
Township for eight years, Solt
resides at 684 Wood Avenue,
Colonia.

He attended Thomas Jeffer-
son High School, Elizabeth
and Rider College, Trenton.

He is employed by Berry
Steel Corporation as a metro-
politan New York and New
Jersey area Representative.
He is a member of St. John
Vianney R. C. Church, past
president of the Holy Name
Society, member of Knights
of Columbus and its Public
Decency Committee. He is
also a Little League coach,
past president of the Duke's
Estate Civic Association, mem-
ber of St. John Vianney PTA
and past president of the Co-
onia Republican Club.

Mr, Solt has always shown
an interest in Civic affairs
and has held membership in
many other organizations
other than those above.

Lt. Maryann Curto Wed Altar - Rosary
To Lt. William L* Boone

CARTERET — St. Joseph's The bridegroom was grad-
Roman Catholic Church was
the setting for the wedding of
Lt. Maryann Christina Curto,
U. S. Air Force, Lickland Air
Force Base, Texas to Lt. Wil-
liam Lea Boone, U, S. Air
Force, Lackland Air Force
Base. The Rev. Daniel Giorgi
officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Weston P. Curto,
19 Louis Street. The bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les W. Boone, Hillsboro, ILL

The bride is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and
St. Peter's School of Nursing,
New Brunswick. She attended

|iiated from Hiilsboro High
School and the University of
Illinois in 1963.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Mary .Lou Clayton and
the attendants were Mrs. Loren
Peltisani and Miss Janice Clay-
ton.

Serving as beat man was Lt.
Robert O. Brown and the ushers
were Lt. Edward C. Lynn and
Lt. Theodore Hill, U. S. Air
Fores, Lackland Air Force
Base .

After a wedding trip to New
Orleans, the couple will reside

Meeting Monday
ISELIN — The regular meet-

ing of St. Cecelia's Altar Ros
ary Society will be held Monday,
beginning with recitation of the
Rosary and Benediction of the
M o s t Blessed Sacrament in
church at 8:30 P. M.

After the business session,
Miss Gail Mellugh, of Rumson,
will speak to the group of her
experiences in Mexico as a Pa
pal Volunteer for Latin Amer
ica. Currently, Miss Mellugh
is a graduate student at Rut
gers University.

Floral displays and arrange
menU will be discussed by Mrs.
Ann Seeley of Boundbrooks also.

According to Mrs. Edward
Grossman, publicity chairman,

tilt) University of Virginia. in San Antonio, Texaa. ___^ '"Hosarians are urged to attend,

and their friends will be most
welcome at this meeting."

Mrs. Edward Mahon, chair-
man, will take reservations for
a bus ride to New Hope, Penn-
sylvania, November 19. Fur-
ther information can be ob-
tained by calling 634-8477.

Members interested in joining
the bowling league, either as
a substitute or regular, may
contact Mrs Leonard Paka^as
at 634-2486.

Gifts will be collected for pa-
tients at Roosevelt Hospital at
this meeting in conjunction with
the Christmas project.

CARD PARTY SUNDAY

WOODBRIDGE - The Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary Unit 87
will hold a card party, Sunday,
8 P.M. at .the American Legion
Home, Bany SUtwt,

'Pennsylvania
Planned by V. V. W.

cepting the positive aspects, and
eliminating that which is unde
sir able.

The advantages of growth
are many: properly planned, it
results in a broader tax base,
permitting extended and expand-
ed municipal services with a
minimum of effect on tax rates;
judiciously selected, industrial
residents can contribute to the
civic and social activity of a
town through assigning person
nel to fund drives, sponsoring
youth activities and endowing
civic institutions; increased pop-
ulation brings more talent and
imagination to all aspects of
community life.

"The Democratic Action Ad
ministration has demonstrated
that it has the ability to take ad
vantage of all those positive re
suits of growth. More than that
Democrats in Woodbridge have
been successful in avoiding the
many problems which growth
has brought to other commun-
ities.

Scouts Conduct
Court of Honor

COLONIA — Troop 44 held its
first Court of Honor of the new
scout year at the New Dover
Methodist Church. Robert Van-
asse, troop chairman, served as
master of ceremonies.

The advancement in rank was
as follows: Tenderfoot, Kenneth
Kodilla, Allen Wood, John Bur
lage; First Class, Richard Pe-
trucha, Harry Mormarstein;
Star, John Perez; Life, Gary
Friedman.

Merit badges were awarded
as follows: Horsemanship, J.
Chattin, R. Purgavie, R. Van-
asse, R. Chattin, B. Baumgard-
ner, J. Zmich, G. Vanasse; For-
estry, S. Solop, D. McGivney, T.
Mannion, J. Perez, T. Leach, R.

Fortunato, Personal Fitness, J.
j , B. Macfie; Archery, R. Va-

nasse^T^Leach. Reptile Study,
F. S,pano, C. Solop, S. Macfie,
B. Macfie, R. Chattin. R. Nietz-
er, R. Petrucha, T. Mannion, J.
Zmich, P. Gottlick, J. Peterson,
C. Malinchak.

Life Saving. W. Sehaefer,

"We have taken positive stepi
to reserve land, where possible,
for future municipal and school
system use, thereby avoiding
the necessity of purchasing i*
later at increased prices.

"We have taken steps to pre
vent decay of our neighborhood:
with subsequent declining prop
erty values, through self-helj
and federally-funded programs

"We have made it possibl<
for our elderly to continue liv
ing in their hometown, througf
construction of three housin
units for them, and through in
stituting a program to help sup
plement their fixed incomes, at
well as providing specialize!
health services necessary foi
their well-being.

"We have instituted a librarj
system and recreational activi

'.offee 'Matches'
To Continue After

eneral Election
WOODBRIDGE — "An im-

portant part of our campaign
for election this year has been
meeting many people informal-
ly at a number of coffee klat-
ches held in private home*
hruoghout the township," May-

or Ralph P. Barone said today.
Mayor Barone said that such

session "gives us the op-
portunity to talk with people
on a neighbor-to-neighbor basis,
where we can discuss munici-
pal affairs and problems with-
out becoming involved in poli-
tics or the struggle with those
concerned only with their own
special interests.

"We have enjoyed the nights
out with people we otherwise
wouldn't have had the pleasure
of meeting, and we learned,
first hand, about what concern-
ed them most.

"In fact, the coffee Watches
and the insight gained at them
by both those residents who at-
tend and ourselves have proven
to be so important that we see
no reason to discontinue them
after Election Day.

"If residents will continue to
schedule such affairs after Elec-
tion, we will be pleased to at-
tend them. I'd like to see them
worked into the fabric of muni-
cipal government, and I hope
they will continue . . . at a re>
diyjed pace, however, since I'd
like to reintroduce myself to my
family after the campaign,"
Mayor Barone concluded.

CYO Presents Show
Saturday and Sunday

FORDS — Our Lady of Peace
CYO will present its first vari-
ety show entitled, "CYO Fol-
lies," Saturday, 7:00 P.M. and
Sunday, 2:00 P.M. in the church
cafeteria.

Among the performers will be
Alan Semok, ventriloquist; Jane
Bonovia, singer; Kathy and
Paula, folk group.

Lots of people, in this modern
age, will be surprised after
death if they find out that thera
really is a devil.

Police Cadet Takes Place
As Regular Force Member

R

will sponsor another "Pennsyl-
vania Nite" Saturday, Novem-
ber K, 9 P. M., in the post hall,
Route 27, Dancing will be to'and R. Vanasse.
the music of Ihe Polka Chaps,

ture kielbasi, home made stuff-
ed cabbage, and pierogi. A pol
ka contest will be featured and
three trophies will be awarded.

Reservations must be made in
advance by contacting cither of
the co-chairmen, Walter (Hod)
Kline, or Hugh Gilroy, Me
phone numbers !>-18 61L!6 and 518-
0550, respectively.

WOODBRIDGE - Patrolman
John Haley, recently added to
the Woodbridge force as a grad-
uate of its cadet training pro-
gram, will begin regular duty
after completing a six week
course at the N. J. State Police
Academy Friday.

Maxor Ralph P. Barone said
the results of the cadet pro-
gram are that Woodbridge is
gaining men who early have
dedicated themselves to public
protection, and who are thor-
oughly grounded in principals
and techniques of police work.

Haley, a Woodbridge High
grad, class of '64 began cadet
training two years ago, on No-
vember 22, 1965. He is a mem-
ber of the New Jersey National
Guard Troop 1, Recbn, Sqdrn.
102nd Armored Cavalry, based
in Woodbridge.

To Visit Here
Mayor Barone revealed that

a contingent from Trenton will
WOOIIBRIDCE — Knights of!visit police headquarters to-

Columbus, Middlesex Council j morrow afternoon. They art1

857, will conduct a Las Vegas!members °* Trenton Mayor

Purgavie, J. Chattin; First Aid,
S. Hutton, R. Hochrun; Soil and
Water, s'. Macfie, B. Macfie;
Hiking, B. Macfie; Wildlife Man
agement, J. Peterson, T. Leach;
Firemanship, R. Petrucha; Ca-
noeing, R. Peterson.

Woodcarving, J, Perez; Mark-
manship. J. Alloway; Public
Health. R. Ebbets; Pioneering,
McEwin; Oceanography, J. Al-
loway; Safety, R. Ebbets; Dra

ISELIN — VFW Posl- 2636'matics, R. Peterson; Geology,
R. Barber; Nature, J. Peterson,
Bronze Palm, R. Barber. Mile
Swim. R. Peterson, G. Gottlick

fca Knights of Columbus
Set Las Vegas Night

Life should not be all duty
and work; there should be a
place for recreation and repose,
and wise people understand
,Uua.

Course Completed
Mayor Barone announced that

the week-long community rela-
tions course, conducted for the
past four weeks by the State
Attorney General's office, has
been completed. A total of 79
policemen attended one of the
sessions, as did representatives
of the municipal building divis-
ion, administraton, welfare de-
partment, division for the aged
and civil defense police.

Among the lecturers for th«
course, directed at increasing
capabilities > for serving resi-
dents, were representatives of
the FBI, the State Division of
Civil Rights, the State Police,
the State pept. of Institutions
and Agencies and other police
department officials.

night at the Council hall, Satur-
day beginning at 7:00 P.M. Kree,
admission with games, prizes!
and refreshments available. ;

A paper drive will be held in
Woodbridge on Sunday beginning
at 1:00 P.M. Help is'requested
in this endeavor.

On Tuesday, the regular Coun-
cil meeting will be held at 8:30
P.M.

Carmine Armenti's committee
on public safety, formed to help
alleviate crime in that city.

According to a letter from E.
Lawrence Bloking, Trenton's
director of public safety, the
Woodbridge Police Building and
its equipment were recommend-
ed as one which Trenton may
want lo model a like facility of
tU own.

^ lecturing were members
of Woodbridge churches: Hev.
William H. Schmaus, rector of
Trinity Episcopal Church; Rab-
bi SaiXHiel Ncwberser, Congre-
gation Adath Israel; Hev. O'
Keete, assistant pastor of St.
James R. C. Church, and Rev.
Lewis Bender of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Woodhridgr.

Mayor Barone complimented
the police and others who took
tile course, emphasizing tJiat
"they volunteered to learn how
to serve our residents even bet-
ter. The presidents of our town-
ship, along with me. can ba
proud of such an attitude on th»
part of, our pobiio ««rvanu."
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Kennedy Meets Powerful E. Brans. Sat.
Play Away, As Barrnns,
0-6 To Host Blues, 4-2

1SKLIN — The Mustangs of
John V. Kennedy Memorial
Jliijh, School have their work
•cut out for them this week as
Coach Ronnie Osborne prepares
tfiom for the big one Saturday
when, the undefeated Green tra-
vels to East Brunswick to lock
horns with the team that dis-
lodged powerful Perth Amboy
from the state's undefeated
ranks.

With a five record of six wins
»nrt no defeats after beating
Edison 70 Saturday, Kennedy
his moved up the ladder in the
state standings and a win over
the East Brunswick combine
would certainly move them up
a few more rungs. Game time
is 2 o'clock.

Hapless Woodbridge took its
sixth straight loss without a
win and has to meet an im-
proving Cartetet team that is
now 4 2 for the season.

KENNEDY 7, EDISON 0
A 25-yard pass from Joe

Ooasdale to Doug Bradbury in
the third period provided the
margin of victory Saturday af-
lernoon as unbeaten John F.
Kennedy Memorial High of Ise-
lin defeated Edison High, 7 0, on
the Woodbridge High School
field.

The victory was the sixth
straight for the Mustangs, while
Edison has a 1-4-1 record.

A pass intercepted by Paul
Handerhan, which was run back
18 yards to the Edison 27, led
to the Kennedy touchdown. Tom
Burke ran to the 21 on the first
play before Croasdale was
Ihrown for a loss to the 25.

After an option pass failed,
quarterback Les Price handed
off to Burke, who banded off to
Croasdale. The latter fired a
pass to Bradbury in the end
/one. Bradbury caught the ball
behind an Edison defender,
while kneeling one yard in the
end zone. Ray Soporowski boot-
ed the point after touchdown.

Stubborn Edison had five
threats during the nip-and-tuck
battle. In the first period, the
Ragles drove to the 18 yard
Hue before being shoved back
to the 30 in four downs.

When the first half ended,
Edison was on the Kennedy two
after recovering a fumble on
the Mustang four with 11 sec-
onds left in the second quarter.

The Eagles, who ran only
nine plays in the third period,
had passes intercepted by Vince
Fairehild with 5:05 to go in the
game and by Handerhan with
13 seconds remaining.

In the first half, Kennedy
drove to the Edison seven, but
fumbled and Bob Anderson re-
covered just before intermis-
sion.

fin tftie fourth quarter, the
Mustangs reached the 22 yard
line of Edison before M i k e
Wojcik halted the bid for inter-
cepting.

Also in the final 12 minutes
of play, Kermedy pounced on
the Edison fumble at the Eagle
18, but Edison turned around
and recovered a loose Kennedy
ball moments later.

Kennedy had a total offense
of 242 yards, including 164
rushing. Edison gained 151 of
its 187 yards through the air
The Mustangs led in first downs
12-7.

Score by Periods: ,
Kennedy 0 0 7 0 — 7
Edison 0 0 0 0 — 0

SCORING
Third Quarter

K.-Bradbuxy, 25 pass Irom
Croasdale, (Soporowski kick).

C0L0NIA~b0WNS
BARRONS 12-7

By TOM HOUSER
WOODBRIDGE - The Wood

bridge High School Barron;
were downed Saturday by thi
new Colonia High School Patri
ots at Woodbridge High's Stadi
urn by a score of 12-7.

This Saturday the Barrons
will be trying to bjeak into th
win column when they play thi
Carteret Ramblers in a game t
be played at the Woodbridge sta
ilium.

Carteret is bascdally a passin
team. They are 4-2 on the sea
son while the Barrons are 6-0.

T h e game between Wood
Ti ridge and Colonia was strang
for many of the boys Ofl both
tc;'ms because last year thes
s'lnc lads were playing fo
i •'"'! Sam Lupo and the Rei
.i ' Mack.

"'i" hoys who played fo
y' iilbritlgc last year under Sam
I o i.'Hinu back to their old sta
i i to liaunt them this year.

v Harrons opened the scor
i in th<> first period when Bar
i i (ml Henry Ryan pulled In
: aid pass from quarterbacl
I: i Mclaughlin and trotted Int
li • cnil zone for the score. Tom
JI,Iii:SIT kicked the extra poin
milking the score 7-0 In favor
tin- Jled und Black.

in the second period Woo
bi-idye was forced to punt from
deep in its own territory. A poo
punt of only 15 yards gav« Col
nia good field position on the
Woodbridge 26. On the lecon
play from scrimmage, Ti
Mayo ran his fight end for th
Coloniu, score. The point
i.iiini and the Barrons kept tbt
lead 7 ti.

Chiefs
Lose In
Opener

WOODBRIDGE - The hockey
season got off to a flying start
this past Saturday evening which

W:

The third period was a defens
'c battle with neither club being|
ble to move the ball very well.;
ost of the action took place

round the mid-field area.
The final period proved 1o he
e decisive one with Cnlonia'si

uarterback Bob I.oPrete. spear
ading the drive with good

asslng.
LoPrete lead the toam 60 yards
12 plays for the winning score
this drive he had four key

ompletions, putting the ball on
e Barrons one yard line. Full

ack Tom Levandowski capper!
e Colonia drive with a one-

ard drive Into the end zone. The
•oint after attempted failed giv
rig the Patriots a five point lead.
2-7. .
Woodbridge seeking its first

vin drove into Colonia's terri
ory with quarterback Bob Me
1/auglhin carrying for most of
he yardage. He got the ball
lown to the 18-yard line but the
led and Black gave it up on
lowns. Colonia took over and the
lock ran out making the final
core 12-7 in favor of Colonia.

:aw the Chiefs
Jricktown, 4-2.

defeated by

In the second contest, Rahway
lent Asbury down to defeat by
in identical score.

In the Chief's game the scor-
ing was opened by Bricktown
ivith Dave Tappen scoring unas-
isted in the first period. How-
iver, in the second period the
Chiefs came roaring back to take
the lead by a 2-1 margin, The
Chiefs initial goal was scored by
Waring Steams who took a pass
from Barry Carlson and whtp>
)ed a 25-footer into the nets. The
ead goal was set up by. Jack
ranelli, who dug the puck; out

if the corner and fed it to Fred
31oecker who was camped tight
n front of the goal. Fred pound-
;d the disk home from virtually
toint-blank range.

Bricktown tied the score with
Steve Curry tallying later in the
second period. At this point the
game went into the third period
led at 2 all.

The winning goal was scored
or Bricktown by Al Stewart who
as later to provide an insur-
nce tally. Throughout the game
ioth teams were skating and
rhecking with abandon and the
final score was in doubt unti
the very end.

Next Saturday the Chiefs en-
counter Asbury Park in a 7:00
game at the Ice Palace. The
team looks forward to seeing
more rooters out to support its
Club. *

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W

Rahway i
Bricktown l
Woodbridge o
Asbury n

FACE A TOUGH FOE SATURDAY — The probable starting lineup for the John F. Kennedy Memorial High School undefeated flrid team is pictured above as
it readies itself for the all-important clash with East Brunswick, the ball club that upset Perth Amboy's perfect record. In the line from left to right: Gary Steven-
son, Al Pope, Pat Grady, Jim MacDonald, Dan Pajak, Tom Carbonaro, Vincc Fairehild. In the backfield, Paul Handerhan, Les Price, Joe Croasdale, and Doug
Bradbury. If the Mustangs come through with another win, they will have to face Colonia the following week at Woodbridge Stadium and will conclude the
season with a contest at J. P. Stevens of Edison, Thanksgiving morning.

Carteret Sportsmen In
27 0 Win Over N. Edison

CARTERET — The Carteret
Sportsmen snapped back after
their recent loss and whipped
North Edison by a onesided
shutout score over the weekend
in the Pop Warner Central Jer-
sey football league, 27 to 0. It
was Carteret's fifth victory in
six starts.

The team will wind up its sea-
son against South Plainfield at
home this coming Sunday after-
noon, Nov. 5th, in a game start-
ing at 2 P.M. The Pee Wee game
will begin at 1 P.M.

Bill Mellor, Jim Hagan and
Dwight Peters were the scoring
•tars, while Mlk» Kaskiw, Jones
and Rich Zajac were outstand-
ing on the defense.

In, the first period, Jim Hagan
scored from the 4-yard line after
the team advanced on a 65-yard
drive. Bill Mellor scored from
the 19-yard line in the second
quarter alter a 40-yard drive and
an interception by Mellor.

There w u no scoring in the
third period as Carteret was
stopped short on the 10-yard
line.

In the final stanza Carteret
made up for this by getting a
pair of touchdowns. Mellor inter
cepted on the 28-yard line and
Bob Nicholson passed to Mike
Kaskiw for the score. Peters ran
for the extra point to give the
Carteret team a 20-0 lead. Gary

ones intercepted another pass
nd Bill Mellor plunged from the
!-yard line for a TD. Jim Hagan
'an for the extra point.

Rambler Track
Men Divide 2

CARTERET - The Carteret
Iigh School cross country squad

won one and lost one recently.
The Ramblers defeated Roselle
Park 36 19, and lost to Roselle,
34-21.

The Ramblers now hold a re-
cord of only two wins against
seven losses, ffhe team has been
handicapped by the loss of its
top runner, Don Stewart.

In the victory over Roselle
Park, Roger Szelagowskl and
Stan Szczepanski set the pace
for the team with wins.

The complete results follow: •
CARTERET 19,

ROSELLE PARK 36
Roger Szelagowski 13.57
Stan Szczepamski, C
R. Bivigski, RP
Lester Tschinkel, C
Mike Timieo, C
G. Vail, RP
J. Kunak, C
F. Makara, RP
J. Batsch. RP
W. Lawrence, RP
ROSELLE 21, CARTERET 31

Richie Stein, R 12.27
George Moore, R
Roger Ezelagowskl, C
S. Szczepanski, C
J. Somme, R
A, Fernandez, R
J, Dvorsky, R
L. Tschinkel, C
W. Lotta R
M. Mawkowitz, R

Booth Registers 732,
686 At Bowl-Mor

WOODBRIDGE—Kurt Booth,
one of the count's leading
bowleri, was In top form at the
Bowl-Mor Lanet during the
pait week. Bowling with the
Booth Electric tram in the
Woodbritttfe Ti)W!ishi|i Ifaniie,
the kegler luincil in a (lurr
game 732 and several day*

The summaries :-
arteret 6 7

Edison 0 0
0 14-27
0 0—0

Scoring: W. MeEor 2, J. Hagan
, M. Kaskiw 1. Extra points

M. Kaskiw, Peters, Hagan.

EE WEES UNBEATEN
CARTERET — The unbeaten

Carteret Pee Wee football team
maintained its perfect record
or the season by recording No

in a row with a big victory
jver North Edison Pee Wees
53 to 0. The team will play its
inal game this coming Sunday

against South Plainfield P
Wees and a victory in this game
will mean the championship for
Carteret.

The winners scored in every
quarter, getting three TD's in
he second and three more in the
ourth period. Nick Ziccardi

scored three touchdowns whil
Idlett, Spoganet, Molarz, Toth
and Guiliano each had one TD.
Spoganetz ran for three extra
points.

A 35-yard drive with Wayn
Spoganetz scoring from the 12
yard line gave Carteret a 6-
lead early in the first period
Carteret tallied three times
the second quarter. Bob Molar;
went over from the 22-yard line
Bob Idlett crossed.from the 1
yard stripe and Nick Ziccard;
plunged from the 3-yard line
Spoganetz got the extra point a
Carteret led by 25 0 at this poin

In the third round, Nick Zic
cardi scored from the 2-yar
line and Spogenetz's extra point
made the score 320 going into
the final standza.

In the final period, the Pee
Wee's had most of their reserves
in action. Fine defensive play by
Ziccardi, Wes Kaskiw, Andy
Kaskiw, Juilick and Lecher fea-
tured the Carteret play.

The summaries:-
Carteret 6 19 7 21—53
North Edison 0 0 0 0—0

Scoring—N. Ziccardi 3, Molarz
1, Idlett 1, W. Toth 1, G. Guili-
ano 1. Extra points—W. Spog-
anetz 3, R. Idlett 1, W. Kaskiw
1.

Daredevils In
Charity Show

PLEASANTVILLE, N. J. -
Ken Butler, undisputed champ-
ion of the auto thrill business,
comes out of retirement once
more to perform for charity.
The one legged thrill king will
present his famous Crash Driv-
TS show along with an Auto
toll Over Contest at the Atlan-
c City Speedway in Pleasant-
ille, on Sunday, November 5th
t 2:30 P.M. for the Bridgeton

Forest of Tall Cedars of Leb-
anon. Appearing with Ken But-
ler, will be his female protege,
'Elaine" New York model
umed daredevil. Elaine will
Jresent her Glamour Girl Hell
Sriving act driving a convert-
ble on two wheels without a
:oll bar or safety helmet as
used by all male race drivers.
Also appearing on the star stud-
ded bill will be Vic FisheT, the
"Human Prop", Hoss Kirkpat-
rick of Rehobeth Beach, Del.,
Jerry France of Dewey Beach,
Del., Dynamite Dave and Slip-
pery Alleger, daredevil clowns
and many others. Dave Steel-
m\an local stock car driver will
limb on the hood of « speed-

ing car and crash head first
through a one inch wall of fire.
The Auto Roll contest will bring
together daredevils from Dela-
ware against New Jersey, with
the winner to be determined by
the car that,can make the most
roll overs under its own power.
Ken Butler, the 'Iron Man of
the Stunt Business' will make 9
appearances in the 17 act show,
including jtwo motorcycle fire
rides through a double fire wall
add also through a 20 foot tun-
nel of fire. The show will be cli-
maxed with the most dangerous
stunt in the business, the T-
Bone Crash where a stock car
is driven at high speed off a
ramp, through the air and
deliberately crashed into the
side of a parked car.

Ramblers
Lose by
One Point

By MEYER ROSENBLUM

CARTERET — A marvelously
competent Carteret High School
football team came close to
scoring an upset victory over a
highly favored and unbeaten
Highland Park eleven last Sat-
urday "afternoon under sunny
skies at Highland Park's home
field. A Carteret fumble late in
the fourth quarter gave the
home team the winning touch-
down. In fact, the narrow mar-
gin of a successful extra point
conversion which separated the
two teams at the final gun, 21 to

STRIKES & SPARES
AVENEL JUNIORS

Majestic Lanes
High Games: T. Moran, 225;

F. Schepisi, 211; R. Gilligan,
196; W. Dwyer, 190;

High Sets: T. Moran, 519; R.
Cacehione, 500; Mahr Schepis,
489.

Leaders: Ortem Sportswear,
12-6; Hill Top Beauty Salon,
12-6; Oohorsky Construction Co.,
11-7; Avenel K. of C. 5088, 10-8.
Avenel Boys Bantam & Junior

Bowling League
Majestic Lanes

High Games: S. Dubarry, 157;
D. Lordi, 145; R. Dwyer, 135.

High Sets: R. Dwyer, 267; D.
Lordi, 260; S. Dubarry, 247.

Leaders: Avenel Coal &(Oil,
11-1; Avenel Fire Co., 7V4-4V4;
Woodbridge Barrel, 7-5; Abbe
Lumber, 6V4-5V4.

20.
For Carteret, dt was a big mor-

al victory. Even in defeat the
Ramblers looked good and play-
ed well. They charged hard and
the Highland Park Owls knew
hey were in the ball game all

the way.
The final statistics show that

Carteret completely dominated
the play during the first half,
while Highland Park had the
edge in the second half. Cartere
rolled up a big 20-7 lead in the
opening two periods, only to
have Highland Park come from
behind to take the game in thi
final minutes of play on a sue
cessful conversion.

At the start Highland Park ap
peared to be in for an easy day
as it took the opening kickofi
and marched 75 yards in 11
plays, staying mostly on th
ground to record its first touch
down. An 11-yard pass from Kei
Germann to end Ted Krzyzan-
owski aided in setting up half-
back Doug Milch's 19-yard en
sweep for the tally. Boyd's kie
put the Owls ahead by 7 to 0.

The Ramblers, however, cairn
back strong in a 60-yard 15-pla
drive, with quarterback Ph
Chiera mixing his running an
passing plays to set up the score
A 23-yard pass from Chiera t
end Michael Venutolo set up Chi
era's four-yard pass over thi
middle of the line to his othei
halfback, Larry Lewis, to dead-
lock the score after Chiera
successful kick tied the count.

The Ramblers then took ofi
in the second quarter and il
looked as though Highland Part
was headed for its first setback
After an interception by tht
Ramblers of a Germann aerla
Carteret drove 38 yards in eigh
plays to register their seconc

touchdown. Halfback John Slot-'
winski did most of the carrying
on the drive as Cbiera took the
ball over from the two-yard
line.

After the Owls couldn't get
going, Carteret took over on a
punt on their own 13-yard line
and drove a total of 87 yards in
nine plays to build what appear-

to be a commanding lead,
'he big play of the drive came
hen halfback Slotwinski raced

yards through a broken field
inly to be caught from behind
uarterback John Spoganetz hit
teve Bennett for the score, but

the extra point was missed.
After an unsuccessful first
alf, Highland Park came back

itrong to take command in the
hird quarter when the Owl's
iCrzyzanowski recovered a Car
;eret fumble on the Highland
Park 47. From there, quarter
ack Germann filled the air

with passes to Sam Rosenberg
nd Doug Milch to drive the 53
ards in seven plays for the

score. Boyd's extra point kick
made the score 20-14, still in
Carteret's favor.

Highland Park then drive to
the Rambler three yard line late
in the third period, only to have
Rosenberg fumble the ball
which the Ramblers recovered
Three plays later, however, Don
Lefkowitz recovered a Carteret
fumble on the Ramblers three
yard line. Three plays after thai
Doug Milch drove in for the ty
ing score. Boyd's successful con
version put the Owls in front b

single point.
The Ramblers drove to

Owl's 30-yard line late in

P. S. Express
BUSES

to

later hud scores of M, 2411 and
210 fur a U8H total—and thai*
good bowling.

LANES AVAILABLE
for

OPEN
BOWLING

•Mon. (5 p.m. to closing
•Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 p.m.
*Sat., Sun., ALL DAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
Ut Mull 8I./Wuodlirld|«

OptD 11 A.M. la II P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

H c d q n . r l t n Ftr BUNTING
FISHING • AHCHGRT

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
ISM (TTl.f M., Blhwir Mt-MM

Bowl Far h i
•nd Be ill b

RAHWAY
LANES

1153 Liwrenct
RAIIWAV —

I I .

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITE

DAILY SPECIAL!
LOBSTER
DINNER

ame only to have Jim Calenton:
pick off a pass. Highland Park
then ran out the clock to main-
tain its unblemished record.

Carteret's one-point loss snap-
>ed a Blue and White four-game
inning streak and put their

ecord at 4-2 in the Garden State
:ompetitlon. Highland Park, by
'irtue of this win, remains the
eader of the conference with ;
I-O record.

Carteret takes on Woodbridg<
this coming Saturday at Wood

ridge.
The complete summaries:-

larteret 7 13 0 0—2(
Highland Pk. 7 0 7- 7—2]

SCORING
First Quarter

HP.—Milch, 19 run (Boyd kick)
-Lewis, 4 pass from Chier;

(Chiera kick).
Second Quarter

C—Chiera, 2 run (Chiera kick)
-Bennett, 6 pass from Spogan-

etz, (kick failed).
Third Quarter

H.P.—Milch, 2 run, (Boyd kick)
Fourth Quarter

H.P.—Milch, 1 run, (Boyd kick)

Why is it so much easier to
tell somebody else how to do
something than it is to do i1

yourself?

There Is always the dange:
of remembering too much.

GARDEN
STATE!

Carteret Frosli |
Win Easily, 46-0

CAIITERET — Tlie Carlrmt
Freshmen walloped South Brun-
swick ,460, in a one sided game
recently.

The Ramblers scored seven
tmirhdowns in all. K(\ Wiltjurkl
did the most scoring, with thre«
touchdowns. Quarterback Nick
Rucci turned in runs of fiO and
70 yards for his two touchdowns.
The remaining scores were re-
nrded by Bob Ercolina and Al
avis.
Carteret went on a scoring

ampagc in the opening period,
jetting three TD's for a big 21 0
ead. Wilgucki made the first
wo with a 15-yard run and a
yard line plunge. Nick Rued

•aeed 60 yards for the. No. 3
icorc. Davis and Maupin made
he extra points.

In the second quarter Wil«uc-
i picked up his third TD with
20 yard dash. A few minute*

ater Davis ran 30 yards for an-
other touchdown. Davis also
made the extra point.

In the third period, Rucci ran
ack a punt 70 yards for his

second TD. The final touchdown
came in the fourth quarter on

30-yard run by Bob Ercolina.
The summaries: -

South Brunswick 0 0 0 0—0
Carteret 21 13 6 6—48

Scoring — Wilgucki 3, Rucci
2, Ercolina 1, Davis 1.

Extra points — Davis 2, Erco-
ina 1, Maupin l.

BEAT HIGHLAND PARK
The Carteret frosh football

team won its fourth straight
game of the current season by
defeating Highland Park's fresh-
men football team, 13 to 8. Fri-
day at Highland Park. The
Ramblers were tied in their
opening game by Rumson Fair-
Haven frosh. Since then the lo-
cal team has won four in a row.

Nick Rucci and Ed Wilgucki
combined their individual ef-
forts to score touchdowns in the
victory. Nick Rucci ran back
a punt for a distance of 65 yards
to score, while Wilfiucki tallied
from the 15-yard line, The ex-
tra point was the result of a
pass from Nick Rucci to Jeff
Howell.

JAYVEES LOSE
CARTERET — The Cartcret

Javees lost their second game
of the season1* dropping a close
encounter to South Brunswick
recently, 6 to O. A 15-yard pass
play for South Brunswick was
the only score of the game.
The Jayvees are now at three
wins and two losses for the cur-
rent campaign.

EVERY SATURDAY

FROM CARTERET
Carteret Shopping Center,
9:30 A.M.
$4.25 ROUND TRIP

Al's Luncheonette, Roosevelt
& Hudson St., 9:35 A.M.
$4.25 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Main & School Sts., 9:45 A.M.
$4.00 ROUND TRIP

FROM PERTH AMBOY
P. S. Garage, 351 Smith St.,
9:55 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH AMBOY
Main St. & Stevens Aye.,
10:05 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

Jumbo Cockfotfs Stnti

DORIS !N ED'S £ZL
36 Short Dr., Highlands

CLOIED TUESDAYS

FROM SAYREVILLE
Main St. & Washington Road,
10:15 A.M.
?3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH RIVER
Main & Obert St., 10:20 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM EAST BRUNSWICK
State Highway #18 & MUUOWD
Road, 10:25 A.M,
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

TUANHfOHT

RACE
TRACK

CREAM

CANADIAN
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Woodbridge Rec League Standings
JlMdll DIVISION

COI.ONIA
Mi'is i) K n u r - , (I
HraM", li I'hil> II
Dividers 12 Mrts n
nirlgriN 18 Hods ()
yU'U o Aslnn 0

MAKING A LONG (JAIN — Tim Mayo. Colonia halfback, is srcn rasgini* the halt behind (lip fine blocking of Tom Lcvcndoski,
another back, in the WoodhridRe.-Colonia gamo Saturday. Photo by Roger White.

Rrnvcs 2
lii'iK 1
\siriH n
\l e! s D
! 'h : \ 0
isri.iN
Hod Wings 15 Hawks 6
Maple Leafs 13 Rover*- 12
Bruins 20 Rangers 19

;Herl Wingr :? 0
Bruins 2 1

'Maple Leaf-; 2 I
Hawks t 1
Rangers 1 2

I Rovcr:i 0 2
• Canadians 0 2
j WOODBRIDGE
i Twins 13 Indians 0

6 Yanks 2

0 • 1

1 • 1
1 - 2
1 - 2

3

Colonia Boys Football
Results And Standings

: Tigers
I Indians

crship in, the league standings fly Kidd bulling 8 yards for the j Yanks

STANDINGS
Senior League

Browns
Lions
Rams
Redskins

Junior League
Vikingi
Bears
Steelers
Eagles

COLONIA — In a surprise
filled second week of action the
biff story was the Browns over-
whelming defeat of the Rams.
Coaches Magnola and Conrad
really had their Charges up
for this one as they clobbered
the opposition by a 68 to 0
count. Cashing in on tile strong
throwing arm of quarterback
Ed Calinis who threw for four
touchdowns and the great run-
ning of Bill "Red" Dacey,
Adolph Magnola, and Ricky
Sacks, the Browns proved un-
stoppable. Jacks gathered in
three of the Galinis long bombs
for touchdowns while Gary Ro-
Kan caught the other for a six
pointer. Vacks, in addition to
his 3 scores on passes, also hit
paydirt on a 10-yard scamper
around end, Dacey's running
was the key to the Browns
ground game as time and time
again his bull like rushes
through the line and around the
ends piled up the yardage for
his club. The final touchdown
came on a 60-yard run with an
intercepted lateral by Nick
Yankowicz from his defensive
end position. Defensively the

as a result of a hard earned score. Shortly afterwards, the
27 to 13 win over the Bears. The Steelers recovered an Eagle
situation wasn't too hopeful i fumble and drove in to score

Bears I with Gary Pollock carrying it
p Barry i over. Tony Triola ran for the

Carlin hit Charley Esposilo on J extra point and it was 13 to Q.
whole Brown team stood out as' 25-yard pass - run play good!Steelers. with two minutes in

for the Vikings as the
opened the scoring as

they stiffened on the few occas
2 Ojsions the Rams could muster an

offensive action. Victims of the
breaks on many occasions, the
Rams suffered the hardest blow
when key men on their back-
field were forced out by injur-
ies in the early going. Scott
Blackman turned in a fine
game for the losers with some
nifty running and a very good
defensive effort all day. The
win gives the Browns sole pos-
session of the Top spot in the
•league while the Rams fell to
a 1-1 record.

In the second senior division
scrap, the Lions rebounded
from a hard fought 14-12 loss
to the Browns to defeat the Red-
skins 31 to 0. The game was far
closer than the score indicates
as the winners had to go all out
for the win. Mike Allan took
charge of the first two Lions
TD's as he picked off an er-
rant Redskin pass and gallop-
ed 30 yards to the end zone. A
few minutes later after a short
sustained drive, he sped 30
yards around left end to hit pay-
dirt again. Quarterback Greg
Ficarra carried in the third
score on a sneak from the 3
yard line. Halfback Bob BreiJ-
nan took over the scoring
chores in the latter stages as
he swept end from 10-yards out
to climax a sustained drive and
then sped 25 yards on an off
tackle burst for his second tally.

In the Junior Division, the
Vikings of coach Paul Padla
took over the undisputed lead-

for a touchdown. In the sec-
ond period after some fine run-
ning by Billy Denk, Kevin Bro-
perich and Steve Androsko
brought the bears down to the
Vikings 15 yard line, Androsko
swept end for the score to -make
it 13 to 0. However, the Vikings
struck back and moments be-
fore halftime, quarterback Bob
Schieni broke up the mid-die on
a quarterback sneak and raced

d i h d

the half remaining, Ken Rum-
zie of the Eagles picked off a
Steeler pass and sped 40 yards
to paydirt. An extra point run
by Rumzie made it 13 to 7 at
halftime. After the rest period
it was all
marched 4

Steelers —
yards with

They
Kidd

4 yards into
Schieni added

the end
the extra

zone.
point

and it was a 13 to 7 ballgamo at
intermission. The second half
of play was all Vikings as half-
back Ted Rebetve ran through
and around the Bear defense to
score 3 touchdowns on runs of
30, 20, and 3 yards. The Viking
defense rose to the occasion and
choked off any further Bear of-
fensive gestures to insure the
well earned victory. Andy
Adamshick stood out on defense
for the winners while Jimmy
Rogan made notable contribu-
tions to the Viking cause with
his running and defensive play.
For the Bears, Charley Espo-
sito stood out at his linebacker
post along with Brian Miller
and Bob Carson.

In the other Junior League
fray, the Steelers put together
a strong well balanced attach
to pin a 38 to 7 loss on the
Eagles. The winners initiated
the scoring, when after driving
deep into enemy territory, punt-
ed, then took a return Eagle
punt and marched in with Ran-

y
tallying on a short pass and
run; another sustained drive to
the Eagle 15 where Trioca took
it around end to score; Quarter-
back Tony Scuorzo ran it in
from the 11 when a pass play
backfired; and Scuorzo put the
frosting on the cake with a
short pass to Gary Pollock for
the final TD.

FORDS
Cougars 24 Blues 18
Raiders 18 Panthers 6
Cyclones 12 Bengals 8
Cyclones 1
Raiders l
Panthers 1
Cougars l
Blues ]
Bengals l
PORT READING
Chiefs 6 Knicks 2 .
Celtics 7 Hawks 6
Orioles 13 White Sox 6
Orioles 20 Chiefs 12
Chiefs 3
Orioles 3
Knicks 2
White Sox 2

'Coll ies 2
Hawks II.
AVENEL
Angels 20 Roil Sox 0
Senators 15 Athletics fi

| Athletics 20 Red Sox 6
i Angels 1
Senators l
Athletics I
Red Sox 0

INTERMEDIATE
AVBNEI.
Ihargers 8 Raiders 0

.lets 13 Patriots 6
Bisons 6 Oilers 0
Bison* 4
Jets :t
Oilers 2
Patriots 1
Chargers 1
Raiders 0
FORDS
Cowboys 7 Browns 0
Eagles 22 Steelers n
Redskins 6 Giants 6
Eagles
Giants
Redskins
Cowboys
Browns
Steelers
WOODBRIDGE
Comets 19 Cougars 13
Rockets 20 Rebel* 6

Lions 1
Packers 0
ISEI.IN
Uroncs 12 Cards 0
Dolphins 2 Seabces 0
Chiefs 3
Brones 3
Cards 2
Dolphins 2
Soaheos 1
Bisons 0

Halloween Cake Sale-
Conducted by P. T. A.

ISEL1N - The PTA of Iselin
School 15 sponsored Its annual
Halloween cake sale Tuesday
in
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Bible Talks Scries
Set During November

PERTH AMBOY — A serin
of Bible talks, which commrni-
ed in October, will continue nn
Fridays at 7:45 P.M. during No-
vember at the Voorhces Room
of the YMCA, 182 Jefferson
Street.

The services, which are non-
denominational, are being con-
ducted by evangelists Albert
Knags and Irving Ross. They
consist of hymn singing and a
quiet and simple presentation ol
the teachings of Jesus Christ
they advised.

the school basement. The
event was held in conjunction a"-
wi'.h the school's two costume
parades.

An invitation is extended to

The first parade was for the
morning kindergarten children,

FINAL RALLY SET
CARTERET—The final Demo

cratic rally will be held on
Saturday night at 8:30 at the

son Avenue.
with the s e c o n d for all the Catholic War Veterans, Jack
school children and their teach-
ers. Participants marched twice

'around the school grounds.
Aerial reconnaissance is th«

eyes of the war.

0 - 2
0 -1
1 -1
1
2
2

Wildcats 32 Pistons 13
Rockets
Pistons
Rebels
Wildcats
Comets
Cougars
COLONIA
Rams 18 49ers 12
Vikings 13 Colts 0
Lions 13 Packers 0
Vikings
Rams
49ers
Colts

WIGS?" 18.95 Wigletles\T*9.95

EYE
LASHES

$1
5.95

100H HUMAN HAIR

6-Oz. FALLS
$29.95

101 BROAD STREET
ELIZABETH

t id FLOOfc
Telephone 289-6610

ENUANCI f. JERSEY ST. (Ntxl t * Elli. Summit Trult Co.)

Bearcats
In 1st Place

FORDS — The Fords Bear-
cats (5 0-1), with a great team
effort, toppled the South Plain-

I field Eagles (5-1-0) from the
unbeaten ranks by a score of
2519 Sunday at South Plainfield
High Stadium, to take sole pos-
session of first place in the Cen-
tral Jersey Pop Warner Fed-
eration, Northern Division.

South Plainfield won the toss
and elected to receive, and on
the first play, Frank PiromalHI
intercepted an Eagle pass, and
with good down-field blocking,
went in for the score. Dan Fen-
ton, on a quarterback keep went
in for the extra point. Still in
the first quarter, Fords had the
ball, and on a series of five
plays, Piromalli picked up 21
yards, Fenton, three and John
Hilton, five; Piromalli went
around right end 40 yards for
the Bearcats second touch-
down. The extra point failed.

The Eagles came right back
| after the kickoff, wfcen Gary
Moore went through left tackle
for 34 yards and the score. A
quarterback keep by R. Stei-
rosh scored the extra point. In
the second quarter, Dave Liss

I recovered an Eagle fumble on
| their 20-yard line, and four
plays later, nan Fenton, on a
quarterback keep, went in to j

! put Fords ahead 19-6. The extra I
i point failed. j

In the second half, the Bear-
cats and Eagles exchanged
mints when Joe Dillcn of the
Eagles went around right end
for 55 yards to put the Eagles
behind 19 13. The Bearcats
fumbled on a punt and R. Diana
scooped the ball up and went in
for the Ea?les to tie the game

| at 19 all. The extra point failed.
At the start of the fourth

i quarter on a series of plays,
FINE RECORD — The Aquinas College harriers have compiled an excellent record in their field | Dan Fenton hit Jeljf Kuchar on
and one of the reasons for this is Mike Devcreaux, in the center, from l'ords. On the left is Tom I a 30 yard pass to bring the ball

A rtewspaperboy leanu
to keep good record*

Young man taking
a business course!

Ilinck and the right, Paul Grace.

Devereaux Cross-Country BOWLING
Co-Captain at Aquinas WhiU- Birch Rowling League

Edison Bowl - O - Mat
215 Games or Belter

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. —
Coach Richard Dornbos1 Aqui-
nas College cross-country team
is enjoying its fourth straight
banner season with former New
Jersey high school athletes con-

tributing heavily to the school's
success. Tom Hinck is the num-
ber one man on the squad, while
Mike Devereaux of Fords and
Paul Grace have added the need
ed depth for a winner.

To date, Aquinas owns a 35-4
record in six invitationals and
two dual meets. The Toms have
captured team trophies in all
six invitationals. Under Dornbos
thetommiej hava compiled vie
tories over 113 school while
dropping verdicts to 20 achols in
the past four seasons. Thia year
two of the 4 IIOMM have coma at
the hands of Eastern Michigan

Mike Devereaux is a 5'6", 130jSal Varsalona
lb. sophomore from Fords andiJohn Gaertncr
attended Perth Amboy St. Pete IteiLly
Mary's. Mike, who is co-captain Ted Debrowski
of the team, has been running 6 0 0 Series
number five on this year's George Peich 204, 214, liu-l - G22 School Stadium, w
Knnari His best timo in R Tnin-i Team Standings Wees starting at 1:

University, a which won
NA1A Cross-Country Champion
.ship at Omaha, Nebraska in
19U6, During Aquinas' success-
ful span they have woo team
honors in the Hops Invitational
Kalaraa/oo Invitational, and Fur-
niture City CoHeg« Meet four
ttraight time*.

Tom Hinck la a 5 V , 120 lb
Junior who balls from MOD
mouth Beach and prop]
< hristian Brothers, Lincroft. He
ha* teen tb« niunbor «
I oi- tho past three seasons.

215
215

squad. His best time in a Tom
17 .
1G

l;i'
:t Game Winners

Sun Motors over Con-Lux
2 Game Winners

Aco Orthopedic over While

mie uniform was 20:38 in 1956.! White Birch
Mike's best race this season was! T e a m # 4

sixth place finish in the fifty S l i n Moto i" s

man Hope Invitational. j
Mike is the son of Mr. Walter!

Devereaux and resides at 100
Woodland, Fords. Devereaux is
majoring in business administra- Birch; Team #4 over Reynolds
tion. I Olds;' Menlo Pharmacy over

Freshman Paul Grace is a 5',I Aniato Carpets; Tom & Frank's
9", 145 lb. runner from Carterct 'A U a n l l c o v c r t'ommunity JihelL
and also attended Perth Amboy
St. Mary's. Paul has been the
number seven man on tho teamj
but has finished high in several;

to the Eagles fiv« yard line.
Two plays later, Dan Fenton on
a quarterback keep, went in for
the final score and the Bearcat
win.

The Fords Bobcats did not
fare as well, as they took a
pasting from the Eagle Pee
Wees 40-6. Nick Dunn, on a run
of ten yards, went in for the
only Pee Wee score.

The Fords Bearcats host the
Edison Jets next Sunday, No- i
vember 5, at Woodbridge High

with the Pee
starting at 1:00 P.M. and

the Varsity going at 2:00 P.M.
A win for the Bearcats wiir

1 make them the champs in the
Northern Division,1 Central Jer-:

spy Pop Warner Conference.

During the school day this boy
takes courses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.
He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

OTI1KR SPORTS ON PAGK 9

races. His best performance was
a 14th place finish in tho Hope:
College Invitational. Grace was
an outstanding sprinter in high
school as he won the state chain
pionship in the 100 and 220 yard
dashes for St. Mary's last year.:

He is a business major and is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grace, 3C Spruce, Carteret.

Aquinas will be running in
NCAA Collage Division Meet m
Wheaton, Illinois on November
11.

Big P a r t i e s . . .Or Small Par-
lies . . . We'll Feed Them All!

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Nunia tha Menu
• Supeib Foodt . , . Unbelievable

Potlioml
• Call Churlie at 3B1 9S72

CHARLIE'S
SUBS and CATERING

1554 M.iin SI, RaKwuy 331 9 8 / 2

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

REVLON
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN

WOODIJRID(;E

Publix Pharmacy
'•Since 1932"

Dl Wain St., Woodbridge
6:i I 0800

ties
Itrur of Stuir

| ~

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people, little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR-
TERET, ISELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON.

~l

©ailp f ournal
Your Community Newspaper

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES

COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M.

634-1111 ASK FOR MR. FILMORE

Name

Address

Town Tel. #

Age School...
(Minimum Age 12)1 (minimum Age I
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LEGAL NOTICE
orncii or MFNICIPAI o u t u

TOWNSHIP or WOODBBIDOB
ELECTION NOTICC

Nntlea 1* dv«n that a G«Mr*l
dr,](M~tlnn will M held at the var ious Poll-

Ing r i s r e a In thi. Township o l Wood-
bridge . Middlesex County. BUt« o l New
Jer*ey , between the hours at 7:00 A.M.
and B o o p M (Current Tirne) on Toee-
rtjiT. NnvrmtMT 7, 196Y. lor the purpose
of e lrct lnn:

Thrti . tit BtaU fltftalor*
T « » (1) Mrmbrra al iht O n a m l As-

armhly
T « » (I) Mtmtitra »t the I M H ef

Frffhnlflrrn
Onn t i l Aorrivfate
I n n <I> Mayor
Four <4> Cflunenmeit-al-targ*
The boundary lines and the polling

r-lvpj of the varlaiu dlJtrlcta an a>

(1) westerly and northwesterly Hone;
the> conterlln* of Freeman Street to
the eenterllne of St. Cleorges Ave-
nue (Route 39); thence (J) north-
westerly along the eenterllne of St.
Georges Avenue to the centerllne of
tha Port Reading Railroad; thence
(3) easterly along the centerllne of
the Port Reading Railroad to the
centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
W d b l d B h f th P l

LEGAL NOTICES

•ownMilp ot Woodbrtftga
Connty of Mlddlesn
State of l e v Jereey

WARD 1
from th« crossing of Oartmt

Hopiil and the N«w Jersey Turnpike;
along tbs centerUne of to* ITew
Jaraey Turnpike to tha oroaaltig of
ane Mow Jersey Turnpike and the
Harden But* Parkway; then along
ilia centerllne ot toe Oftrden Btate
Partway JO the crowing of in* Oar
cir;i States parkway and R. J. State
HiKtiway Route #1; than along th«
(•merlins ol New Jersey State Hlgh-
wav Route #1 in a northerly direc-
tion to the intersection ot ITew
Jsrsay Highway Route #1 and Oreem
Btraet; then along the eenterllne of
• ram Street to the Intersection of
Green Street and Worth Btreetj
than along the centerUne ot Worth
Btrtet fo tbe Intersection of Worth
Street and Byrd Street; then alont
the eenterllne of Byrd Street to MM
northern line of Block 393: then
along Block 399 to fit. George Ave-
nue; tWen along the aanterllne of
Ct. Gsotge Avenue to the crossing
ot St. Qeorge Avenue and tha rlghi-
of-w»y of the Port Reading Rail-
road; then along the centerllne of
•he rlKht-of-way of the Port Bead*
Ins Railroad to the crossing of the
right-of-way of the Port Reading
Railroad and Rah way Avenue; then
along th« centerllne of Rfthway Ave-
nue to the Intersection ot R&hway
*T*nue and Woodbridge Avenue;
thou along the centerllne of Wood-
bridge Avenue to the Intersection
of Woodbridge Avenue and Oarteret
Road; then along tha eentarllne of
Darteret Road to the point of origin

Branch of tha Pennsyl
vania Rnllroad; thenca (4) southerly
along the canterllne of tba Perth
Amboy-Wnodbrtdga Branch of tbt
Pennsylvania Railroad to tha point
or place of Beginning.

Second District Polling Place:
Woorihrldge Jr. High. Rarron Ave,
Woodbrldce.

F1RA9 WARD - WHIRD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of the center Una of Main Street
and Amboy Avenue; thenca south-
erly along the center Une of Amboy
Avenue to the- point where It In-
tersects with the New Jersey Turn-
pike; thence westerly along the
New Jersey Turnpike to Ita Inter-
section with Main Street; tbence
easterly along Main Street to Its
interBection with Amboy Avenue
the point and placa of Beginning.

Third District Polling Place;
School #11. Roia Street, Wood-
brldga.

LEGAL NOTICES

WASD I
From the tstcrnetlon of ttie en>-

MrUne of tbe Woodbridge Railroad
and the Township boundary; along
the centerllne of the Woodbridge
Railroad to the Intersection of the
Wood bridge Railroad and the New
Jersey Turnpike; then along the
eenterllne of the New Jeresy Tura-
p:ke to the crossing of the New
Jersey Turnpike and the Oa*des
State Parkway; then along (he cen-
Urllne of the Garden State Park-
way to the crossing at toe Oaxden
Btate Parkway and C. S. Highway
Rout* #1; then along the oent«r-
llne of.. 0 s. Highway Rout* #1
In a westerly direction to the Town-
ship boundary: then along Uu
Township boundary ID a southerly.
easterly: and northerly direction to
she point of origin.

WARD 1 - DISTRICT «
All that part of the Pint Ward

lying north of Heard's Brook west
nf tbe center ltne of Amboy Avenue
and east of the center Una ot tbe
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
und the center Una of State High-
way Route No. 39.

Fourth District Polling Place
Hrhonl 41, Maw bey Street, Wood-
bridge,

WARD 1 — DISBRICI t
All that tract between the Penn-

sylvania Railroad (on tbe east) and
tha center Une ot Amboy Avenue
(on the west) and the center Une
ot Freeman street (on the north)
and (on the south) by a line drawn
parallel with Green Street and 100
feet north of ihe northerly line
thereof

Fifth District Polling Place:
Woadbrfdge It. High. Barron Are,
Woodbridge.

riR8« WARD - SIXTH DISVRICV1

BEQtNNlNO «t the intersection
of Rahway Avenue and Port Read-
ing Avenue, formerly known M
Woodbrldge-Oarteret Road; thence
easterly along said center Una of
Port Reading Avenue to Its Inter-
section with the New Jersey Turn-
pike: thence southwesterly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to the
point where it Intersects with
Heaxda Brook; thence westerly al-
ong He&rds Brook to where It Inter-
aecta with Railway Avenue; thence
northerly along tha center line of
Kdhway Avenue to tM Intersection
with Fort Reading Avenua the
point or place of Beginning.

Sixth District Poliinc Place: Mu-
nicipal BuUdlng, Main Street,
Woodbridge.

more or lasa, to tba Southerly Una
lot King George* Post Road; tbence,
Easterly and Northeasterly along tha
several courses of King Georgea Post
Road to tha point or place of Be-
ginning and the Lehlgh Valley Rail-
road Right of Way

rimt nmtrlct Polllnt Plaee: School
# • Smith Street. Keaihey.

WARD TWO . DISTRICT TWO
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ot the center Une ot the Lehlgh
Valley Railroad with center Una of
Florida Grove Road; thence nor-
therly along Che canter Une of
Florida Grove Road to * point
midway between Worden Avenue
and Jnmes Street; thence weewrly
along the line parallel to Worden
Avenue and midway between Wor-
den Avenue and James Street to
the center Una of U. S. Highway 9;
thence southerly along U 8. High-
way 9 to Its Intersection with tha
Lehlgh Voilev Railroad: thence eas-
terly along the I*hlEh Valley Rail-
road to the eenter line of Florida
Grove Road the point and placa of
Beginning.

Second District Polling Place
School if 10. Clyde Avrnne, flopf-
lawn.

WARD I — THTBD DISTRICT
BEGINNING at Ihe Intertactloa of

the LebUb Valley Railroad and V S.
Highway 8; thence westerly along the
Lehlgh Valley Railroad to King Georges
Port Road; thence tntrberly along King
Georgea Post Rosd lo where It biter-
sects with New Brunswick Avwine;
thence easterly slong the center line
of New Brunswick Avenue to whera It
intersects with V. S. Highway I: thanra
southerly atom V. S. Highway 9 to
'1*. k'mb V*"V ft*""91*1 ">* t*>M

Wednesday,

LEGAL NOTICES

19«7J

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Olty of Perth Amboy to a point
where It tnternectj with the center
line of Amboy Avenue and Florida
Orove Roaii; thence westerly along
the center lino of Florida Orovr
Rd

Woodbridxe Avenue to the center-' wBIRD WARD -̂ KINta D l i n i C w
line of Weal Avenue; thence i3) BBOrKNtNO at the Intersection

l h l g j th J^w J e T i k de o Anue; n )
nonheMterly along the rent»rlln«|gj th«

o
^Jersey Turnpike and

LEGAL NOTICES
Bloomfleld Avenue; thence north-
easterly along the eenter line of
Bloomfleld Avenue to Its Inter

LEGAL NOTKKS

along the eenterllne of
A v e n u e t o t h e c e n t r r l l n e n f M< [ f u n
S t r e e t ; then<:a ii\ a o u t i i ' H T • 7

of W e i t A v e n u e to ' the centerl lne of] WooclbridKe Avunue; thence north- iwefton "with Washington Avenue; jafong" l h « i c e n t e r f l n e of
Ci 1 ^ j l * l o n « l h ^ New Jerev Turn th t h t l l th*|Centrsi Avenue; tbenre 1.1) south

Road to a point lflo feet north of jeasteriy along the centerllne of Cen-
the northerly line of codtllnpton I irai Avenue

; i w n ith W a s h i n g t n A e ; jafong l h « i c e n t e r f l n e of M r i
New Jersev T u r n - , thence southesBterly along th* |8 i r te t to the rrnier. in» of n ••• *

>' E l ltn..,to ' ? mteratctlon with Port center line of Washington AvemieriVenTir " "thence 'i'/i" anutherlv a m
,„ i Reading Avenue, formerly known to ,u, Interaction with . Clint™Jfh7 rJntrrHn. V Rl"k Tvl ^ - i

g
herly line of Coclillnpton I trai Avenue and tn« prolongation' Readlnn Avenue, formerly Known to 11* Inier'ectlon with Ollntonlthe rrntr
thisnce wemeriv nionpr the of above mentioned Ontrsl Avenuej" WoodhrldR* - Oarteret Road: street; thoire norfhcamerly «lnnglrer,t,r;]n<i

ship tr the sfltnheiist«rly corner of point and pine* of Rrelnnlng
along the boundary line between the dockn In the shore line of thelschnnl n: Benjamin Avenue,y
City nf Perth Amboy and Wood Arthur Kill; thence souther]? a-jiln.

1bridge Township to the centerllne
f long Wie shore line of the Arthur

imbny-Woodbrldge Kill to tbe point of Intersection

New Jersey Turnpike; thenre
erly alone the center line of the
New Jersey Turnpike to its Inoer-
aectlon with the Perth Ambov-
Woodhridge Railroad the point «nd
place of Beginning

Ninth Dlstrlrt Pnlllnr
Srhnnl #1. Strawberry tf HI Ave..
Woodbrlticr

Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-1 with the center line of Central
Plare;!r<"»'; thence (7) northerly along t in | Avenue extended; thence wiwterlv

and Place oi Bffining.
Tnlrd tMalrlcl Polling Placet
Fords Senior Cithern Heme -

Brunswick Avenue, Fords.
New

WARD I
Prom the of the

Wandbddge Railroad and tha Town-
ship boundary: then along the ean-
terllne of the Woodbridge Railroad
to the grossing ot tbs railroad and
the ' ew Jersey Turnpike; then
• ,i>n« the centerllne ot the Hew
Jersey Turnpike to the crossing a)
tha New Jersey Turnpike and Car-
terei Read, then along the oenter-
"ne of Carteret Road to the Inter-
acitinn of Carteret Road und Wood-
bi irtge A,vemie; then along tne sen-
•.eriine i>t Wuodbruige Avenue to the
intp'-eriloa of Woodbridge Avenue
ntii Hunway Avenue; then along the
ci'nerline m Rnhway Avenue to the
rr'-'.siDg o! R.fhway Avenue and the
rum -/if- way of the Port Reading
K.'.'ip'iid' then along the centarllne
nt the . rii;ht-of-w»y of tba Port
r.'sadins). Rsllroad to the crossing of
tno rlRlK-of-way of the Port Read-
Ing Railroad aDO St. George Ave-
nue: trren along tha centerllne ot
P ( i i t ( I rthl

FIRST WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at a point Where
Main Street and Amboy Avenue In-
tersect: thence westerly along ths
center Line of Main Street tn the
point where It Intersects with the
New Jersey Turnpike and the Gar-
dan State Parkway Route 4; thence
northerly along the Garden State
Parkway Route 4 to the point
where it intersects with New Jer-
sey State Hlghwav 25: thenca nor-
theasterly, along New Jersey State
Highway 35 to the point where II
Intersects with the Port Reading
Railroad; thence easterly along tho
Port Reading Railroad to the point
where It Intersects with U. 8. High-
way 9; thence southerly nlonB U. 8.
Highway 8 to the point where it
Intersects with Hoards Brook;
thence easterly along Hearda

fti utiffKo (venue In a northerly
riireetinri to the Township boun-
dary, then along tba Township
boundary ID an easterly, southerly
m l westerly direction to the point
of origin.

WARD 4
Prom the intersection of Hew

Brook to the point where It later-
sect* with AmSoy Avenue; thence
southerly along Amboy Avenue to
the point where It Intersects with
Main Etrcct the point and place
of Beginning.

Seventh District Polling Place:
School #1, M.iwbey Street, Wood-
bridge.

SECOND WARD
FOURTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the Intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Route
4 and King Georgea Post Road:
thence northerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to tha point
where it intersects with Main
Street; thence westerly along the
center line of Main street to where
it Intersect* with Mary Avenue;
thencs southerly along Mary Ave-
nue to a point 150 feat south of
the southerly Une of Woodland
Avenue; tbenca easterly along eaid
line parallel to Woodland Avenue
and ISO feet distant therefrom to
tbs center line of Ivy Street:
thence southerly along the oenter
line of Ivy Street to ita point of
Intersection with the center Une
of Pine Street: thence westerly
along the center line of Pine Street
to Its point of Intersection with
Oak Srreet; thence southerly slong
tha center Une of Oak street and
the center line of Oak Street ex-
tended to a point where It Inter-
sects with the center Una ot King
Georges Post Road; tbence easterly
along Klog Georges Post Road to
tha Garden State Parkway Route 4
tbe point and place of Beginning

Fourth District PoUlne Place
School #14. Ford Avenue. Forda.

SECOND WARD-FIFTH DISTRIC*
BEGINNING at the Intersection

ot King Georgea Post Road when
It intersects with the western
boundary Une of the Township o:
Woodbridge; tbence northerly alonf
tba boundary line between Wood-
bridge and Bdlson Townships to
tha point where It Intersects witt
the center line of WUdwood Ave-
nue; thence easterly along thL
center line of Wlldwood Avenue to
the center line of Ford Avenue
thence northerly along the cente:
Une of Ford Avenue to the cente:
Une of Linden Street; tfheoce east
erly along the center Une of Undei
Street to the center line of Gran
Avenue; thence southerly sjong tb
eenter line of GT*nt Avenue to th
oenter Une of Fifth Street; ttoenc
on a Bne northeasterly to the pour
of Intersection of linden Stree
and Woodland Avenue; thence east
erly along the center Une ol Flftl
Street to the point where the west
erly llq* of Forda Terrace it 1 ex-
tended, said point being approxl
mately SO feet, more or lass east o
the easterly Une of Grant Avenue
thence in a northeasterly dlrecttoi
along the westerly boundary llrn

SECOND WARD
TF.NTn DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
rsectlon of the Garden State

arkway Route 4 and King Georgea
oat Road; thence southerly along
he center line of the Garden State
'arkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
rlth D, S, Highway 9; thence sou-
herly along the center line of 0 8
Jlghway 9 to where in Intersects
with a Una mlrtway between Wor-
ien Avenue and James Street and
9elng parallel thereto; thence east-
erly along said Une midwav be-
;ween Wordftn Avenua and James
tree* and parallel thereto to lte
lolnt Of Intersection with Florida
•rove Road: thence northerly al-

mg the center line of Florida
>TOTS Rosd to a point 100 fe#t
iorth of the northerly line of Cod
ington Avenue; thence easterly
long the line 100 feet north of the
ortberly line of Coddlngton Ave-
ue and parallel thereto to the

joint where it intersect* with the
center Une of 0 8. Highway 9;
hence southerly along the center
Ine of U. 8 Highway 9 to the point
whare It Intersects wltb the center
Ine of Ring Georges Post Road;
hence westerly alone the center
ne of King Georges Post Road to

:he center Une of the Garden 8r»te
arltway Rout* * the point and
lace of Bftrlnnlng.
Tenth District Polllnr Place

chool #10. Clyde Avenue. Hope-
awn,

tbe Perth Amboy -
Wooclhrld(re Brancb of the Penn-

jsylpanta Railroad to the centerllne
o' the New Jersey Turnpike; thence

Dover Road and tbe Township
boundaty; along tha centerllne of
Haw Oova> Road to the intersection
of New. Dover Road and Meredith
Road; then along tbe centerltne of
Meredith Road to the Intersection
of Meredith Road and Middlesex
Avenue; then along the centerllne
of Middlesex Avenus to the Inter-
section ot Middlesex Avenue and
McLean Street; then along the een-
terllne of McLean Street to tha In-
tersection of McLean Street and
Block Avenue; then along the cen-
terUne of Bloek Avenue to the In-
tersection of Block Avenue and the
Lincoln Highway; then along the
oen terllne of the Lincoln Highway
lo the Intersection of the Lincoln
Highway and New Dover Road: then
along the centerUne of New Dover
Boad to the Intersection of ITew
Dover Hoad and St. George Ave-
nue; then along the can terllne of
St. George Avenue to the inter-
Hi* northern line of Block 393; then
alornr Clock 395 In a westerly direc-
tion to Byrd Street; then along the
centerlliM ol Byrd Street to the
Intersection of Byrd Street and
Worth Street; then along the cen-
terllne of Worth Street to the in-
tersection of Worth Street and
Green Street; then along tha cen-
terllne f>t Green Street to the In-
tersection! of Green Street and R. J.
Highway Route #1; then along th«
ceuterllne of D. 8. Highway Route
#! In a westerly direction to the
i "'.vuslilp boundary; then along the
I'uwnshlp boundary In a northerly
direction to tha nolnt of origin.

WARD »
(•mm ths Intersection ol Haw

l>,.-.T Boad and tha Township
|| ini.i.irv along the centerllne of
Ni- linnet Road to tbe Intersection
•>r New Dover Road and Meredith
i'•-..(, men uiong the centerllne of
V' i i l i 'L timid to the Intersection

MiTsdlth Road and Middlesex
Avenue, then along tha centerlLne
•r- \: iiiiiese* Avenue to tha Inter-
••• ,.m ol Middlesex Avenue and
• nin Street; then along the oen.
' me of McLean Street to tha In-
• ivtmn of McLean Street and

i. A.emie: then along tha ceu-
nf mock Avenue to the Inter-

Block Avenue and tha Lln-
y: then along tha oen.

>f die Lincoln Highway to
'ersectlon of tha Lincoln

WARD 1 — DISTRICT t
(GINNING at a point, tha In-

tersection of the centerllne ot Port
Reading Railroad and the centerllne _ _
of N. J. State Highway Route 2S||of Fords Terrace
thence (1) northeasterly along tha
centerUne of N. J. State Highway
Routa 25 to the intersection ot
Green Street; thenca <2> north-
westerly along the centerllne of
Green Street to the centerUna of
Worth Street; thence (3) north-
easterly along the centerUne of
Worth Street to tha centerllne ol
Byrd Street; tbence (4) southeast-
erly along the centerUne of Byrd
Street to the centerline of Bedford
Avenue; thence (5) northerly along
tha centerUne of Bedford Avenua
to a line, ths prolongation westerly
of a Une dividing Block 395-E and
Block 394-L; tbence (G) southeast-
erly along said lino dividing Block
393-11 and 394-L and the prolonga-
tion thereof to the southwest cor-
ner of Block 31M-J; thenca (7)
northeasterly along tho southeast-
erly line of Block 3M-J and the
prolongation thereof to the most
northeasterly Una ot Block 385;
tbence (8) southeasterly along the
most northeasterly line of Block
395 to the centerllne of St. Georgea
Ave. (N. J. State Highway Route
35); thence (9) southeasterly along
the centerllne of Bt. Georges Ave-
nue to the centerllne of tha Port
Heading Railroad: thence (10)
southwesterly and westerly along the
centerUna of the Port Reading Rail-
road to the paint or placa ol Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling Pla.ce: he-
lln Jr. High School. Hyde Avenue,
Iselln.

y
to Its point a

te U

SRCOND WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of Is
ersectlon of New Brunswick Ave
me and Liberty Street: thence wes-
terly along New Brunswick Avenue
to Its point of Intersection wltb
~Clng Georges Post Road: thence

l along the center line or
P t Rd t It 1n

ftstOTlv along the center line o
King Georges Post Road to Its 1n
tersectlon with Liberty Btreet
thence southerly along the cente:
Ine of Liberty Street to where 1
ntersecta with New Brunswick

Avenue tha potni and place of Be
ginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place
Fords Flra Honse. Corrlele Street

orda.

SECOND WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICV

BEGINNING at *he Intersection
of the New Jersey Turnpike and thi
boundary Una between Woodbrtdg
a n d Edison Townships; thence
southerly along said boundary Hn
between Woodbridge and Bdlsoi
Townships to a point where It In
tersflcts with tha center Une o
WUdwood Avenue; thence eaaterl
along the center line of WlldwoO'
Avenue to tbe point of mtcrsectloi
with Ford Avenue; thence norther
ly along the center line nf Fori
Avenue to Its Intersection wltb Lin
den street: thenca euMttiv alonK
Linden street to Its Intersection
with Grant Avenue; fthenee south-
erly along Grant Avenua to Its In-
tersection w i t h Fifth Street:
(hence easterly along the center
line of Fifth 8treet to Its point of
Intersection with the westerlv

FOURTH WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICV

WARD 5 — DISIKIC1 I
' RKOINNINO at a point, the l n f r -
inrcilon of the centerllne ol tha
pIvrmsyJvanlH Railroad and the rrn-
tcrllno ot New Dover Road; thenca

|(1) mirtheastr-rly along! the

. northeasterly" along "the center-1 Avenue
ne of the New Jersey

along the center Una of Central, BEGINNING at a point where the'11'1" o f l n e Pennsylvania RaUrond to
- "—'center Une of Ford Avenue In'er- th« Boundary line of City of Run-

sects t.he center line of New Jcr- w " BI"1 WoodbrldKe Township:
sev State HlRhwav #2,1; thecc "imc* ri) southeasterly alond an.it

Avenue eitended to lt« Intarsectlon
with Went Avenue; thence south-
erly along the center line of West
A t W d b t d A e ;

he point or place of'beginning
Third nistrlct Polling Place:
ionl #12. srwaren Avenne, Se-

»HIRn WARD-FOURTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection wtth tbe New Jersey
Turnpike where It Intersects with
the boundary line between the
Township of Woodbridge and th*
Borough of Carteret; thence south-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
tn Its point of intersection with
Port Rending Avenue formerly
known as Wondbrldge - Carteret
Rosd; thence westerly along the
center line of Port Reading Ave-
nua to Its Intersection with Rah-
way Avenue; thence northerly a-
long tbe center line of Rahway
Avenue to its intersection trttti the
Port Reading Railroad; thence
easterly along the Port Reading
Railroad to the point where It
irostea the Woodbridge River;
hence northerly along tba course

of the Woodbridge River to Home-
stead Avenue: thence easterly a-
long the center line of Homestead
Avenue to Blair Road; thence
northerly along the center Une of
BlnlT Road to HB point ot Inter-
section with the boundary lisa be-
tween Woodbridge Township and
the Borough of Oarteret; thence
easterly along the boundary line
between Woodbridge Township and
the Borough of Carteret to Its In-
tersection with the New Jersey
Turnpike tha point and place of
Beginning.

Fourth District Polling Place;
School #9. Turner Street, Pott
Reading.

to Woodbridge Avenue;
westerly along the center

line ot Woodbrtdge Avenue to the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and
place of Beginning

Ninth Dlitrlet Polling Place:
School £12. Sewarcn Avenue. Se-
warm.

THIRD WARD - TENTS DISTRICT
BKGDXNING at the intersection

of New Jersey State Highway irM
and St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along New Jersey State
Highway £25 to Ita Intersection

sects t.he center line of New Jrr-
sev State Hlghwav #25; thenc - ,
northerly along the center Une of h.°.l.!ml*.rJ ^H^t^I? £!iL°LnKr."y g e o
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection '

h

y l y
»»rt Wnorthrldge Township

ll f S O
Ford Avenue to Its Intersection g
with the center line of the Phil- 'he cenrerllne of St. Oeora»J
sdelphla and port Reading Run-,nue (N j . state Highway Route SM;
road; thence easterly along the thence (3) southerly and southwer,t-
center line Railroad to Its Inter- erly along the centerllne of 6t
section with the center line of New'Genrces Avenue to the centerHnn of
Jersey Shite Highway ir25; thence Dover Rond; thence (4) northwest-
southwesterly along the last men-ierly along the centerllne of Dover
tloned center line to the c-olnt and Road tn centerllnes of Chain O'Hlll
place of Beginning. Road and New Dover Road; thence

Seventh Wstrtct" Polling Plscejijsj S|,uf nonhwest«'rly™"a^ong~~th'a
Rrhool #19. Msryknoll Road, Menlo centerllne ot New Dover Road to
Park Terrace. [the point or place of BcKlnnlng

Second District Polllnc Plarat
with Tappen Street: thenca east-' FOrn-TB wABu Eir.HTn DlSTRirr ' J"hno1 * 2 Oullnok Avenue. Colon-
erly along the center Una of Tap- •
pen Street to Ita Intersection with
Park Avenue; thenca northerly
along the center line ot Park Ave-

BBGDfNrNO at a point Where (he
center line of New Jersey 8t.Htf
Highway £25 interspcte the
boundary line betwpen Woodhriricc
and Edison

Intersection with the Woodbrldge
and Perth Amboy Railroad: thence
southerly alonK the center Une ot
the WoodbrldRS and Perth Amboy
Railroad to Its Intersection wltb
tha Port Reading Railroad: thence
westerly along the cent« Une of
the Port Reading Railroad to Its
intersection with St Georges Ave-
nue; thence northerly along the
center line of St. Georges Avenue
to its intersection with New Jer-
sey State Hlchwav #25 tha point
and placa of Beginning.

Tenth District Polling Place:
School #4 A #5. Avenel Street, Ave-
nel.

to Its Intersection with the center
line of tha Philadelphia and Port
Rending Railroad: thence easterly
along the center line of said Rail-
road to Its intersection witn the
center Une of Ford Avenue: thence
southerly along the" center line of

ird Avenue to Its Intersection
th the center line of New Jersey
ate Highway it 2b: thence west-

WAltD S — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point Ln the cen-

ter line of Colonla Road, aleo known
as Colonla Boulevard, where the

WARD 1 — DISTRICT >
Beginning at the point ot intersec-

tion of tha canter line ot Avtntl
Street with the easterly right ot way
11ns of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad:
thenca northerly along tha easterly
Una of the Pennsylvania Railroad
right of way to tha right of way Une
of Stats Highway Route #1; thence
northeasterly along the right ot way
line of State Highway Route #1 to
tha southerly boundary Une ot tbe
city of Rabway; thence easterly and
northeasterly along the boundary [Kanway w> me
line of the Olty of Rahway to Mi.| 3>«E!.\ w i ! , \ .

THIRD WARD
ELEVENTH DISTRIC*

BEGINNING at tha Intersection
of New Jersey Bute Highway ir35
and Avenel Street; thence north-
westerly along the canter Une of
Avenel Street to Its Intersection
with Woodruff Avenue: thence
northeasterly along the canter line
of Woodruff Avenua to Ita Inter-
section with Butler Street; thence
northwesterly along the center
line of Butler Street to Its Inter-
section with St. Georges Avenua;
tbence northerly along toe center
line of St. Qeorges Avenue to It* In-
tersection with the boundary Line
between the Township of wood-
bridge and the City of Rahway;
thenca easterly along tbe bound-
ary line between the Township
of Woodbrldge and the City of
Rahway to the point where It ln-

# ,
'ark Terrace.

OURTH WARD NINTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at tbe Intersection

1 the Pennsylvania Railroad and
ew Dover Road; thence soutn-
asterly along the center line ot
few Dover Road tn Its Intersection

with Eastcllff Road: tbence south-
'esterly along the center line of
astcliff Road to Its Intersection
'1th Highland Road: thence eouth-
asterly along tha center Una of

iRabwsy River; thence southeastern
along the Rahway River to tha west-
erly ltne of the Borough of Carteret:
thence southwesterly along the west-
erly boundary line of tbe Borough

Highway it25: thence southeast
erlv along the center line of New
Jersey State Highway #35 to the
Intersection of Avenel Street the
point and place of Beginning.

Eleventh District Polling Place

HI if Uioc
Highway;

n
and New Dover; then along

•cnterUue of New Dover Road to
n:< i.sei 'km of New Dover Road
M cvoige Avenue; then along
crmiTiino of at. George Avenue
111 in herly direction to tha Town-

. mmtKiary; then along the
n»iii[> boundary In a northerly,

1 IT v And southerly direction to
putnt <jf origin.

WARD 1 —DISTRICT •
BEQINNIN3 at a point, tha In-

tersection, ot tha centerllne of the
Perth Amboy-Woodbrldge Branch of
the Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Port Reading Railroad; thence (1)
easterly along tho ceaterUne of ths ..„, ., ...
Port Reading Railroad to the cen- a, HlKhwo
terUne of Rahway Avenue; thence with New
(2) southerly along the centerllne
of Rahway Avenue to the center-
llne of Freeman Street; thence (3)
westerly along tho centerllne ot
Freeman street to tbe centerline
of the Perth Amboy-WoodbrldKs
Branch of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road; thence (4) northerly along
the centerllne of the Perth Amboy-
Woodbrtdgs Branch ot the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad to tha point of Be-
ginning.

Ninth District Polling Place;
WOodbrldga Jr. High, Barren Ave.,
Woodbridge.

FIRST WARD - VENTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point where

Main Street intersects Amboy Ave-
nue; thfiico Easterly along the
center Une of Main Street to the
point where It lntersecte with Rail-
way Avenue; thenca northerly al-
ong the center line of Rahway Ave-
nue to 1U point of intersection
with Beards Brook; thence
along Heards Brook to Its 1
Uon with the New Jersey Turnpike;
thence southwesterly along t h e
New Jersey Turnpike to Its Inter-
section with Amboy Avenue;
thenca northerly along tha center
Une of Amboy Avenue to lte Inter-
section with Main Street tba point
and place of Beginning.

TenIU District Polling Place: Mu-
nicipal IluUdtng. Main Street,
Woodbridge.

Terace # 1 to Its point a
intersection with the center Urn
of Linden Street; thnnce eaaterl
along the center line of r.lnde:
Street to Its point of Intersection
with Mary Avenue: thence norther
ly along Mary Avfctnift to an ang!
point which Is 150 feet south (.-
the southerly line of Woodland Ava-
nue; thonce easterly along the Hn
1J0 feat south of the southerly Hn
of Woodland Avenue- and parellt
thereto to the center line of Iv
Street; tnonce southerly along th-,
center ltne of Ivy Street to its In-1
tenwctlon with the center lino of
Ptne Street; thence westerly along
tho center ltne of Pine Street to its
point of Intersection with Oak
Stree*; thence southerly along the
center line of Oak street extended
to ita point of Intersection with
Kln£ Georges Pcwt Rond; thence
westerly along King Georges Post
Boad to Its point of Intersection
with the boundarv line between
WoodbrtdM and Edison Townships
the point and place of Beginning.

Fifth Dlitrlet rolling Place:
School #7, King George* Road,
Fords.

SECOND WARD-SIX4TH DISXHICt
BEGINNING at the point of In-

tersection ot O. 8. Highway 9 and
New Brunswick Avenue: thence
westerly along tha center line of
New Brunswick Avenua to the
point of Intersection with Liberty
Street; thence northerly along the
center line of Liberty Street to lte
point ot Intersection with King
Georgea Post Road; thence easterly
along tha center line of King Geor-
ges Post Road to Its Intersection
with the Garden State Parkway
Routa 4; thenca southerly alone
the Garden State Parkway Route 4
to lt« Intersection with U. B. High-
way 9; thencs southerly along D.
8. HlKhway 9 to Its Intersection
with N w B ^ f " ' * h

ertendftd approximately 50 feet;
thence northeasterly along the wes-
terly boundary line of Pords Ter-
race fjl to Iks Intersection with the
center line of Linden Street: thence
easterly along the center Une of
Mnden Street to Its Intersection
with Mary Avenue: thence norther-
ly along the center Rnn of Marv
Avenue to Its Intersection with
Main Street: thence easterly along
the center line of Main Street to Its
point at Intersection wltti the New
Jersey Turnpike; thence westerly
fUonn Mie New Jersey Turnpike to
ita point of Intersection wlbh the
boundnrv line between Woodbridge
and Edison Townships the point
anil place of BeRlnnlng.

Twelfth District Polling Place:
cbool # n . Ford Avenue. Ford!.

of Oarteret and the center line of| gchoof'iH Woodbine Avenue, Aya-
Blalr Road to the center line o f | n t [
HomeateAd Avenue; thence westerly
along the center line of Homeatead FOURTH WARD-FIRST D18TRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of the Garden Sbate
Parkway Route 4 and Flume Street
thence northerly along the cental
Une of tha Garden State Parkwai
Route 4 to Its Intersection with
New Dover Road; thence easterl]
along the center Une of New Dovei
Road to Ita Intersection with Mer

:llth Road; thence aoutheaaterl;
long the center Une of Meredltt
:oad to Its intersection with. Uld
lesei Avenue; thence southerl;
ong the center Une of Mtddlese:
venue to its Intersection with
Dodrlch Street; thenoe on a Urn

j a westerly direction to tha in
enectton of Kennedy Street anc
lume street; thence westerly a-
jng tha oenter Una of Flume Strae
o tba Garden State Parkwai
loute 4 tha point and plaoe of Be

Avenue to the
Street: thence southerly along the
center line of Ash Street to the cen-
ter Une of Myrtle Avenue; tbenca
westerly along the center Una of
Myrtle Avenue and its westerly pro-
longation io Woodbrldge Creek;
thence southerly along the Wood-
bridge Oreek to the point of inter-
section of the prolongation euterly
of tho center line of Kletson Avenue:

boundary line of fords Terrnce #1'thence weaterly alonj! the said pro-
ongatlon and ths center Une of

Ulelson Avenue 10 the center Une of

Avenue the
point nnd plaee^i. *>*innfng.

Sixth District^ f i l i n g PI—
School #7, King Georges Rosd
Fords.

SECOND WARD
SEVENTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In-
tersection of Ford Avenue and tha
New Jersey Turnpike; tbence west-
erly along the New Jersey Turnpike
to ltd intersection with the bound-
ary Une between Woodbridge and
Bdlson Townships; thence norther-
ly along said boundary Une between
Woodbridge and Kdl&on Townships
to the southerly boundary Une of
Roosevelt Park Estates: thence fol-
lowing the southerly boundary line
of Roosevelt Park Estates; lte vari-
ous courses and distances to *
point where it intersects with Ford
Avenue; thence southerly along the
center Une of Ford Avenue to its

with the New
: and place

!!• s i w,\itn . riRS* Disraic*
. 1 ilMMNG at the Intersection

1: in Kinxt and Amboy Avenue;
1 1 n<irtii#rly a.k>UK Amboy Ave-
1, •• u- t point 200 feet north of
' I- in; riifrly line ot Graen Street;
1: u. e ea.,terly and parallel wiuti
1 1 ni yiiuut and along tha Une
.-." feet north tDarefTom to the
« • 1 IT line of tha Pennsylvania
n.'i:i.jiid: thenca northerly alouis
ti'u i.euttr 1)JJ« of said RaUroe,d to
"11' center Une at Fraecnaa Street,
thenoe e*st«rly along tha oeuter
line uf I'reemui Street to the 00u-
tot [ine ol Hahway Avonuo; U
unuhsrly tiocg the oeulex llue of
Railway Avenue to tte lntaxsccUou
v.1.:;. Main Street; thence wtwterlj
klong Main Street to Ita lnoeraeotlon
wuti Amboy Avenua tha point and
[>U< « of BBglnnlntt

Hirjt District PoUt

SECOND WARD
THIRTEENTH DISTRIC*

f New Jersey State Highway 15
and the boundary line between

BEGINNING at the Intersection
Woodbridge and Edison Townships:
thence southerly along the bound-
ary line between Woodhrldge and
Bdlson Townships to a point when
't Intersects wlbh the southern most
loundary line of Roosevelt Park

Estates: thence easterly along the
southerly bouadary of Roosevelt
Park Estates Its various courses and
distances to when It Intersects with
;he center line of Ford Avenue;
-hence still easterly along one
southerly boundary of lands ot the
Board of Education to tha Garden
State Parkway Route 4; thence
northerly along the Garden state
Parkway Route 4 to Its Intersection
with New Jersey State Highway 25:
thence westerly along New Jersey
State Highway 25 to the boundary
between Woodbrldga and Edison
Townships the nolnt and place of
Beginning,

Thirteenth District Polling PUce:
School 1125, Ford Aye. * Arlington
Dr.. Fords.

THIRD WARD - FIRST DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of New Jersey Turnpike and Port
Reading Avenue, formerly known
a s Woodbrldge-Carterefc R o a d :
thence northeasterly along the cen-
ter line of New Jersey Turnpike to
Its point of intersection with th«
boundary line between Woodbridge
Township and the Borough of Car-
teret; thenca- southeasterly along
the boundary Hue between Wood-

Avenue; thencs northerly
along the center line ol Rahway
Avenue to the center line ot Avsnsl
Street: thence westerly and north-
westerly along the center Une ot
Avenel street to the point of Inter-
section with the easterly right of
way line of the Pennsylvania Rall-
Iroad and point or place of beginning

BEING a portion of tha Third
Ward, District Five, to be knows as

iThlrd Ward, Fifth District.
Fifth District Polling Place: Ave-

nel Fitit Aid Bldg., Avenel Street,
AveneL

THIRD WARD - SIXTH DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the Intersection

of New Jersey State Highway 4r29
and St. Georges Avenue; thence
northerly along St. George Avenue
to Its Intersection with Butler
Street: thenca easterly along the
center Une of. Butler Street to Its
ntersectlon with Woodruff Avenue;
shence southerly along the center
line of Woodruff Avenua to Its in-
tersection with Avenel street;
thence easterly along tba center
Una of Avenel Street to Ita Inter-
section with New Jersey State
Highway J£2S; thence southerly
along the center Une of New Jer-
sey State Highway #25 to It* in-
tersectlon with St. Georges Avenue
the point and place of Beginning

Sixth District Polling Place:
School #23 Woodbine Avenue, Ate-
nel.

B g t
Hij District PoUtng f l u e : School

« U (Cow SUteet Wuodbrldsje.

WARD 1 — ItlStVKUw t
litKUNNlMd at > ijulnv, tbe luUr-

««i ilou of ih* centerllne of th«
I'l-iin Am hoy Woodbridge Unucn ot
ttio Hcunaylvunlu ttullruad and th«
cnuierUiie ol Fieawaa Btieai; Ui«iu.»

WARD I — DISTRICT 1
Tha Second Ward, First District,

Shall comprise all of Keaabey and all
of a&ld Ward South of the Lehlgb.
Valley Railroad tracks eiceptlng 150
feet wide strip on the Bwterly side
of King Georges Post Road, par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at tha Intersection of
the Easterly Une of King Georgat
POJC Ro&d with the Southerly Right
ol Way lino of the Lehlgh Valley
HaUrosd; thence, running Easterly
along the Southerly Une of the La-
tUfti Valley Railroad ISO fast, more
or lett to a point, aald point being
the lnusrsebtlna of a Qua 150 feet
measured nt right angles from and
parallel with tbe E&sterly Une of
King George* Post Road and the
.Southerly Right of Way Una of tha
Lchlgh Valley Railroad; thenca,
Southwesterly and Westerly along a
line distant 15T feet measured at
right angle* to mul parallel wltb <ht
Easterly HUB of King Georges Post

Seventh District Palling Place
Fords Jr. nigh School, Fannln
Street A Inverneis Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARD
EIGHTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at the point of In
tersectlon of Ford Avenue and the
New Jersey Turnpike; thence nor-
therly along the center Una of Ford
Avenue to tba southerly boundary
line of the Board of Education
property 100 feet north of Arling-
ton Drive: thence easterly along
the southerly boundary Une of the
Board of Education property to the
Garden State Parkway Route 4;
tbence southerly along the Garden
State Parkway Route 4 to its point
of Intersection with the New Jer-
sey Turnpike; thence weaterly along
the New Jersey Turnpike to lt»
point of Intersection with Ford
Avenue tha point tnd place of Be-
ginning.

Eighth District Polling PUce:
School #25, Ford Ave.. A Arlington
Drive, Fords.

SECOND WARO
NINTH DISTRICT

bridge Township and the Borough
of Carteret to a point of Intersec-
tion wltb the center line of Turner
Street) extended: thence southeast-
erly along the center line of Turner
Street extended to Its Intersection
with the Port Reading Railroad
Docks; thence northwesterly along
Port Reading Railroad Docks to Its
intersection with the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey: thence south-
easterly along the center line of
Central Railroad of New Jersev to
lhs Intersection with School Street:
thence northwesterly along the cen-
ter line of School Street to Its in-
tersection with Port Fteadlne Ave-
nue, formerly known aa Woodhrldce
-Carteret Road; thence Westerly al-
ong the center line of Port Reading
Avenue to Its Intersection^ with the
New Jersey Turnpike the point and

First District
School #24, Goodrich Street. UcllD

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point where

:enter Une of Mew Dover Road In
tersecte tha boundary Una beeweei
Woodbridge and Edison Township,
,nd from said beginning point run'
ilng easterly along said center lln'
o the center line of New Jerse'

Garden State Parkway Route # '
hence southerly along the cent
Ine of said last mentioned rou
.be center Une of James placi
to the point ot Intersection wit
thence westerly along the center
line ot James Place to tha boundary
-Ine between Edison and Wood-
bridge Townships: thence northerly
along aald boundary Una to tha
Mint or place of beginning.

BEING aU of Dlstrlot 2 In tha
W b k

WARD J — DISTRICT T

place of Beginning
First Dlstrjrt Poliini: Place:

School #9, Turner Street. Port
Reading.

THIRD WARD - SECOND DISTRICT
BEGINNING at the point of in-

tersection of the WoodbridRe and
Perth Amboy Railroad and New
Jersey State Highway £25: tbence
southerly elonK the Woodbridge and
Perth Amnoy Railroad to Its Inter-
section with Avenel Street: thence I
westerly on Aveael Street to Its
intersection wltb Park Avenue;

Beginning at a point ln tha weev-
srly Una of Staten Island Sound
where tha same Is Intersected by the
southerly Una of tha Port Reading
Railroad Dock Property: thenea <1)
northwesterly along tha southerly
line ot tba Port Reading Railroad
Dock property to the point of In-
tersection of tha same wltb tha pro
longatlon southwesterly of tha can
ter line of Turner Street; thence (2
Northeasterly slong tha prolonga-
tion Southwesterly and the cente:
line of Turner Street to tha Inter
section of same wltb the cente:
Una of Ninth Street: thenea (J
Northwesterly along tba center Uni
of Ninth Street 125 feet more 01
1CM: thence |4) Northeasterly paral
lei with Turner Street to the South
•rly line of Block 1053-A; thence <S
Northeasterly along said Southerl;
Une of Block 1053-A to Its Inter
section wltb the center Hue of Tin-
ner Street: thence (8) Northeasterl;
and along the Northeasterly prolon
gutlon of Turner Street to the In
temectlon of ssmt with tha bound'
ary line between the Township o:
Woodbridge and tbt Borough o
Carteret; thence (7) Boutbeasttrl;
along said boundary Una to th
center Una of Woodbrldge-Cartere
Road: thence ISI In a general South

rly direction along tbe aald bound
ary -Ins to the point of lntersectloi
with thr Northerly or Westerly lln
of Stateo Island Sound; tbenca (9,
Iri * general Westerly direction along
ths Mme sound to the Southerl
Ine of the Port Reading Rallroai

Dot! Property and point « place o
beginning.

Seventh District rolling fiaci
Hagaman HelKhti School, Holly St.,
Port Reading.

WARD I — DISTRICT I
Beginning at a point tn tba Penn-

sylvania Railroad whir* same U ln-
teriectejl by tha Port Reading Rail-
road, and from aald beginning point
running northerly along the Penn-
sylvania Ratlrosd to the center line
of Avene) Street; thenca eoutheset-

and easterly along the center
of Arenel Street to ths center

Una of Bah way Avenue: tbenca

nnlng.
First District Polling

te g a y # :
•ly along the center line of e»id
taw Highway to tbe point and

f B i i

line of New Dover Road and from
said beginning point running tn a
general northerly direction along the
center Une of Oolonla Bouletnrd to
a point where It la Intersected by
tne center line of Hoffman Boule-
vard; thence northerly along tha
center line of Hoffman Boulevard to
a point where the same Intersects

I lI the southerly line of Block 403 as
lace of Beginning Inhrtwn on the Woodbridge Township
Eighth ^Dlsjrirt Polling^ fJ'^'-'iTan Map: thence easterly and north-Eighth District Polling ; T a , M n

ichool #19, Maryknoll Road. Menlo: e R S t e r l y
'ark Terrace !

y rth
t n e BOutherly and

id B l k 483easterly line of said Block 483 to
point where it Intersects the center
line of Bramhull Road which Is also
the dividing line between the Town-
ehlp of Woodbridge and the Olty of
jRshway; thence ln » southeasterly
direction along the boundary Una
between Woodbridge and Rahway to
the center Une of New Jersey state
Highway Route #27; tbence south-
westerly along the center line of said
last mentioned Route to the center
line ot New Dover Road; thencs

lghiaind Road to its intersection jnorthwesterly along the center Una
1th South Hill Rond; thence

outhwesterly along the center
ne of South Hill Road extended to

point midway between pleasant
.venue and South Cliff Road;
hence northwesterly along the
ne midway between Pleasant
.venue and South Cliff Road and

parallel thereto to Its Intersection
wltb the Pennsylvania Railroad:
hence northeasterly along the
center line ot the Pennsylvania
Hallrnad to Its Intersection with
ew Dover Road the colnt and
lace of Beginning
Ninth District Polling Place:

School #2, Outlook Avenue. Colonia.

ol New Dover Road to the point or
place ot beginning.

Third District Polling Placet
School #20, CUremont Avenue, Co-
lonla,

WARD S — DISTRICT I
Beginning at a point where tha

center Une of New Jersey Garden
Btate Parkway Route #4 Intersects
the center Una of New Dover Road;
thence easterly along the center Una
of New Dover Road to Its Intersec-
tion with tba center Una of Oolonla
Road sometimes known as Oolonla
Boulevard: thence northerly along

..-.. . | the center Una of Colonla Boulevard
WARD 4— DISTRICT II t 0 l t J intersection wltb tha center

» « « « » 7 J M . . £• Th. in*. l lne °' H°"man Boulevard; thenceB8GINNING at a point, the in ter - l n M t n e r l a , t h e o e n t M „ ,
section of the centerllne of New Do- i H o f f m ( i n ' Boulevard to the souther-
ver Road and the centerllne of 8t l l y ] l D e o f B l o c f c < f l 3 M , n n wn on
Georges Avenue (New Jer«y Btatai.jj, Towr48nlp Tax Map; thence wast-
Hlnhway Route 35) thence (1) south- ! „ , , monK the southerly line ot
trly and southeasterly along tbe cen - - -• - -•
:erllne of at George's Avenue (Newersey State Highway Route 35) to
tha intersection of the moat north-
easterly Line of Block 395 prolonged:
Ihence <2) northwesterly to the pro-
longed Une northeasterly of the
southeasterly Une of Block 384 J;
thence (3) southwesterly along the
southeasterly llne and the prolonga-
tion thereof northeasterly to the
southwesterly corner ot said Block
394 J; thence (4) northwesterly along
the southwesterly Une of Blocks 394-
L, 394K. and 394J to the centerUne
of Bedford Avenue, tbence (5)
southwesterly along centerllne of
Bedford Avenue to the centerllne
of Byrd Street; thence (6) north-
westerly along the centerllne of Byrd
Street to the centerllne of Winter

Block 4«3 and Block 404 to tha
northeast cornet of Block M7|
[tbence southerly along the easterly
line of Block 487 to Its southeasterly
corner; thence westerlj along (ha
southerly Une ot Block 467 and con-
tinuing along the southerly Une ot
Block* 473-R, 473-3. 473-T. 473-U,
«73-V, 473-W, 473-1. 473-T, 474-0
and 474-B, to the center Una ol
Oarden State Parkway Route #4;
thence southwesterly along tha
same to the point or place ol Be-
ginning.

Fourth District Polling Place)
School #20, CUremont Avenue, Co-
lonla,

WARD S — DISTRICT *
Beginning at a point whera Khe

oenter Use of New Dover Road In-

Street the prolongation south-
h diidieasterly of the dividing Line between

Pleasant Avenue and South Cliff
Road: thence (8) northwesterly
along aald dividing llne between
South Cliff Road and Pleasant Ave-
nue to tbe prolongation southwest-
erly of the centerllne of Soutb H1U
Hoad; tbence (9) oortheasterly along
said prolongation and the center-
line of South Hill Road to the cen-
terltne of Highland Road; tbence

on and Woodbridge Townships}
thence easterly along tbe center Une
of New Dover Road to the cente*
Une ot New Jersey Garden etntt
Parkway Route #4; thence norther'
ty along tha center line of aald Park-
way to a point marking ths pro-
longation easterly ot tbe northerly
line of Block 485 on the Woodbrldga
Township Tax Map; thence westerly
along the northerly Une ot Block*
4>S. 494, 483.49'. and 488 to the cen.495. 4 ,
tar Una of Place; thenca con-'(10) northwesterly along the cen-i«"r u n e o r u l a r l c r i l l C 8 : ™ " " « " "

i terllne of Highland Road to the cen- "nulng westerly along the center
terlina of Gut Cliff Road; thencs Un» o I ^ ^ P l M« tVbST

b°K?.d lr 7

(11) northeasterly along the cen- b e t w « e n Ed">°n *nA Woodbrldga
terllne of East CUrt Road to the Townships: tbenca southerly along
centerllne of Dover Road- thence'1*111 boundary to the point or placa

BEING o
Fourth Ward to
' Ward, Di

(12) southeasterly along the cen-
be known aa

_Jlllng Place:|
School #22, New Dover Road, Co-
•.onla.

WARD 4 — DISTRICT 1
Beginning at a point ln the dlvld-

ng line between Bdlson Township
md Woodbridge Township where
the aame 1s intersected by t*e cen-
ter line of James Place and from
said beginning point running east-
erly along tha center Una of Jarnea
Placa to cha center Una of New
Jersey Garden State Parkway Route
#4, thenca southerly along the last-
mentioned route to the center line
of Route #27; tbence southwesterly
along said center line of Routa #27
to tha Una of Edison Township;
thence northerly along the last
mentioned line to tha point or
place of beginning.

BEING all of District 3 In the
Fourth Ward to'be known as Fourth
Ward District 3.

Wrllne of Dover Road to the point
or_place of Beginning

of beginning.

Avenue,

Fifth District Foiling Placet
, School #22, New Dover Road, Colo-

ur- <»l».

FOURTH WARD
Bl.EVEMH DISTRICT

BEGINNING ut the Intersection
of the Pennsylvania Railroad and
tba Garden State Parkway Route
4; thence northerly along the
center line of the Garden St&te
Parkway Route 4 to lte Intersection

WARD 5 — DISTRICT •
BEGINNING at a point whera tha

westerly prolongation of tbe south'
arn boundary Una ot Block 474-D
Intersects the center Une ol tha

.Garden State Parkway Route N. J. 4s
: thence easterly continuing along tha

center HnJ^
"ttl

boundary of Block 474-D,
474-0, 473-X. 473-W, 47J-V, 473-TJ,
473-T, 473-8, 473-R continuing east-
erly along the southern boundary of

Une of Flume Block 467 to the southeast corner ol
L™ ,n? ^ B l o e k 487; thence, northerly along
street to !t*;th« e a s t e r n boundary ot Block 481teraectlon with Th. ¥ " V ^ t h e eastern boundary ot Block 487

of Kennedy % « « • V . J ? , it0 "»> northeasterly comer: thencaedy % « « • V.J? , it y
straigw una easufrl, to th" liter- <ast &l0Q* iht s o u t !"n l *>un0v,
section of Middlesex Avenue^Ind'0' m o c k m- continuing easterly
Goodrich Street: thence1 southertvlBlong t h B »u»>ein boundary of
along the center l i e f M i d d l ' B l o c k 483" tbence northeast

b o u y
northeasterly

Block
along ths center Une of Middlesex 'Block 463; thence northei
Avenue to ita intersection with the'"011* t h e easterly boundary of
Pennsylvania Railroad- tnencei*63 t 0 Its intersection with the cen-

ard District 3 ((Southwesterly along the center Une! ter Uno of BramhaU Road; thence
Third District Polllnr Pl»ce-|°' t n e Pennsylvanla Railroad to its'northwesterly along the center Una

School #15 Pershlnr Avenue Helln 'intersection wltb the Garden State'of Br&mnall Road to lte intersection
' t . ' ^Parkway Route 4 the point and\with the center Une of Inman Ave-

7
y

h l

d • with the center U
'hnlng. nue; thence westerly along tha c«n«

nUtTlet PoIUns Place: ter Ine of Inman Avenue to Its In-
P h t A I l i th G d Stata

BFGINNINO 7t !I n̂ Tnt * - 1 •I«*nt}> nUtTlet PoIUns Place: ter Ine of Inman Avenue to Its In
BEGINNING at a point, the in- School #15, Pemhtni Avenue, Isclin. tersection with the Garden Statatersectlon of the centerllne ot tbe

Pennsylvania Railroad and tbe cen-
tarllne of Middlesex Avenua pro-
longed; thence (1) northerly and
northeasterly along the centarllne
of cnld prolongation and tba cen-
tarllne ot Middlesex Avenua to the
centerllne of McLean Street: thence
(2) southeasterly along the center-
line of McLean Street to tha center-
llne of Block Avenua: thenca (3)
southerly along tha centerllne of
Block Avenue to N, J. Route #27
(Lincoln Highway); thenca (4)
southerly' at right angles to the ceu-
terllne of the Lincoln Highway to
the centerlloe of tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad: thence (5) westerly along
the centerllna of tha Pennsylvania

U 1 1

FOURTH WARD
TWELFTH DISTRICT

BEGINNING at tbe Intersection
of the Garden State Parkway Route
4 and the Port Reading Railroad;
thence easterly along the center
line of the Port Reading Railroad
to It* Intersection with New Jersey
State Highway #25: thence north-
easterly along the center line of
New Jersey State Highway £25 to
its intersection with Green Street;
thenca northwesterly AIOHR t h o
center Una of Green Street to its
intersection with Worth Street;
t'heuce northeasterly Rlong the
center Une of WorCB Street to Ha
Intersection with Byrd Street;

henlnnlng.

Parkway N. J. #4; thence southerly
along the center Une of Garden
State Parkway N. J. #4 to tha point
and place of beginning.

Blith District PolUng Flaoai
School #27, Pennsylvania Avenue,
Colonla.

WARD S — DISTRICT 7
BEGINNING at & point where tha

prolongation of Block 505-D Inter-
sects the centerllne of Inman Ava«
nue (opposite Cluver Avenue)|
thence easterly along the centerllna
ot Inman Avenue to the Intersection
ot the prolongation of the eastern
boundary of Hlock 509-A and Inman
Avenue; thence northerly along tha
euit boundary of Blocks 509-A, 509-H

ntersection l b P
thence southerly along the center
line of Park Avenue to Its lnt«rtec-
tlon with Tappen Street; thence
westerly along the center line of
Tappen Street to l u intersection
with New Jersey State Higbwsv
it2h; thenoe northerly alonK the

ay
soul6erlv along the center line of
Rahway Avenui to the center Una
of Nielsen Avenua; taence south-
easterly Hong tba center Una of
NteLson Avenue to the Wcwdbrldfe
Creek: tbence tn s
rectlon along tha

toutbwesMrlv
tenter Une of

dl-
the

renter lln* of New jerser State Woodbridge Creet u> tba northerly
Hlghwav #25 to its intersection u f tb P R d i R i l d

it* h Wdbrldga and Penh

g y
of tba Port Reading Railroad:

l l h t h l

the point or place of ,hence northwesterly along t h e ] 1 - - - - - - - - „ _ „ _
center llne of Hyrd sorret to l t s ^ d 509-D to Its Intersection with

« '•."":'?.,«"!£' ^', /°Jl ln*» T1*?,*'' Intersection with Winter Street; |Southerly Uno Ol Block; 508-Al
School #24. noodtlcb Street, lielln.i tuenre southeasterly along tbe'thence westerly along southerly Una
wn,,a~«. .„ "^TTiT^-_ _ c - "•<lnt*r Hue of Win!cr Street to «. of SU8-A to Its mteiaectlon wltb tha
FOURTH WARD-FIFTH DISTRICT, point midway between South Cliff easterly Hue S05-A; thencs north

BEGINNINO at the Intersection [Road and Pleasant Avenue- thum-e and uorthr.tswrly along the bound-
or the Pennsylvania Railroad and northwesterly along the Une ni:d- »r? of Block MJ8-A to the Interseo-
tse boundary line between Wood- way between South Cliff Road mid non with ttm cemerllne of t-ake
bridge »nd Edison Townships: I Pleasant Avenue and parallel there- Avenue- thence northwesterly along

the center line of Bloomfieid Ave-
nue to its Intersection with Wind-
Ing Road; thence In a southwest-
erly direction along a straight line
to the point or Intersection be-
t-ween tha Garden stata Parkway
ROUM 4 and the Port Rewding Rail-
road; thence westerly along the
Port Reading Railroad to 1U point
of intersection with tha boundary
Une between Woodbrldga and
IdLson Townablpc: thenca north-
erly along the boundary Una be-Hlghwav #25 to its intersection une of tba Port Reading Railroad:,,,.., »,„.,. i,,* „„,„„„„, » . . „..-

wit* the Woodbrldga and Penh tJaence westerly along the northerlj 11»era Woodbrtdge and Edison
Amboy Railroad the Dolnt M O Uu, of the Port Reading RallroadiTownjhip;- to its intersection with

Bloomfleld Avenue; thence sou
westerly along the center Une of
Bloomfleld Avenua to tte Inter-1

k>'̂ » lownthlp boundary to
>»• southwest corner ol Block 50S-G;
'hence easterly along the southern

f B l k 306G t th

point and place of Beginning
Twelfth Diitrlrt Polllin Place:

laelin Jr. High School, Hyde Avenue,

section with Winding Road; thence j boundary of Block 306-G to tha
on a straight line southwesterly inorthwest corner ot Block 50J-DJ
to the point of Intersection of the theaca southerly along the westerly
Port Reading Railroad and the j line of Block S05-D to tha point md
G&rdan Bute Parkway Route 4 the place of beguiling.

Seventh District PnUlrtg Placet
School #1) Inman Avenue. Colonla.

WAKK ,5 - DIBIB1CT a
BEOLNNIS'Q at tha oanterline ol

Inaian Avenue and the prolongation
t the »est b.iundarV Une of Block

a l n
ijeUn.

W A R D I — D I S T R I C T

u > t i n b o u n d a r y U n s b e t w e e n t h e ! B B G I N N D » O a i a p o i n t , l b « I n - r j f t h D i s t r i c t t o t n m n w n a i t h i r d B E G I N N I N G « t t h e I n t e r s e c t i o n ! ^ t h e c e i i t e r l l n e o f M e r e d i t h R » H d ; ie a s t e r l y n u e 01 B . H I « o n o r g e s r o n l a t i i « b o u n d a r y Una b e t w e e n t h e ! B B G I N N I N O a i a p o i n t , I D * m - F i f t h D i s t r i c t to t n m o w n a i r n i r d B E O I N N I N O « t t h e I n t e n t e c t l o n i ' " >•'» « » ' « • « " o ' i » n « " " " " . i . u , n m i m i K r v l i n e t l i e n c e w i - i c r l »
i t o a d , t h e s e v R r s l c o u r a e j U i e r e o f 10 T o w U b h l p o f Wo<Kltar1dne a n d t h e , t e r s e c t l o n o f t h e i - e n t e r l i n s o l N e w ' W i i r i t B i g h i h f l i m r l c i of O r i - c n S t r e e t a n d t h e P e n n - j i h e n c e 121 s o u t h e r l y «m1 « . . » i h c n M . !*, ', , , . ' , . . ' , r k I , ; . , , O I n , V, \1TZ
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T h r F o n l s C l ; n ; i f!; irlnn B o y s
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v l ( i n t i nt ' h e ; ( i f t h e R a h w a v R t v * r a n d o f H e r i w i n t r i n i i ) R o m i ' h e n r t (Pi S ^ ' u t h ' ii"*1; Uietn t kmtlM-ply nbintt th<- ^

t I ir i'iiiiTlltif
lfcl nnr1

NI*W J i ' f w v U) m a n n
if t i i c H i h J ; I V i h e i i ' - i
I f i ' l v t o l n n r l n

(]f miKI tnlll'h
h A . u H i v i r in m e

enended northrrljStreer
| i e i i ' » I D ) j »;

enierllne o' Hermftnn Street ei-

Plnre to Itt intemerllor
rrnt.«rLln* of Ertî ewnoi

Arenue; thpnre esuterl? tn\m sale
to the Kinthwent

and *nrt 474-A

PTA nf Our l,;i(lv
'

I10 t h s m>*riertion nf the p
linn nf inie line and the centerlili,
if Qftrrten Srnte Parltwaj N J #4

of lh«r"'» nurrherly alonR the center
i l h Q d S M P k

J.T1IIS II '-••lIiiMlCi:;. K«|
T11 llrwid Slret-t
sicunik, New J*' l si y 071 [I,

Atli.rniy
L.P. in / l r i - l l / l -n-IS /S? .,,: IK)

OFFIt'R OP THK !WITNtrlPAI, C I . E i m

S o u l d w r - s i c r l v HIIIII
nf 11-iywnrd S l r p f i cK'pmlPfi m i r t h
"a'. lrriv nurl ' h r r e t i ' f r l l n p nf H n v - I
u'urtt y t r f e i tr 'in- ' T n t f r u n e o f
!!nit.»rvrli A v e n u * nntl ^he u o l n i nr |1 i

northerlv and th* center-
ot Hermann Btrett w the

enterline al Ronsevelt Avenue and
tlinui-e »l j ths rxilO' and olact i f B*«lnning

NO l»:-,vouni pla«.H||,h 8choo| , BBO,NHI1,O "„ ,
formed bj the interwiion of

Mitrlfl <r1:
nROINNINQ in tin line rllfrtluj

hl d hwooiibrWIm rnwnahlp and the

'esterlv alnnd Wlnlhrnp n-mil tfr Im tun IXIvm lux (•> Its Intirv.
S a m l e r n K o a r t . t l i e n r e l l O i N i i r i n - ' w i t h l . i m - n l n l l n t l i - v . i y i U i r r i . o s . , n n i -
• t m * r l v n l o n i S a n d e r s R o a d t n « c s l i > r l y n l m i K t h t c e n t e r l i n r n l l . i n < » l s

'ti(i*r*~tht t«'riif i l t * n m ' 1 " H "" r t K>"""« l l l l North- i Iliuhwiy tn thu place nl
I , interaerwd bT the New J*rs*y " « " ' « l , MnnR Kenmor* hoad «.[ nl. lr in asn m u m , Plsct:
mwnihip ol

*Turnpike ibenoe runnlnl i li Smith
w*sr*rli ai'ini the New J*rsey Turn
pike to Grand View Aienue; thenre
12) Nortbw*Kt*rlv ainnR Qrand View
Avenue to New Jeraty 8ut« Kun
way Riuts is. tn*nf«

N

line ol the Qarden SUM Parkwa\
The

I ' r a c s hclmnl will feature l h e N j ^ ^ l h . ,„„.„, , .„„„ „, tin
Iterke.ioy Marinneltes ill two '•enlerllD* of Inman Av»n\ie; thenn

performances of "The Wonder- Z"Z£™'^"ZSSto? . £
Well on Thursday, November Between Gdiwin und Woodnndgi

U

Elrrlinn will he held at the varlouj

Jer jpy , hptwren Ihp hiiurs <>[ 7 n n A M n » p : n i n n l n K t h e t i r e
d 8 10 I ' M C ! l ld E

[ 7 n AM K
and 8 10 I'M. (C'irrrnt Time) on Tui-s.! nlnnR s»ld Enslorlv line of W»sh-
day, Nnvpmbpr 7. 1!IM, fur the- purpose! liw:lon Avrnue td » point nnd In-

9 in UieVhool cafeteria at !)::!() Townships; thencs *iutnerlv aloni
tald niMindarv Ilne which Is thi
fenterllns o) Wiv,d Avenue, t" thi
nrtint and plare of oewlnnine.

Tenth DUtrtct Pnlllnn Place
School ttll Inman Avenu*. Colonla

A M a m i 1 l r . I 1 AI T i e k r U/ \ . n i . d n ( l J . I . ) I . H I . I K K C I . H

be purchased at the door.

The f'YO of Our Lady of
Peace Church will present a
variety show Saturday -and Sun-

WARD i — DISTKICf 11
BEUINNINO at the intersection o,

Inimn Avenui

Tickets may be purchased
the door.

Cub Scouts Hold
October Meeting

AVENEL — Cub Scout Pack
£4L had its October meeting at
•he First Presbyterian Church
of Avenel recently Hon»rcd[lT_
Quests were Rev. W. telgner.i—......

. y . ~ •••, "••;- • • ; • • • ; t h * c e u t e r l l n e i

Clay, November 4 and 5 in the »n() the Kdlann Jflwnshlp omindan
Cafeteria at 2:00 and 7:011 r.M.I'lo*; thence easterly alnng the can

terllne of Inman Avenue to th* In
'ersectinn of the prolnn^atlon of to*
western onundarv of Block 503-L
opposite Clover Avenue; th«nc«
northerlv alnng tha Doundary ol
Block 503-L) tn IU intersection wltt
th* tnutharlv line of Block 5M-G
tbence westerly along th* soutberr
Doundarv nf Block 508-G to Its in-
teraectlon «ith the Edlsorj Townahlr
boundary Hue: tbenc* snutherlj
alnng tbe Edison Tnwnshlp bound-
arv lln* to t point and olac* n
beginning

Eleventh District Pollinr. Place:
School jj2i Inman Avenue Colnnla

lnrr nt

DISTHK"! NO i Vininn pim-r

renterllne nf Roosevelt Av*mie *rlj aloni sail! Nell Jtrtty Stair
- - •• - Highway Ri>utt li tn the boiindarv

lint of Edison Township, thence

aloni si
and th* centatllae of Itcald Btreet Highway Rnutt li
and runnlaar ihtno* U) South-

Wlnthrop Ri.nu. t,hrnce l U l W u t
rl» aJotiK Wlnthrop R<i»d W> Pilch

" Nnrtnweiter l j
ne nl»rt of B*-

rlnnfnsr
lilsirlct #11 Polling Plsc* Kdlton

::i(h Ichnnl Cnltun Road

y K p
Rn»d; thence (131

Pllnh Hoitd to

n n thtno* I
wwterlj a n / aouth«rlT ilong aald

t l l t • ' * S th
BOItot till (IF C R

K1.HT10N Norurt:
Notice 1.1 hPTPhy Klvnn IhM
l i

» H,..,r j a u « T g
BSdINNINO lit the ' r ' ! n t ' r l l n ' °t ••»'* Sirest; thenca

ill Westvrw aloni Mid eant*rilna

4)
ary Ilne

ID

of Cypresf
General' thr-nco l l )

uf hr centerlln* of
Avenue with the •Piiterilnf

Pirret «nd
Northerly along mid

PIPI, Middlesex

y g
rentprllne of Cypre«» Strept. to an

thr nnrniieh ol (Mr- imlnt Riid Intprsprtliin with fnc
Cnnnty. stile of Ni'w i Rui-terly line of Washln«ton Ave-

NortherlT

of eledlnjr:
Thrrr l.ll Slnli- Srnalnrt
Two (2) Mrmbrn of the (.rnrrnl Ai

semhlf
Two (2) MembPrn nl the Roari) of Frrr-

bnldrrs
One (II Sun-mat*
Two 121 Counrllmen
The boundary hnp< and the pnlllnit

i>l»ces of the various dlitrlds are at
follows:

Boundaries of election Districts
The polling places for the various

wards and election dlstrtcta uf the
BorouKh of Carteret are as follows:

DISTRICT NO 1:—(Voting; plac*
"""' School.) BKQtNNmo at

t«rs<vtlon of the Southerly line of
!the Rniru Tra.t a* extended EaAt-
rr 1 y, nmnlnR thence |3) Westerly
nlnhK .said Brady line and the
Southerly line of Innda now or
formerly of tha American OH Com-

to a point and Intersection
the centerllne of Flllmnre

h

JOSEPH V. VALENTT
Municipal Clerk

1049.%

Mr, Mencke, commissioners Ha-
rold Meltz, Tom Raketa, Jake
Truszowski. Den mothers Irene
Heinbach, T r u d y Schaeffer,
Faye Bunk, and Lillian Woods
conducted the opening cere-
mony, Mr. Mencke offered a
prayer and district commission-
er Meltz presented the pack with
its now charter. The scout com-
missioners were judges^ for the
(ioblin Parade. The three win-
ners

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JKHSI.V

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N«. F 40XK6
(IS.) MICHAEL VIRAC and MARY

VIRAG, hlj wife and PETER V1RAG and
IRENE VIBAG, his wife to 169 CORPOR-
ATION, a corporation o! New Jersey,
GERRY RUSSOMANNO and ANDREW
UUSKO, JR.,

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED and
required to terve upon Feadinand J. Bl-
unno, Esq., plaintiffs' attorney, whose
address la 10 Commerce Court, Room 707,
Newark, New Jersey, an Answer to the

wern l a m e s 'irhapffpr "iplaint fil«d In a civil action in whichwere James ^naeiter, Mlcllacl Virag and M
most original; Amy Fiorella,
jirctliest; and Kenneth Ryjeski,
Funniest.

All of the boys were requested
to earn 50c to help with the
Thanksgiving basket for a needy
family. The boys are also work-
ing on their "good turn day"
project bags, which are to be
turned in by the second week of
November.

Mr. L. Froelich gave the candy
Bales report, which was the best
record the pack has ever had.
The following boys were award-
ed prizes for their sales efforts-
$10.00 to John Nardi, Jeffrey
Schaeffer, and Wayne Wood;
$5.00 to David Cabassa, Robert
Woodworth, and Larry Raffal-
ko; and transistor radios to
James Tiernan, Ralph Price,
David Heinbach, Michael Mer-
cer, and David Melish.

Den #6, Trudy Schaeffer,
den mother, led the pack in a
playful game called "A Trip
Through Gory Gulch Pass." It
was lots of noise and fun for all.
Mr. S. Heinbach, cubmaster,
welcomed the new committee-
men Kenneth Melish, Bob Wood-
worth, Lou Cabassa, Paul Sci-
betta, and Lillian Wood, new
den mother,

Paul Scibetta gave the follow-
ing awards to cub scouts—Rob-
ert Woodworth, bear and gold
.arrow; Michael Mercer, lion and
gold and silver arrows; Joseph
Dorgan, wolf; and George Bunk
recruiter stripe. The new bob
cats are Joseph Seibert and
Bruce Manser.

Ansley Long distributed the
new registration cards to every
one and presented Den #6, Tra
dy Schaeffer, with the attend
snee banner.

ter Virag and Irene Vlrag, hi* wile are
plaintiffs and 169 Corporation, a cor-

iration of New Jersey, Gerry Russoman-
i and Andrew Buako, Jr. are among the
'fondants, pending in the Superior Court

Ntw Jertey, Chancery Division, with-
35 days after November 22, 1967, ex-

usivo of such date. If you fall to do ao,
idgtnent by default will be rendered

i * you for Uw nliet demanded in
• Complaint. You tball file your An-
ver and Proof of Service in duplicate,
ith the Clerk of the Superior Court. State
ouse, Trenton, New Jersey, in accord-
nce with Uw Rules of Civil Practice and
rocedure.
Thia action h u been Instituted for the

lurpose of (1) foreclosing a MortgaKc
ated November 15. 1958 made by the
69 Corporation, aj mortgagor, payable
i Michael Vlrag and Mary Vires, his
ifr, Ptiet Vlrag and Irene Virag, hij
ife, mortgagee!, recorded in the offlce
tba Clerk oi IMddleMx county In Book

558 of MortgagM far said County pa£e
W oa Ncvember II, 1958 and (2) to re-

er powtstion of premises commonly
Down as 169 Roosevelt Avenue, Borough

Carutret. County «f Middlesex. State
New J e m y .

You, 169 Corporation, are made a <J«-
mdant In the within cause of action te-
am* you oonwyed UM mortgage to the
nortgageea herein.
You, Gtrry Russomanno and Andrew

Basin, Jr. i n mtde defendants in the
within caon of action because you may

av« dome Interest by reason of owner-
hip of th* landa being fciredoied.
>ated: October X , 1967.

Mortimer O. Newman. Jr.
Clerk, Superior Court

Collect Candy
For Soldiers

ISELIN—All girl scout troops
of Neighborhood 6, Crossroads
Council, may participate in a
service project to collect candy
for soldiers in Vietnam, accor-
ding to Mrs. Frank Galasso,
chairman. This applies to all
levels, Browne, Junior, Cadette,
and Senior.

In cooperation with the Fed
erated Women's Club of Iselin,
girls will obtain the hard candy,
Individually wrapped in cella-
phane, or cracker jacks in box
es "Trick or treating," ac-
cording to Mrs. Galasso, is an
opportunity for this project."
Troops with items are requested
to contact Mrs. Galasso.

Packing and shipping costs
will be paid for by the Women's
Club.

LEGAL NOTICES

•outbeaiterly along tbi
Laka anoua to to* pi

(Continued from Page 16)
terlin* or Lake Avtnua; tbtnci

tne centtrUne o!
. . - j prolongation ol

th* northweiterly lln« of Block
•OS-A; tbence aouth and wen along
th* boundary Una ol Block J08-A to
!ta intersection with 508-D; thenc
•as) along th* Hue between Block.
100-D «nrj 508-A to lta lotereeotloc
%lth th* weaterly line of Block SOt
thenc* *outh along tb* WMttrlJ llni
or Block 909 to the point and placi
or beginning.

DlitElfbtb rict Polling Plac
gchoul #17, lamau Avenue. Coltmla

W*ItU » - O1STH1C1 »
•egluulug at the point at Inter

•mtlon or tb* oeuter Una ol In mi
A»enu* with the center line
Dukea Road and th* dividing un
between WoodbrldKe Tnwtuhlp an:
tlx* City ol Rahway; thence north
erly along th* center line ot Duke
ll'iad which ta tho a&ld rtUltllnH Mi
between Wondbrtdge anil the CM
• t Rah way to the pulnt ol mte;
*»ctloo of (aid oeuter line ol Duk*
Road with th* boundary line be
•ween Clark and Wood bridge Town

Silpa; tuenc* weiterly along thi
Tiding line batweeu Clark am

%oodbr><1n* Townahlpa to the o*nt*
' bf Ourrten State Pnrkw.ivRue ai l l

nute tt
M lb« Atutei Itu* at Ui* Ua>4*

• PMk«*|,\ BOUW # 1 to UH

K S o l . ) BKatNNmo at
the Junction M No* Creek with
StAMn Ialand Sound; running
thence (l) in e, Westerly direction a.
long aald Noe'« Oreek to Perehlnj
arenue; thence (J) Northerly along
PershlnR Avenue to Roosefelt Av«-
nue; thenc* (3( westerlv along Roo-
eerelt Avenue to tne Westerly line ol
Charlea Street; thence 14) Northefly
along Oharlea Street and continuing
In a itralght line to the Railway Ri-
ver at a potni where Deep Oreet
•mptlet Into aald River; thence IS)
Souttieaaterly along the Rahwaj Ri-
ver to Btaten Ulanfl Bound; thenc*
(0) Southerly along Staten talnnd
Bound to tb* place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT KO. 3:—(Voting plac*,
Oolumbua School.) Beginning at th*
Junction ol Staten Island Sound
a n d Noe't Oreek; r u n n i n g
thenc# (1) Westerly along !»o«'s
Creek to Perablng Avenue thence
13) Southerly along Pernhlng Aie-
hu* to New Jersey Terminal Rail-
road; tnenc* (3) Baaterly along th*
Mow Jersey Terminal Railroad and
acrom the Lands ol I.T. WUll&ma
Company to th* mouth ol Tufta
Crest where tain* empties into the
Staten Island Sound; and thence
(4) Northerly along Staten Kland
Sound to the place, ol Beginning

DISTRICT NO. J:—(Voting plac*
Oolumfrua School.) BEQINNINa at
the Junction of Tufta Creek and
Statcn Island Sound, running
thence II) Westerly along Tultt
Oreek to tba New Jersey Terminal
Railroad and continuing along aald
railroad to th* Intersection ol Per-
illing Aienu* and Holly Street;
thenc* (2) and continuing In a
straight un*> to the Staten Island
Sound; thence (3) »Mt*rly and
Northerly along the aald Staten
Island Bound to tb* plac* ol Be
ginning.

P. 11/M-1M1/CT S53 68

pnny
with
Avenue; rannina thence i4) along
the centerline of Flllmore Avenue
to a point nnd intersection with
he cente' Ilne of Cnrtnret Avenue;
•unnlnn thence 15) Easterly alnnit
:r-nter line of Carterct Avcnvie to
he point or plnce of beginning

DISTRICT NO 11:—(Voting place,
nvate Nicholas Mlnue School ) BE-

GINNINQ at the Intersection of the
npnrer Ilne of Roosevelt Av*nue with
the center line of Hermann Street
und running tnence l l ) Northerly
nlonn the center Ilne of Hermann
Street to the southerly line of the
Rshwny River; thenc* (2) Nnrth-
ensterlv and easterly along said
line of Rabwaj River to the east-
erly right of way line of the New
York and Long Branch Division of
Central Railroad of New Jersey;
hence (3) Southerly along said line

of said railroad to tbe center line
of Roosevelt Avenue; thence (4)
Westerly along center Une of Roose-
velt Avenue to the center line of
Hermann Street and ths Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 12:—(Voting place
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at tne intersection of the
centerllue of Carteret Avenue with
the centerllne of Cypress Street and
running thence: (1) Southwesterly
along said centerllne of Cypress
Street In tbe centerllne of Asb
Street; thenc* (2) Southwesterly
and northwesterly along said center-

if Runrtoluh i Btreet to the cfnter-
nn* of WMblngton Atenue; Ihence
l.ll North*flt alnng said cehterllne
of Washington Avenue to an ei
iming property Un* extended east-
erly whl. h La locaMd 1» leet
niaaaured northarly at right angles
to and parallel with th* centerlln*
of Mar) Street, chenc* '41 Westerly
along said eilstlns: property lln*
to a point of intersection formed
by sain Ilne and a second existing
property lln* tsTUnded southeast-
erly which Is isaaled 130 feet <n*M-
ured northeasterly at right angl**
to and pnralu; with th* cenMrlin*
of O S t r t h N

»ion«
the nlare m

Dound

rnlllni
Sihnol. Pltln'irM Avrnun.

p u ; with th
of Oaa Street; thenc*

t l l

Mrn*
North-

westerly alone: second existing prop-
erty lln* to th* easwrly nirht-of-
way lino oi th* N*w Tort and Lona
Brtnnb Division of the O*ntr»l
Railroad of N*w Jerwy; thence 16)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way lln* >f »h* New York
and Long Branch Division of tht
Central Railroad of New J*r**y
to an exlstlnt property lln* whloh
it locattd I2S feet measured north-
easterly *.i rlgbt angles to and par-
alltl with the e*nt*rllns of Chai-
lottt fttr**t *itend*d northwasterly;
thtnc* (T| Southeasterly t lom
said existing property line to cen-
terllne of Monroe Avenue; thence
(8) Southwesterly along said ctuttr-
line of Monro* Avenue to th* « n -
teruns of Charlotte Street; thence
(B) Southeasterly along said ctnter-
lln* of Charlotte Street to th* c*nt«r
lln* of Longvitw Av*nu*; thtnrt
(10) Southwesterly along said c*n-
terllne ot Longvltw Avtnu* ta tb*
centcrllD* of Holm** Street; uitmct
(11) BasMrly along aald csotwrlln*
of Holmes street to th* eenwrllne
of Roo*sv*lt Avenu*; theno* (12)
Southerly and soutb****riy along

iDstrtct #1 Pnlllni Plane: Jamts
Mnnrfla Br.hool. Sharp Road.

niilrirt tri-
BEOiNNINii at tn* intersection ol

Ntw Jersey Slats Highway Routs 23
and AnihoT A*enu*. thsno* runmov
11) Northeasterly tionn New Jersey
State Highway Route it to Orand
View Avenue: thence 12> Easterly
aloni Qrind View Avtnut to the
Ntw Jersey IMrnpikt; tben«* | 3 |
Bouthwenterly alnng tbe Ntw Jer
sei rurnplke to Amboy Av*au*i
tbenct (4) Westerly along Ambov
Avenu* tn tne Dlact nf nsginnlng

District #1 Polllni Place: Clara
Barton IcbooL Amboy Avenue.

utstrlct af;
BEQirtNlNa at tbs intersection of

Amboy Avenue and tb* New Jer- tral Power
set rurnplks: theno* running ill
Northeasterly along tb* New Jersey
Turnpike to th* Boundary Unt nf
Edison Tnwnshlp; thence |2) South-
erly along tb* boundary lln* nf Edi-
son Township to its Inttrteotlon
with Ambny Avenue; tbence (J)
Westerly along Amboy avtnu* tn
th* plac* of Beginning

Olstrlct #9 Pollini Place: Our
Laay of Pssc* Annei, Walsh Avenue

District #10:
B E Q I N N I N Q at th* tatertectlon ol

Amboy Avanu* and ths New Jersey
Turnout; thtnc* running i l ) East-
Bountiary lln* ot Edison Pownshlp;
tbence (2) Southerly and Westerly
alon| ths boundary Une ol Idlsnn
Township and King Georges Pott
Road to proptrty of th* Onlted
Bute* of Arosrica, known a* tb*
Rarltan Arsenal; tnence |J) Nonb-

Diklnct #11:
B l U l N N I N a ai tn* i n u m c n i o n of

Nsw Jeraey Stats Highway Rout* IS
and Suiny Rnad; thenc* running i l l
Nnnhsrly along Suiny Road to Win
thmp R<ind; thence |2) Northeaster-
ly alnnx Wlnthrnp Road to th* Jer-
sey Central Power flt Light Company
Tranammnlon Line; thenc* II)
Southwesterly alODj the Jersey
central Power ft Light Company tn
New Jersey State Highway R n u u U;
thfnce I4I S"UlhwMterly along
Rniitu li tr the niace if Be^inninK

District #11 Polllni Pturr: Washlar-
lon Pirk School, Wlnthrop Bead.

District » l » i
BCdLNNlNO at th* uvwnectlon ot

Stony Road and Naw Jersey State
Highway Route 29; tbence running
i l l Nnrtoeaaterl; along Rout* 19 to
th* Jersey Central power * Light
Company transmission Un*; tbenc*
i l l Voutherly along the Jersey Cen-

* L i h C

Southerly and s o u t b a y g
•aid centerlln* ol Roosevelt Avenue
to the centerUn* ot H**id Street
and Uw point and plac* ot B*|in

l

L.P. W/M-ll/1/87

<*
the o»nter-

Street; thence (3)
*»ld « n t u ot

nlnt.
PATWClt MTOCN1«

BoroiKa Clvk

g y
Light Company to

Woodbrldg* Avenua: thane* (1)
Westerly along Woodbridge Avenue
to Old Post Road; tbence I4i NortB-
erly along Old Post Road and Stony
Road to the place nf Beginnlng

District # 1 ! Polling Place: Penja
Bin Franklin School, Woodbridf*
Av«nu*.

DISTRICT #ae
BEGINNING at the Inlersecllon ot

District #30.
BEOINNINO in the Bnunian lln*

••twetn tb* Borough of Bmiiti
i-iiMnOtld and Edison Towmhiy,

here the same Is int.er»erifri r,f
it Port Rttdlnr, Kallrn»(l; thenr*
jnnlng (1) Northerly along tl.»
dlaon township Bnuntiary Ilne u)
islancy 8tr*«t; thenc* 13) r«M«r,y
loim Dtl&ncy Street and Nevni-.y
;re*t to Park Avenue; thence i3)
)Utheait«rly along Park Atenue to
uphenvili* Parkway; thence i4)
lasterly alnn» 8t*phenvUl« Parkw..»

Oak Tree Road, thenc* (3) Sou-
eny along Oak Tre* Road to th*

oundary lln* of Edison Township;
aenc* |8) Westerly and Southerly
Inng tne Boundary line of Edl/«.n
nwnthlp to tbe Port Reading RKII-
lad: thence (7) Westerly along the
ort Reading Railroad to th* plac*
f Beginning. „ . .
Dlurlct #30 Polling Plaeti John
dami Jr. Ulfh ichool. New Dovsl
:oad.

iittrict #3lt
BCOWNINO at tb* intersection ol

ht Lincoln Highway »»d Buttont
Lant, thtno* running (1) North-
wssterly along Buttons Lsns and th*
Northerly prolongation thertot «o
hi boundary Un* ot PlsoatawaT
Township: th*nc* U) Horthsasurly
long ths Plscataway Township ant
o ttt intersection with Plalcfletd
ivenut, thtno* (1) 8outh*asterlf

along Plalnfldd Avenue to IU Inter-
section with Division Strttt; Uieno*
(4) Southerly and Southeasterly

; | )
westerlv along s*v*ral courses ol aald
Arterial lands to tb* New Jersey
Turnpike; thence (4) Northeasterly
•long th* New Jersey TiirnDls:* i«»

District # i e Polling Placet Our
Lady of Peace Annex, Walsh Avenue

t the Ilerseclon o
Woodbhdire Avenue and Meadew Road,
thence Southerly along the center Una
of Meadow Road and Its prolongation
to the Rartlan Rlvar; thence alont the
course of th* Rarilan River to th* pro-
lcn(«tlon ot Mill Road; thenc* North
erly along the prolongation of Mil
Road and Its c*nt*r lin* to its Inter
section with Woodbrldge Avenue; thenc<
W»iterljr along tha center lln* of Wood
bridge Avenue ta th* pltcs oi BEGIN
N1NG.

District #30 Polllnr Plsce: Benjamin
FrantUa icbo.1, W*«dbril|* Aveane.

UO1.84

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
'o Whom It May Concern:
At a regular meeting of the Board of
ire Commissioners of Fire District No.
1, Iselin, In the Township of Woodbridge

held on Tuesday, October 17, 1967. I was
directed to advertlsa the fact that on No-
vember 21. 1967 at I P.M., the Board of
fir* CommisslonerB of Fire District No.

11 will meet tt the Board Meeting Room.
Second Floor. Fire House, Auth Avenue.
Iselin. and will expose and sell st public
sale la the highest bidder property owned
by Hie Board of Fire Commissioners,
fit* District No. 11 and known as Lots
6 & 17, Block 437-C on tile Woodbridge
Township Tax and Assessment Map (Old
ftre House land and building. Harding
Uenue. Iselln) accordinc to the terras of
•ale on fU* with th* Secretary of the
Board. The Board of Fire Commissioners
bat established HIM the minimum price
'or said premises shall be 19,000.00.

Take notice, that at said sale, or any
time to which it may be adjourned, the
Board of Fir* Commissioners of Fire
District No. l i reserves the right, In its
llscreUon to reject any and all bids.

William H. Oninn, Secretary
Fir* House, Auth Avenu*
Iselin, New Jersey

3ated: October 17. 1987

LJ>; ll/U.15/67 I21.T8

DISTRICT NO. 4:—(Votlni? place,
Cleveland School.) BBOINNLNO a
the Intersection of the Southwen
eorntr ot Larch Street; thenc* 11
Southerly along Pershmg Av«ou«
and continuing In a straight Un* to
Staten Island Sound; thence (3)
Westerly aioux Stateu La!mid Sound
to the Westerly boundary lln« of
th* Borough of C&rtxret', thence, 13
In a general Northerly direction a
long the boundary line or the Bor-
ough ol Oarterot to Koos«velt Ave-
nue; thence (4) Utterly along
HoOMTels Avenue to Arthur Avenu*
where th* Soulhwestorl? boundary
line ol th* Borough of Oarteret
meet* same; thence (8) Northwest-
erly along aald boundary line to
Laroh 8W*et; thence (0) north»Mt-
•rly along Larch street to th* place
ol Beginning.

DISTRICT1 NO. 5:—(Voting place,
Cleveland School. I BBOINNINQ at
th* Intersection ol the center Una
ot Washington AY«nu» with the
cenur lln* ol Penning Avenue and
ninning tthenco (l) Southerly along
th* ctntei line ol Pershlng AT«-
nue to the center lin* ol Terminal
Ar*nu»; thenc* (l) Westerly along
•he center line ol Terminal Avenue
to the center line ot Coolidge Ave-
nue; thence (3) Still westerly and
along the center line ol Coolidge
Avenue to th* o«nt*r Un* ol Oy&ress
Street; thence (4) Northerly along
the center Un* ot Cypress Street to
the center line ot Washington Ave-
nue; thenc* (S) Easterly alnng said
center Un* of Washington Avenue
to th* center Une nf Perahlng Ave-
nue and the Beginning.

Hagaman street to tht centfrlln*
of CooUdg-s, Avenue; thencs 14)
°~—teaaterl, along i l d csnWrllne

. -XJlldge Avenue to th* center-
line of Flllmore Avenue; tbence |5)
northeasterly along said centerllne

^lllttiorfl A 7*3nuc to UIQ center-
line of Oarteret Avenue; thenc* tt)
s.01i^easterly along said centerllne
of Carteret Avenue to the centerllne
of Cypress Street and ths point and
plac* ol Beginning,

DISTRICT NO. 13:—(Voting place
Cleveland School.) BBGINNINa at
the Intersection of tht centerlln* of
Holly street and th* centerlln* of
Pershlng Avenue and running
thence: ( i ) Southerly along said
centerline o» Persbing Avenu* to
the centerline ot Larch Street;
thence (2) Westerly along said c«n-
tBrllne of Larch Street to the south-
westerly boundary 11ns of the Bor-
ough of Carters*; thence (3) North-
westerly alonu said southwesterly
boundary line of the Borough of
Carteret to lae centwlln* of Haga-
num Strtet; tnenee (4) Northerly
along said centerlins of H&gam&n
Street to ths osaUrlln* ol Asb
Street; thence (5) Ensterly along
aid cent«rllne of Asn Street to
he ceuterllne of Coolidge Avenue;
hence (6) Southtastsrly along said
enterline of Coolidge Aveou*
o tbe centarUns of Longf*llow

OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CLEM
TOWNSHIP OP EDISON

ELECTION NOTICE
Nodes it hereby given that a Q*n*r*l

Beotion will be held tt th* various Pall-
ing Places in the Township of Sdlsm,
Middlesex County, Stats of New Jer-
sey, between the hours of 7:00 A.M.
sad 1:00 P.M. (Current Time) on Tues-
day, Novtmbtr 7. 19*7, for th* purpost
ot elecUnfi

Three (I) Walt gcatUrt
Tw* (I) Mimtan «f l*» Otstrtl At-

ttmbly
Twt <J> Membtrt «l Ik* BttH *f

Frteholdert
On* (1) Rurngtl*
Faar (4) CsnncUtnta
Tbt bousdary Uu* and th* paWnf

tltoe* M th* various districts tr* as
follows:

District tfll:
BBaiNNlNQ at tht Intersection of

Amboy Avtnu* and the New J*r-
sey Turnpike; thenoe running 11)
Southwesterly along the New Jer-
sey Turnpike to lands of tb* United
States of America, known a* tb*
Rarltan Arsenal; thence (2) South-
wetMrlj along th* several coursts to
lands of said Arsenal to tht most
Southerly oomtr of Block 7»9, Lot
6-A as shown on tht Tai Uap of
Edison Township; thenc* |3) Nortb-
trly along tbt Westerly Un* of Lou
e-A and i in Block 7B5 to the Lemib
Valley Railroad; thenc* 14) Wsstsrly
along tb* Lehlgh Valley Railroad to
th* Uttuchen Boundary Un*: Uhtnct
~ Northeasterly along the Me-

P OP EDIIOR
couNti OP MIDDLESEX:
BUTE OP NEW JERUY

BOUNDARIES OF ELECTION
D I t n i C V I

DISTRICT #H
ni'XllNNl.NG st th* Intersection of

Woodbridge Avenue and Player Avenu
thence Southerly along the center line i
Playetr Avtnu* and its prolonfation t
the Rarilan River; thenc* Easier 1:
along the course of th* Raritan Rivt:
to Silver Lake Avenue: Uitnre Nort
erly along the center line of Silver Laki
Avenu* to Its Intersection with Wood
briilga Avenue: thence Westerly alon
the center lln* of Woodbride* Avcnu*
the place of BEGINNING.

District #11 Polling Place: Fiscal
away Echosl, Wdoobrldf* Avenn*.

District #Z2:
BBOINNWO at tb* Intersection

New Jersey Stat* Highway Rotlt* U
and Stony Road; tbtnet running (1
Southerly along Stony Road ant. O
Post Road to Woodbrldg* Avtnui
thenc* (]) Westerly along Vfoot
bridge Avenue to New Jersey Btai

Avenue! thence (9) Easterly along
Amboy Avenue to the plac* of Be-
ginning

District #11 Polling Place: Clara
Barton IcbooL Amboy Avenu*.

District #12:
etQINNINO at

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a public sale will

i* held on Monday, November 20, 1967,
t »:30 A.M., prevailing time, at Bell

Motors Inc., Rout* 27, Colonia, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey. One 1S67 Ford 500,
Hard Top, serial number 7ES9C16O704
motor vehicle, will be sold to the highest
bidder, to satisfy the balanc* due to
Raritan Valley National Bank, Edison,
New Jertey, on an installment note and
security agreement given by James A.
Gardner, of 1199 Whealen Place, Kahway,
New Jartey. Th* amount due on the
aforesaid obligation is 13,253.68.

Thi] automobile may be seen at Bell
Motors Inc., Route 27, Colonla. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey,

KOKOS k DRUCKER, ESQS.
Attorneys for Raritan Valley
National Bank
1143 E. Jerwy St.
Elizabeth, N, J.

L.P. 10/2S-11/1/67 ,

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a public »ale will

be held on Monday, November 20, 1%7,
at i:43 A.M., prevailing time, at Bell
Motors Inc., Routs 27, Colonia. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey. One l%7 Ford Mus-
tsnr, Hardtop, t cylinder, serial number
7T01C15t239, motor vehicle, will be sold
to the highest bidder, to satisfy the bal-
ance due to Raritaa Valley National
Bank, Edison, New Jersey, oa an Install-
ment note and security agreement given
by William Pierce of 28 Wintoa Road.
East Brunswick, New Jersey. The amount
due on tha aforesaid obligation Is $2,185.15,
plus expenses of repossession.

This automobile may be seen at Bell
Motou, int. . Roula 37. Colonla, Wood-
hrldje, Naw Jersey.

ROKOS at DRUCKEH, ESQS.
Attorneys for Hainan Valley
National Bank
114} E. Jersey St.
Ulliabeth, N. J.

DISTRICT NO, «:—(Voting place,
High School.) BXQINNINa at the
intersection ot the center Une ol
Burke Street with the Easterly line
ot Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the Bast,
erly Une ol Washington Avenue to
th* center Un* of Oypress Street;
running thence (2) Daaterly alonn
the oenter Us* of Washington Ava-
nu* to the center Une of Pershlng
Avenue; running (hence (3) North-
erly along center Line ot Persalng
Avenue to Dhe center line of Thor-
nall Street; Noe Street; running
thence (4) Westerly along the cen-
ter Une ol Maple Street and Noe
Street to the center Une ol Thor-
Un* of Washington Avenue to th*
point or plac* of Beginning.

DISTRICT No. I!-(Opting place.
Nathan Hale School.) BEaiNNWO
at the Intersection of Noe and Maple
Streets with Pershlng Avenue;
thence running (1) in a Westerly
direction along said Noa Street and
Maple street to Thorna.ll Streeet:
running thenc* (2) Northerly a-
long said Thornall Street to Burke
Street: running ehence (3) Westerly
along said Burks Street to Wash-
ington Avenue; running thence (4)
Northerly along said Washington
Avenue to Randolph Street' run-
ning tbence (S) Easterly alnng said
Randolph Street to Heald Street;
running thence (8) Northerly a-
long said Heald Street to Roosevelt
Avenue; running thence (7) East-
erly along said Roosevelt Avenue
to Pershlng Avenue; running thence
(8) Southerly along said FersMiiK
Avenu* t No d M l S

I..P. 10/26-11/1/67 111.00

MIIIDLKSEX COtJNTV
(SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CBIUITOUS
Howard Giles. Executor of Alfred F.

) y
Avenu* to Noe

ong
and

K
Maple Streets

l b i i
and Maple Streets

*a the place oi point ol beginning.

DISTRICT NO, 8:— (VotlnR place,
Nat>h»n Hale School.) BEGINNING
at the Intersection of R6o<vel
Avenue and Haywarcl Avenue; run
nlng thence (li Northerly alon
Hayward Avenua as extended to i
point oh the southerly shore line ol
the Rahway River; running thenc*
(3) Southeasterly along the several
courses ol eaJd shore line of Rahwaj
River R> a point of Intersection oi
the same with the extension o:
Charles Street; running thence (3:
along said Charles street as ex
tended to Roosevelt Avenue- fun
nlng trtienc* (4) Westerly alon
said Roosevelt Avenue to Haywar
Avenus, th* point or place ot Be
ginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8:—(Voting plane,
Nathan Hale School.) UEOINNINO
at a point formed by the intersec-
tion of tne ceuujrllne of Havwari
Avenue and the centerllne of House

erllne of Roosevelt Avenue; theuoe

treet; thence
'line

Southwesterly
•long said centerllne of Longfellow
S t r e e t to the centerUne o f
'ermlnal Avenue; thence (8) South-
:Hsterly along said centerUne of
Terminal Avenue to the centerllne

ol Pershlng Avenue; thence (»)
Westerly along said centerUn* ol
Pershlng Avenue to the centerUne
it Holly Street and the point and
ilace of Beginning,

Beginning IB th* Una dividing
ih* Borough at Oouiti PUlnfUld and
th* Township ot Idlson, wh*r* to*
tarn* Is tnt*rt*et«d by U * Road
from Oak Tr** to South Plalsrltld
(also known as Oak Tr*« Av*AU*);
ihtnc* running (l) Northtrly along
th* boundary Tin* oi Edison Town-
ship «o th* IflddlSMi-nnloa County
Linti uitne* II) lastt t l t along th*
said County lin* to IM Vnwrseetltm
with ih* Northerly prolongation of
Id ward Avanu* (also knows a*
Dark Lan*)i thsnes (1) Boutharly
along th* rtorlhtrly prolongation of
said Ed ward Avtnut and along sM-
ward Avanil* (also known a* Dart
Lant) to Ksw DQVST Road; thtnot
(4) sWl*rly along 5»w Dovn Eoad
to Orov* Avenu*; thtric* (}) South-
arly along Qrovs Av*nu* to Oa*
Tru* Avanut; thrac* (8) W

DiaTRICT NO 14:—(Voting tJlac*,
biaham Lincoln School.) BEQIN-

th* Intersection ol the cen-
terllne of Ooolldge Avenue and the
centerllne of H&g&man Street and
running thence (1) Southwesterly
and southerly along aald center-
line of Hagaman Street to the
southwesterly boundary Une of the
Borough ot Carteret; thtno* (J)
Northwesterly along said south-
westerly boundary Une of the Bor-
ough of Carteret to the easterly
rtght-ot-way Une ol the N*w lork
and Long Branch Division ol the
Central Railroad of New J*racy;
thence (3) Northeasterly along said
right-of-way tin* of the New York
and Long Branch Division ot the
Central Railroad of New Jersey to
the centerllne it Chestnut Street
eitended northwesterly; thence (4)
Southeasterly along said oenterltne
ol Chestnut Street extended north-
easterly and the centerUne of
Chestnut Street to the centerllne of
Oooldlge Avenu*: thence (5) South-
easterly along said centerllne of
CooUdge Avenue to the centerllne
ot Hagamu Street and the point
and plac* ot Beginning.

DISTRICT NO 15:—(Voting place
Abraham Lincoln School.) BEGIN-
NING at the point of Intersection
formed by the centerllne of FUlmore
Avenue It extended northeasterly
and an existing property line which
Is located 130 feet measured north-
easterly at right angles to and paral-
lel with tha centerUne ol Oak Btrest
and running thence: ll) Bouthweet-
erly clung said centerllne ol Plll-
more Avenus extended northeasterly
and the centerllne of Flllmore
Avenue to the centerUne ot Coolldu*
Avenue; thence (2) Northwesterly
along said centerllne ol Ooolldge
Avenue to the centerUne of Chest-
nut Street: thence |3) Westerly a-
long said centerUne ot Chestnut
Street to the easterly right-of-way
Une ot the New York and Long
Branch Division ol the Oentntl
Railroad ot New Jersey; thence (4)
Northeasterly along said easterly
right-of-way Una of oh* Ntw fork
and Long Branch Division ot the
OentrfU Railroad o! New Jersey to
an existing property une which Is
located 130 leet measured north-
easterly at right angles vo and
parallel with tbe centerUne ot Oak
Street; thence 15) Southeasterly a-
long said existing property Une oi
the centerUne ol FlUciore Avenua
eitended northeasterly and th*
point and place ol Beginning.

DISTRICT NO.lt:—(Voting place,
t h e American Legion Memorial
Building.) BEGINNING at a point
formed by th« Intersection of the
oenterllne ol Roosevelt Avenue and
the easterly right-of-way line ol the
New York and Long Branch Division
of the Central Railroad of New Jer-
sey and running thence; (1) South-
westerly SJOUK said easterly right-of-
way Una to the southwesterly boun-
dary Une ol th* Borough of Carter-
tit; thence (2) Westerly along said
southwesterly boundary Un* and Its
various course* to the centreline al
Ulalr Road; thenoe 131 Northerly al-
ong said cenberllne ot Blair Road

point In tht

along Oak Tn* Avsnu* and tbs
Jtotd from Oak Tr** to South PUln
(laid to th* plans of Beginning.

District #1 Polling Mac*: John
Adams Jr. High Ichool, Iftw Dover
Road.

DISVRICV K». 1 - BBQIrTNIria at
th* Intsrasotlon ol th* IUddl*t*x-
Unlon County Un* and th* bound-
ary ot th* Township of Edison and
th* Township ol Woodbndgs, th*nc*
running (1) Scrutbsrly along the
boundary lln* ol tb* Township oil
•dleon and tht Township ol Wood-
brldg* to Its Intersection with Hew
Dover Road, thenc* (2) Westerly
Avenue, formerly Edward Avenu*.
along the center lln* of New Oor*t
Road to l u Intersection with Orov*
thence (3) Northerly along ths cen-
Mr lln* ol arm* Av*nu* fonnuly
Edward Avenu*, and Its Northerly
prolongation to tha Ulddlssex-Unl-
on County Uue; tbenc* (4) Easterly
along ths tllddleset-Unlon County
Un* to the plac* of BlOLHNLNa

District #2 Polllni Plac*: Jafe**
Madison Ichool, Ksw Dover Rossi.

District ffJ:
BCOINNtNO s i lh* Intersection ol

His stdlsnn I'ownthlp Boundary Un*
and the Road rrom Oak Tr** to
South Plalnneld; th*no* running
(1) Eastsrly along the Road (mm
Oak Tree to South PlalnB*ld to Oak
Tr** Rnad: thenc* (2) Southerly
along Oak Tn* Road to Suphanvlll*
Parkway; thence 13) Southwesterly
along BUpheitilil* Parkway to Park
Avsnue; thenc* 14) Northwesterly
along Park Avanut to rlevsky Strssl;
Iheuct (3) W**t*rly along Ntvsky
etreci *od DeUncy Street to ths
Bdlson Tnwnshlp Boundary; thecc*
16) Northeasterly along th* Edison
Township Boundary Un* to tb*

l f

Borough ol Metucben Boundary
Lint; wher* th* same is interssoted
by ths Uhl fh Valley Railroad;
tatnet running (I) Easterly alnng
th* Lehlgh Valley Railroad to th*
most Westerly line of Lot 4 in Block
193 as shown on ths Tax Uap of
Edlaon Township; thence 111 South-
erly along th* Westerly un* of Lots
4 and 6-A In Block 795 to lands of
Ih* United 6tat** ol America, known
u tbe Rarltan Amnsl; theno* (3)
Northeasterly and HasterlT along tn*
t*v*ral courses ot lands of said Arse-
sal and King Qtorges Post Road to
ih* Woodbrldg* Boundary Une.
th*no* (4) Southerly along the
Woodbrldg* Boundary line to tbe
Rarltan River; thenc* |5) Westerly
along the Rarltan Rivet to Its uiter-
asetton with the Southerly prolon-
gation of Mill Road; thence |«)
Northerly along the Southerly pro-
longation of Mill Ro&d and along
Mill Road to Wnodbrtdge Avenue,
thence (7) Northeasterly along
Woodbrldge Avenue to Main Btreet:
thtno* (•) Northerly alnng Main
Street to the Metuchen Boundary
line: thence |B| Easterly and North-
easterly along the Metucben Bound-
ary Ilne to the Dlaca nf Beginning

District # l t Polling Place: Bon-
hamtown School, Woodbrldie Are-
nut,

district #13:
BKGINNLNQ *t the intersection of

Hew Jersey Stat* Highway Rout* 25
and th* Jersey Central Power *
Light Company transmission Un«;
h n i ( l | N r t b t s t l y

sasterly along New Jersey Sta
Highway Routs 21 to ths plac*
Beginning

District #22 Polling PUce: Plsca!
away school, Woodbrldfe Avenui

District #2Ji
BBX)INNINQ at the inwtsectlOD

New Jerwy State Highway Rout*
and Plalnfletd Avenue: thenc* m
nlnj (I) Southwesterly along Ni
Jersey State Highway Route U
Woodhridg* Avenue; thonc* (
WtaTMrly along Woodbridge Ar*m
to Duelos L»ne; tbencs (3) Nort
•rly along Dudo* Lane to Ross I SouthlleU Road to Its Intersection with
Strest; thsnee i l l Easterly along ' " " " """"

along Division Strs«t to It* Intersec-
tion with th* Lincoln Highway:
thenc* 19) southwesterly along th*
Lincoln Highway to UM plac* ol
Betinnlng:

District #11 Polling Plscet Thnmis
lerterioa Jr. Hlgk Bchtol. Dlvlsios
Street.

n i H R I C t Wo, II - BBOIHN1SO a«
th* intersection ol Oak, Tret Road
with the boundary Us* Mtw««n ths
Township of Edison and ths Town,
ship of Woodbrtdg* at-Wood Ave-
nu*, thtno* mnnini (1) Westerly
along the cental Une of Oak Tret
Road to Its intersection with Oro**
Avenue; theno* (3) Northerly along
th* center lln* ol Orov* Avenu* to
IU intersection with I*«w Dover
Road; thenc* (3) Easterly along the
•enter lln* of New Dover Road to It*
lnterssetlon with the Township of
Edison-Township of WoodbrinKS
boundary line at Wood Av*nue]
ihtnct (4) Bouth*rly along tha
boundary lln* bt twxn th* Town-
ship of Bditon and tha Township of
Woodbrldga to th* plac* of BEOLN-
NINO

District # n Polllnc Place: James
Maiusoa School, New Dover Boat.

DIITRICW IfO. 31 — BEGDmmO at
th* InMrtectloo oi Plalnflsld Road
and Stspbenvtll* Parkway, tbsne*
ll) Northerly atonf th* center uu*
of Plalnneld Road to Us tnt*rs*<rUon
wltb Oak Tre* Road; thenc* (1)
Easterly and Southeasterly iloug th*
center Una ol Oat Trse Road to <u
Intersection with the tasteTly pro-
longation of Stepbenvllle Parkway)
htuo* (1) Westerly along tht center
line of Stephenvllle Parkway to th*
place ot BEUINNLNO

Illstrlct #33 1'oUlDf Place John P.
Stcvent Biga Sfhool. Grov* Avenue.

DISTRICT #34
BEGINNING st th* intersection ol

Southfield Iioad and Plainileld Road,
thence Easterly »lon( th« center line of

g py
th*nc* running

l d R
Nortbtasterly
Ul 8 t

r u n g ( l | N a y
along tald Route 2S to Ualn 8lr*st;
the.ic* (2) Southerly along Main
Street to Wood bridge Avenue; ttxence
(3) Southwesterly along Woodbrldge
Avenue to the Jersey Central Power
ti Light Company transmission Une;
thence |4) Northerly along the Jer-
sey Central Power A Light Compa-
ny to the place ol Beginning

District #13 Polling Place: Bun-
hamtown School, Woodbrldse Ave-

plac*
Di

Beginning
# P l lDistrict #1 Polling Pl«*t John

Adams Jr. Hlfh Icbool. N*W Dovsr
Kosd.

DIITBICT #4
BEOlNrrtNG si ths InlerMdloB

District #14:
BEOINNINO at th* tnt*rt*cUon of

Vineyard Road and Lincoln High-
way thenc* (1) Northeasterly along
Lincoln Highway to the Metuchta
Boundary line; thine* CJ) South-
easterly and Easterly along the Me-
tuchen Boundary Ilne to Main
Btrtat; thenos 13) Southerly along
Main Street to New Jersey Stats
Highway Route 23; thence |4) South-
westerly along said Route i t to Old
Post Road; thenc* (5) W*at*rly
along Old Post Rnad to Vineyard
Road; thenc* it) Northerly along
Vineyard Road to th* plac* of B*
ginning

District #14 Polling Place: Lincoln
School, BrookvUIe Road.

OUtrlct #1J|
BBGINNiNO at tb* lnUrssetlon ol

Vineyard Road and Lincoln Highway
tbence running ll) Southeasterly
along Vineyard Rotd to John Strett;
thenc* (2) Westerly along John

Rose Street to Oak LIUIC, thenc* (Si
Southerly along Oak Lane to Jeffer-
son Boulevard; thence Ifli Easterly
along Jsfferson Boulevard to Plaln-
fleld Avenue; thenc* 17) Southerly
along Pltlnfield Avenu* to the plac*
nf HeKlnnlng.

Dhlrl.l #23 Folllni Place: Llndenesu
S.lii.ul, Blossom Klrtrl.

District #24:
BEOINNLNO at tne intersection ot

New Jersey StBte Highway Rout* IS
snd Plalnfleld Avenue; thence run-
nlnn (1) Northerly along Plalnfleld
Avenue to Jefferson Boulevard:
thence (3) Westerly along Jeflersnn
Boulevard to Loring Avenue: thence
13) Northerly alnng Loring Avsnut
to Ovlngton Avenue: tbenc* 14)
Northeasterly along Ovtngton Avt-
nue to Btony Rnad; thence (i)
Southeasterly along Stony Road to
New Jersey Stat* Highway Route 13;
tbence (6) Southwesterly along New
Jersey State Highway Routs 25 tn
the place of Beelnnlns.

District #24 Polllni Flare: American
Lesion Bulldliif, Jefferson Blvd. « Oak-
land Avenue,

District #ZJ:
B I Q I N N I N O at the lnteriectlon oi

Lincoln Highway and Fitch Road;
thenc* running l l ) Southerly along
Pitch Road to Wlnthrap Road;
thenc* (2) Easterly along wlnthrop
Road to ttenmore Road; thence (J)
Southerly along Kenmnre Road to
Sanders Road; thence (4) South-
easterly along Banders Road so
Wlnthrop Road: thence |5) South-
westerly along Wlnlhrop Road to
Stony Road; thence (81 Northwest-
erly along Stony Road to Ovlngtoo
Avenue: thence (7) Southwesterly
aloug Ovluglon Avenue to Lorlnl
Avenue; thenc* |8) Nonbweaterly
along Loring Avenue to the Lincoln
Highway; thenc* (91 Northeasterly
along Lincoln Highway to tbt plac*
of Beginning.

Plalnfield Hoad and Ih* Edison M«tuch*n!street to Idlewlld Road; thence (3)
bouiidarr line, ihenc* Nortkerly along
Uia cesttr line oi Plainfl«ld Read to IU
lnlersectlos with Southfield Road: thtnc*
Easterly along th. center Un* of South-
fltld Rosd te Its Intersection with Csl-
v*rt Avenue; thenn* Southeasterly asd
Easterly alon* the center tin* oi Calv*rt
Avenue to its lnUrtectlon with Grove
Avcnua; th«n«e Soulhcrlr along tha c*u-
ter list oi Grov* Aveau* to IU InlersK-
llon with ths Metui-hen-£dl*oa Ho*;
taance Westerly along said Un* to ta*
place oi BKGINMNG.

D

uud it* various courses to the cent-

he said deceased, under oath or affirma-i tht centerlln* of Lonijvlew Avenue;
ton. wahln tu months from this datt or l n e n c » ( 3 ) northeasterly along

they wtll.be forever barred of any action. -'•• -• " - • -
therefor tfilnst tha stld Ewculor,
DaMd; Ootobtt 17th. 1M7

Charl*i V. Boureuii).
VM NU. Ma 111 .Slit;,-1
Mlllloftil, H. J. (lW.;i»

Mtui'uty
L.P, 10/11 M-U/Hyi;

Howard Giles,
ttxtc utor.

I18.1W

dale; centerUn* of Longvlew Aveuue
to th* centerlttae
Street; thence (4)

l id t l l

of Charlotte
Northwesterly

along aald centerllu* of Charlotte
Street ta th* conterline of Monroe
Aveuu*; thenro (5) NorLheuaturly
aluug said ccnieriliie of Muuroe
Avenue to hu rvlaHnt; property Hue
which Is located 129 feet measured
uorUMMMrlj M

road of New Jersey and tb* Dolnt
and plac* of Beginning,

DISTRICT NO 17:—(VpMns plao*.
Private Nicholas Ulnue School.) BE-
OINN1NC1 al tbe point of lnterseo-
Uon ol th* ueulerllus ol Hermann
Street and (he uautarllne oi Huuse-
velt Aveuue and running tbeuce:
(1) Westerly uluug tho ceuutrltue
of Roosevelt Avenu* mid Us various

Dlslrlol POIUIII riaca: Ms alt Firk
ASchool. Hourt* Ai»mn.

DltTBICT # 1
BfcXJINMNQ al ths lntsrtMtion of 1st

Metucoen-Gdlsoa lls*. Raul* 27, and til*
''ublic i e o l e t R.O.W. (Uih Itualoa
UK), thane* Northerly slon*- the c«a-

(er Una o< UM PubUo gwvic* R.O.W.
(high taatloa line) ta II* Intersection
with Oak Tre* Hosdi Ihtuo* Kastulj
aloux It* ns lcr U u ol Oak Tr*« Hoad
to IU litusectlou wtta Wood Av*nu*;
tlunc* iSoutlierly alual th* ctniei Un*
of Wood Avtuu* to US IntuMctiou with
Hie K.O.W. irf th* Ptmujlvml. Hall
road; thuta tloag tb* ccntw Una <M
III* BOW. ot UM Pemisylvanla Hall-
nud lu iu tnUraaclion wltb tb* M*-
lucheo-EdlsoCi line: thtnc* Northerly
sluuj tut M*tucti*n-Edl*8n lln* lo UM
place of BEGINNING. ~

Dltlrkt JJS raUU>( Pltc*i Mink
Park Scaicl, Maorui t i u r n .

DISTE1CT # 4
si th* tBtsrsscUoa *l

Amboy Avtstw M4 tt* Bditao sUtucbts
lui«, IIMBC* EssUrly tkmg Is* emit*
UM ol Amboy Avtstit to tt* lntsr**oU»»

U.S. Ruut. l: tbw«* Northeast-
i-rly aluiuj la* <*nl*f Us* ol U.S. Haul* along th* Lincoln Highway to Blur
1 lu Its UUersaclion with Grtutdvitw
Avtuue W**tl Westarly skuuj
tlie it lilt r Imt vl Granilvlcw Avcnu*
I'M M Us lutanwUea WIUI U*

District #29 Polling place: Wash-
lnf ton Park School, YVLnthrop Road

District #21:
UKUINNLNO at th* intersection of

Lincoln Highway and Ducloa Lans;
ihtnc* running (1) Northeasterly
along Lincoln Highway to LorLni
A th W S h l l n g

Calvcrt Avenue; thence Southeasterly
and Easterly along the center line of
Calvert Avenua to its intersection with
Orove Avenue; thenc* Northerly aloni
the center line of Grov* Avenue to its
intersection with tht prolongation of
Stephenvillt Parkway! thenc* Weitcrty
along tht prolongation of Stephenvill*
Parkway and Its center Une to its in-
tersection with Plalnfleld Road; thenc*
Southerly along the center Une of Plain-
field Road to tbe place of BEGINNING.

District # M Folllni Place: John F.
Bltveiu Hlfh SchMl, Grott Avnas,

DISTRICT # M
B£GlNNINa at the InJerseoUon el

the Metucnen-HVtlson Une, Boule- 37, and
the Public Service R.O.W. (high tension
line); thence Northerly along the cen-
ter Une of the Publlo Service R.O.W.
(high tension line) to Its Intersection
with Oak Tre* Road; thence Westerly
along Oik Tree Road to its Intersection
with Grove Avenue; thenoe Southerly
»lort£ the center Une oi drove Avenue
to its Intersection with the Edlton-Me-
tuchen Une: thence Easterly along tb*
Edison-MetuclMO Un* to tb* place ol
BEGINNING.

District # H PtUln| Mse«l M«nl*
Park Sehoai Menre* Attain,

DISTRICT # M
BEGINNING st th* intersMtloa ol

U.S. Route 1 snd the Woodbridle-Edl-
son Une, UMnce Southwesterly along th*
centu Una ot U.S. Rout* 1 to its inter-
section with Grandvitw Avenu* West:
thence Westerly along tb* (renter line ol
Grandvlew Avenue West to- 1U Intersec-
tion wltb the Western bousdary Un* ol
Roosevelt Park; thuuet Northwesterly
asd Northerly aloof th* boundary lln*
ol Roosevelt Park to lls lntsrsectlon
with the M«tuchen-Edlson Uns; thenc*
Northerly and Northwesterly aloes: >h*
Metuchen-Ediwn Um to Us Intersection
with the ROW. of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thtnes NorthtaMorly slong
the center Une of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road BOW. to Its tntarsectlo*. with
Wood Avenue; thenoe Southeasterly and
loutharly ak>a| UM center Una of Wood
ivcnuo and the Edison-Woodbrkll* Un*

lls Intersection with U.S. Bout* 1,
the plac* of BEOINNINO.

g
Avenue; thenc*
L i A

y i
Southerly along

Jff B l

Northwesterly along Idle-wild Road
to Sturgls Road; tuenc* |4) North-
trly along Sturgls Road to the Lin-
ooln Highway: thenoe (8) North-
**at*rly along ths Lincoln Highway
to the pl»o* of Bdlnntng.

District #15 Polling Place: Lincoln
School. Brookville Koad.

DUtrict #11:
d t t the inters*ptlon of

John Street and Vineyard Road;
thenc* running (1) Southwesterly
along Vineyard Road to Old Post
Road; thenc* (2) easterly alous Old
Post Road to New Jersey Stats High-
way Route 33: thence |3) Southwest-
erly along Route Si to the Jemy
O*ntral Power it Light Comtkauy
Transmission L i n e ; thence (4)
Northwesterly along ths Jsrsey Osa-
tral Power Si Light Company to
Wlnthrop Road; theno* 15) Norih-
•asterly along Wtnthrop Road to
Aabley Road; tlionco |6) Kaaurly
along Ashley Road to Durham Ro«d;
thanes (7) Northaaaterly aloug Dur-
ham Hoad to Hukersou Hiiad;
tbenc* IS) Easterly along Paikerton
Road to Bruokvlile Ko»d; theiict
18) Nurtbw*st«rly along BrtMikvllI*
Ruad to Arvln Road; thence (10)
Northeasterly alotiv Arvlu Komi ui
ldltwild Road; theuce (10 Souther-
ly aluug Idlewlld RoiiJ to John
Biro* I: thenc* (13) UoutheasUrly
alung John Street to th* plac* ol
Beginning

District #1« Polling Plu*i Edison
Hlfh School, Colton Road.

District #17
at Ih* UMrssotlon of

Lincoln Hlsrhwsy and Pitch Road;

Avenue; t e c * W S u t h e y g
Loring Avenue to Jefferson Boul*-
vard; tb*nc* (3) Wssterly along
Jefferson Boulevard to Oak Lans;
thsne* (4) Northerly along Oak Lant
to Rose Street; thencs (Si Westerly
along Roe* Street to Duelos Lane;
thenc* («) Northerly along Duelos
Lane to the place of Beglnnlns.

District #2t Polling Place: Ameri-
can Legion Building, Jefferson Bou
Isvard and Oakland Avenue.

DUtrict #27:
BKaiNNlNQ at the Intersection ol

Duelos Lane and Mill Brook; the no*
running (1) Westerly along Mill
Brook also th* Borough of Highland
Park Boundary Une, to Pltth Avs-
nue; thenc* 12) Northwesterly along
Pltth Avenue and th* Boundary Unt
ol Highland Park to the Boundary
lln* of Plscataway Township; thencs
(3) Northeasterly along th* Placata-
way Township Boundary Un* to tht
Intersection with the Nortbw*st*rlj
prolongation ot Buttons Last;
thence 14) Southeasterly along tht
Northwesterly prolongation ot 8ut-
tons Lane, along Buttons Lan* and
along Due In* Lan* to Ih* plao* oJ
Beginning

District #-'7 Polling Place: John
Ma.rkht.il School, CorneU Street.

District #M PvUInc PU«*I EdUot
Pint Aid 8«sstl EtlUUsg, Bed* 17,
Hesl* Psrk.

tntsnwrttoa el

District #:a
at ths lnt*rs*otlon o.

tb* Llnmlu Highway aJid UI vision
Blreot, tlience ruuulng IK

aloi

North
wesMrly and Nortbarly along Olvl
alon Btreut to Ht Intersection with
P.tihirtL'lil Avenue; tlieuc* (J) North-
wttwrly alonK PlalDOem Avenu* u
th* boundary line ot Placatawaj
Township; thence (3) Northmtwrl)
aloiiK the Plsoatuway Township Ilne
to the Jw.iey Centra! k*owel and
Light Company transmission line;
UiBiii o (•>> :;milheut.t.iirlj along Die
Jtrssy coinntl power ajid LJghi
Coiuimny irLiuamlssion Hut to the
umlu Hue of the i'euusylvioila Rail-
nmd: thenc* (5) Btyuthweswrly along
tht) Peuntylvanla Railroad U> th* m
ursecllun with In* Northerly pro
location of Wlliow Aveuu*. thanoc
(fl) eoutheasMrly along th* North

th*nc» runtilDg ID
IllH

Nortbtast«rly

(It Road; tbeuc* (21 Soutnirly alou|
Itiirgll Road U) Idlewllil Road;
tlitnct (3) Southeasterly along Idl*-

() y
erly prolongation

along
ol Wl'Ulow Avtnut

nd alontj Wlliow Aveuue to thf
Ltuouln HtKliwuy; ihuiu-e (7) Houth
wsstaily aljuv Ui* Lluoolu Itlsjbw*
to tht) liltu1* of Ht*£lunlnK

IJlslrkt #n Polllni! IMacti SllltOE

#n
BEGINNING st ths
BEGINNIN t t s t t s n w t t

Woodbrldie Avenue and Madow BoM.
thence Southerly along the center Une
of Meadow Road and its prolongation to
the Raritan River; thence Westerly
along th* oours* oi tb* Rartttn JUver
to Silver Lake Avsnue) thenos North-
erly along UM center Us* ot fUver
Lak* Avewis to Its Interseotlon wltb
Woodbrldge Avenuti Uusu* Easterly
along th* otnter Us* ot Woodbtidia
Avenua to Msadow Road, tb* piao* ol
B1XJINNLNG.

District # » PeUlag Plaesi Pise it.
away Sch*«L fftodtrldf* Aresa*.

DI8TEICT #M
BEGINNIMO t l Bw lltertectloS d

Woodbridge Avenu* and Player Avtnue,
thence Southerly alonf the center Una
at Player Avenue and Its prolongation
to tbt Haritau River; tlwnc* Westerly
•tonj the course of the Rarltan River
to the Edison-Highland Park Une; thence
Northerly along tb* Bdlsin-HUhland
Park line to its Intersection wltb Wood-
brldjt Avenue; thence Easterly along
ths center Una of Woodbrldg* Avenu*
to Playu Avenue., tb* plac* oi BEGIN-
NING.

District #3* Polllni Plat* I Usdt s t s s
StkMl, Blastssa Str*t4.

DISTRICT #3»
BEGINNING st ths iBltrtectlon el ths

Pswsylvanla Railroad R.O.W. and th*
Edison-Mtluchen Unt. them;* Nortllerly
atom til* Xdlton-Helucn*n Hue to Its
Uilersectlon with the Port Btadinf Rail-
road! thtuct Westerly along tbe outer
line of the Fort Readlitl KaUroad
ROW. to the Edison Souli Plalnlifld
Use; Ihrnc* Southw*st*rly along th*
Edlaon-Suuth Pluiulleld Una *ud th*
Eduun-I'liicataway lin* to 1M Intersect-
ion with th* Jersey Central Power and
UuU Comp&oy HOW. (hlub tension
Use) I theuf* Southeasterly alum lha
center liiw of the Jersey C«nl(nl Power
asd U«ht Coo\pajiy R.O.W. Ihijh ten-
sion Uns) Ui US uiterswtion with th*
Pennsylvania Hailrvtd R.O.W.; tbenc*
Northeasterly a lou tha Pennsylvaula
JUUroad BOW. to to* Uttucbeo-Edl-
S M U M . IS* point and plac* oi BBCUi-

NING.
District #)$ Foiling Plact: VToo*

bruuk School. Huaiu Strwl utt Park
AVMIU*.

OSCAR KAllS
Chrt
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Something
In the nood old days a ijnvorn

merit could spend a million ilol
lars and havp something to show
Tor it. " - Grit.

Available to Home Owners.
2nd Mortgage Money at N. J.
Mankind & Insurance Rates.
Arme Mortgage Co., 422 No.
Woorl Ave., Linden, !>25 4522

10/11 11/29

CERAMIC TILE: BATH
ROOMS REMODELED. CUS-
TOM VANITIES JIM MOVER.
B34-S643. 11/129

A lo Z Itcnlal !

Owner lo AIUMIII

[National Confab
j I.SEI.IN - B . Boeuoft .1 Boel
houwer, whosr A lo 7, fiental
Center is located at 571 Lincoln

I Highway, will participate in the
ifmirday fnnrlh annual A lo 7,
jRentnl Center Owners' .Seminar
and Suppliers' Exposition, be

Binning Monday lit Pick Con-'Center owners — who attend
Hi-c.ss Hold, Chicago. 'from ill over th« country —

The crowing needs (if the ren , 0 i n ( t h p ] a l e s l ^ ^ mA

tnl customer will be emphasized 1 , , • ,
at the workshop and panel di.s !<"U»P<n«" for purchase and
eussions. The exposition will dis ' their use in serving the needs
piny hundreds or products in- "r t n ( > |r customers in their com-
eluding powered tools and party munities.
goods, recreation and camping ''"he. owners will participate
equipment floor care and lawn;"i » variety of workshops con-
care tools 'and related products, 'l'""'^1 h.v specialists to help
and convalescent equipment. < thorn better serve the neerl.s of

The exposition provides an op their customers ranging from
i portunity for A to Z Rental

party planning, caring for con-
valescents at home, and hand-
ling projects around the hou$i»
from building a new patio to
(•loaning the carpets and uphol-
stery.

MALE HELP WANTED Iter Variety Store, Hilltop Shop-

AMIMTIOUS BOYS WANTED
WHO CAN SELL. ARCS 12 to
Hi. Earn while you learn to
build now routes using samples
foi1 which there is No Charge,

•itr your home. Earn cash for

|ping Center. 1512 Oaktrce Rd.,
Iselin, 548-9707.

tl/1

Experienced counter girl for
luncheonette. Center Variety

3 bedrooms, basement, attached
garage. I /w 20"s. Principals
only. Call 232 2393.

10/2811/8

delivering a weekly newspaper.
One days work a week. Earn 19707.
prizes and trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmore
if interested at 634-1111 between
3:30 and 6:30 p.m.

TF

Pre
1965

Store, Hilltop Shopping Center,!Olds wheels. Excellent Condi

Snow tires 775-14. Sears
mium, WW mounted on

1542 Oaktrce Rd., Iselin, 548 tion $35. a pair,
after 6 P. M.

11/1 i

BELLS, BELLS, BELLS
Hear those Christmas Bells
calling you. Sell AVON COS

FOR SALE

Ity Control Dept. Must be able terview c a U HI 2 2462.
to read blue prints and use in
specter tools. Plant located in
Linden, N. J. Age No Barrier.
Call 634-9039' ask for Mr. Alex-
ander. All Benefits, 40 to 48
hours per week.

11/1

Call 548 2426

11/1

SERVICES

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOH NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Th* GENTLKmrn of th« moi Ing
Induatrj. l.nca! and lonff (lWJitid*
moving, parking and iterate. R»«
tonnblt ritea.

382-1380

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Experienced Luncho n e 11 e
Counter Girl. TOP PAY. Ceti-

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2 1515 or write P.O. Box

11/1-29 ' 2 5 3 ' Woodbridge 10/4-12/27

COLONIA: Immediate occu
pancy. Excellent neighborhood.

Will baby sit in own home for
working mother. Iselin area,
2830792.

Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15

•STORE KEEPER
ASSISTANT

Male. Mature. Full
Time. Permanent Posi-
tion. High School Grad-
uate. Some Experience
Neqessary. Good Salary
and Excellent Benefits.
Apply at Employment
Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

: LABORATORY
"ANNOUNCING AN

OPENING FOR ONE
": STUDENT IN

" HISTOLOGIC
:. TECHNIQUE
.One year of training.

Student eligible for H.
T. -(ASCP) registration
upon completing of
training. Staff of five
pathologists. Minimum
tuition.
For^application call

"PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700, ext. 801
MRS. K. ANDERSON, Supv.

HELP WANTED MALE

DATA PROCESSING SYSTEM ANALYST
Must have at least two years' experience in writ-
ing systems flow charts and instruction manuals
for both computer and clerical work. Design of
card, magnetic tape and report layouts a necessi-
ty programming not essential. Reply in own
handwriting to P. O. Box 248 c/o This Paper,

Learn - Co-Ed ^
IBM W

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

and
KEYPUNCH

FREE
Catalog, Aptitude Test, Textbooks,

Counseling Plarement Service

N.J. Stoh) Approvird

Phon* Writ , or Vint

SCHOOLofCOMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
Division of Brmuwirk

Data Service Inc.
St., Hiwbtrti, N.J.

289-4558

ADDRESS-

LAST SCHOOL YfMt

CPMPI£TH>_
L.P. 11/1

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849
CALL 969-0767

CARTERET
CONSTRUCTION CO.

* Home Repairs
• Garages - Dormers
• Porches - Cabinets
* Plumbing - Heating

NO DOWN PAYMENT
<7 Years to pay)

LICENSED CONTRACTOR

MRS. DARLENE
AND ADVISOR. ADVICE

ON AU. PROBLEMS 01' IJPE. KOK
(IIRTHER rNFOBMATION CAM.:

846-7077
l.nraltd a| MS Mtlllown Hold.

North Hrmuwlr*
ACTOH from North Brunswick

Shopping Onter.

WANTED TO BUY
MONEI, & IVFS

TOY TKAFNS
The BlgRrr The Better

Call PA 1-M80

OPKN WEEKKNnS!

Bowcraft Playland
Route 22 Seolch Plains

MINTATt Itl; flOI.F — AIKIIIRI
fi(» KAKTS - TAB1.F TI-.NNIS

IMnill.i: BOATS - (ANOFINC.
TOW AM) H()F,HKBA( K R I I I IM;

Pl( NIC ARFA — SNA( R BAR

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
, il<k. or in lrniili!r? Ihin't

i it mil l Mi ls M M I K O , unitOnp M « I
vnu VMM fin<] thf h^()pinP5g yrm fcT
Inokin* for.

• |i[»nnlnirnt Z * t H - I I 0*T

580 KASTON AVi;.
MOW BRUNSWICK

10 A M to t V M

QUALITY HOMES 1314 ft. 6««r«« Av«.

AVINIL

FOR THE LOWEST FREE ESTIMATE AT NO OBLIGATION OAU 636-0676-7
DEAL DIRECT-NO SALESMEN-NO DOWN PAYMENT-UP TO 7 YEARS TO PAY-ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SALE!
USED MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
CLARIONETS * SAX

TRUMPETS, ETC.
LOW, LOW PRICES

UP t« ON ALL

4 0 % 0 F F NEW INSTRUMENTS

Gutawskl
c Center

1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
OPEN DAILY 10 U> 6

MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 P.M.
TLENTY OF PARKING REAR OF BLDG. CITY PARK LOT

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at A AMC0
W 0 R i m » R G E S I AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
Mult) Cbeck • TowUf

> Roadlest

EXCLUSIVE WITH UMCS

°t>T t,IT llFETIME MAMNTK
- , „ , , . ,*V" . . F r « P « H »nd libor OB tli AAMCO
Cont-to*o«B* rebul|t tr«iurnlj»loM ind lorqw

cotiverterj u long u TOU own your
own car and wrvlca It annually al
a modcit lervlce charf* «( any of
300 AAMCO Ihopi coart to c o m .
There art no other >uarant*«< Hk«
UUl Dill. ONLY AAMCO BAR IT!

NO MOMtT DOWN

FIRST rAVIMENT OCTOBE1

Open Dili; 84 • Sat. 1-1 • M Hr. Phon* tttilt.*
* 209 New Brunswick Ate.

Perth Amboy, N. J. 324-1777

Have Your
Car

Safety
Checked

Now
For Fall and

Winter
Driving

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
KA1IWAY

I 'U 1-G700

Liquor Stores

Telephon* MErcury 4-UM

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE* rVEBl

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported fflnct

Been and Liquor*

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. i.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Paints Service Centers

Electrician

We Are Eiperts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Uc. #2M1

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

PERSIIING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

Headquarters For

VITA - VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGELO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret — Tel. KI 1-5441

WED. KrW to t P.M.

Photography

Music Instructions

OPPORTUNITY
MEN —ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insumnce. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Gr apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

Coal & Fuel Oil

Nil Y»»r C M I l la With
Uhlfh Pramiam Anthradti

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TOM
NACOAL

• LOWREY
ORGAJNS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KLMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Honri: 12 to » Closed Mondayi

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop*
ing and printing service.

Complrtt Una at t>»oto rapptltt

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

Trophies

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 7 r M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge
Larijr Rcafan> Frep. ME 4-7787

Roofing & Siding

Watch Repairs

T. R. STEVENS
Roollnf and Sheet Melal Work

M5 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(hui • nl» with ChailtJ Fur)

•nmlutn Oil. National Iwiri. 14-Kr.
••nil* «n all mulwa •! aumira.

tor F«ji MrvJc* juti
fiff MJ • calf.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDfN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Electrio
Sewer
Servlo*

Ml Barrtll AT*.
Woodbrldge, N. t.

ME 4-1731

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air CoBdilionlni

Industrial FibaUMt Sjitem
Witm Air Hral

Mutor (iuards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Hallway's Oldest
i EiiaHi^wd Jeweler

44 K C'MKKKV ST.. KAHWA\

O H I Dallr * A.M.I P.M
. bj AppotatiBMt

Wallpaper& Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM I TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

$15 per
average
room

Up To 5 Yr». To Pay

388-2778
art fully

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. hag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SEIRVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Just South ct I lovtrltil)
ME 41815

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE.

WANT ADS

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

YOU WAIT

636-2030

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Iblcrlur Uctumlvrt"

Custom made iSl

UHAfLKIES #
Ct'RTWNS • VAKIJ GOOD!

CaU »«r Tf Eallmil*

HI 8 3:111
1«1 M.ln St. H.hw.y

FORDS
II one of more than 50 New Jersey couiinunith's enjoy lug

our 28 years of s en inn satislicd customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Week

24 Hours A Day

. TOf OUALITY MATHUIS

• HICHIT Tuimo pnsoNmi
• PtOfBSHMIAl HMlNtttHM tttVKtt
• MOMKN TOOU AND NUIPMINT
• AU WOW •UAHAHTHV AM> SRVK1B

MffONI M1-498S
tQo»vw,f AVWMC



Wrrtnrsrtnv. Novrmlirv 1. 19fl7

Before you buy

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
you MUST see our

TREMENDOUS COLLECTION
at our LOW, LOW PRICES!!

ART

GALLERY

PICTURE

FRAMES

305 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
Parking in Munttlpol Lot Around Cornaf

Oprn Pnity to 5:.1ft • Mon. A Thurt. till f

Annual Dinner Dance
Planned by Mothers

MENLO PARK TERRACK -
Th« Mother* Auxiliary of the

Menlo Park Terrace Boys'
Leagu« will hold its annual in-
stallation dinner-dance. Novom-
bcr 10, 8:30 P. M., at the noyal
Oak* Coektail Lounge, Oak Trre

H o a r ) , I s c l i n . 1 I K O I I I m L ; i i n d m i l

going officers will be honored.
Deadline for lickpl* has born

announced for November S,
with none brine sold aftnr that
(lute. The prire of tickets, avail
able to members and friends,
from MM. W. .1. Cook, 54!) 5414,
includes a full course turkey
dinner.

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL

IOMK ON DOWN to Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
I'ramit and ('lam Bar.

Man., Tucs., Wed.
MARYLAND
STEAMED

CRABS
••7 ••• at rag. arlca,
•• I • M««B4 far la.
I P.M. I* J A.M. O*
•rtmU« trdrn anljr.
Ka UmH. V

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
All la j a ill*, Than.,
Frt,, Cat. Bay * u *n.
• I t*f. frle* (Me at)
tat aecond dai. for 1e.
Na limit, premlia ar-
«>n anlj. 1c

DZ.

SUPERBLY PREPARED FOODS OUR SPECIALITY

Large Siie
PIZZA
PIES 99C
CHICKEN
in the
BASKET' 99C

Daily SHRIMP Specials
Shrimp In Th* Basket

So tasty, Krved with Kr.
Fries in th« basket, Gener-
oui portions. 99^
Shrimp in the Rough
"10 S H R I M P " . . .

Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp
By the quart, Steamed or Fried *2.49
• ORDERS TO GO •

We Prepare the same
tasty foods to go as you
enjoy here in our rest-
aurant.

636-
9807 | 2845

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
"3/liNltle North Woodbrldge Cloverleaf . . . Parking Galore

SHOOT
SUNDAYS
NOV. 5-12-19
No Skill Necessary
10:00 A.M. To Dusk

Rifle and Ammo
Furnished

SHOOT TO BE HELD AT

WOODBRIDGE POLICE RANGE
(oppnslia Rraw Rurkrt)

Sponsored by

ROTARY CLUB OF WOODBRIDGE

OF HONG KONG*
GETS HIS PRESTONE
AND MUFFLER* FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES
"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A t B AUTO STORE

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

$1.69« t '
Installation in any car 1.00

Z«rox, Tatar & Zarone in Stock
l.nm Font feU till tailpipe mad* In enter from lot.
TIKI!

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

SUB
IN TOWN
from 5 0 C

115 Aftfitl SI., A T « » (
Located Opp. Grneral DjUmfra.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Italian Style
Delicious
Fresh Bread
Fresh Cold Cuts
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

INSTALLED

FREE
SILICOTE' PDOIKl iO

—RESIST! «USt
tllikole', tha tirluiua
« M of itllcAnri. I

mitfrial. five. 1
Irttarnitlonal Pi!

mincU

i

BIG
REASONS

why yovr win buy it in

International Parts
Muffler

«.<* Ml» WIITTEIt Ol'AlASl.. .
THAT 0U11ANTW8 TOBi Hl'rFLIS

tOX Al LONd U
im> OWN TOIII CAE

fATtNTID CONTIA-
MATIC 10UVMI
O I M I putinf thnurh
palml loqvr»f i n
dlrvdtd towjrd Mch
Athrr to br t i l up nn
found W I » M , Tfc» rtr
IM nipfr-iilrnciof t[
l i m i t poaMbla kick
prufuci.

. CONTINUOUI
IHCTMCAIW WIIMD
SEAMS
T i l l foul tka until Into
a aolid bond thai rnikw
tha acim ictuilir
*rtnt?t th i i m r ofhrr
Dirt m M» unlfltt iti'H

AS LOW
AS

Wt Art Authoring
ffC MUFFIEI WSTALLEH

FALL SPECIALS!
THERMOSTATS 98c
HOSES
PRESTONE S.a,
D u P o i t H T l -
i i V I ! Radiotar

« Saalar

GET READY FOR WINTER!
FALL TUNE-UP SPECIAL!

Wa Install Oanuina Dales, Auro-lifa or Hri
Original Equlpnant — Paint*, Plug* anal Can-
daman — Adjvtt Carburetor, Chatk V*lta«a
Ragularar, Fan l«lt, O«ntrataf and Data*

ANY

« CYL CA* 12.95
CaN Jaa far *h« law, law prieai «n yaw

I eyllndar tor al CH 1-0440.

Com* in and Se« Your

41 TAILPIPES MADE TO ORDER
ON OUR NEW HUTH BEND-A-GRAPH MACHINE! | •

JOE BYRNES "THE MUFFLER KING'S"4

4

CALL 14
CH 1-0440|>

AUTO STORE CH
1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE | IM-CARD CHARGE PLAN

j BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK - MA 3-9642 ••rmKmmwy-'-rm^rw'xjL *

i:
0

TO BUY
A

a

, «r" \

r1 . , . • • • >

FROM CHANDLER MOTORS

«•:*» ONIY.
DART 2-DR. IKCLUDING: Back Up lights. Heater, Defroster,

Padded Dadi, Emerjency Flajhers, Impact Steering Poit,

llcctric Waihers-Wip«rj, Padded Visors, All Vinyl Inttriorl

5 YEAR or 50,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

NO MONEY DOWN S 4 % t W H l «
IT Tff,

CHRYSLER
ESTABLISHED 1945

Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

H U 6-2374
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Vote DEMOCRATIC-Vote LINE X
Meet Woodbridge Township's
MEN OF ACTION

Under their guidance, WOODBRIDGE has become
the IDEAL HOMETOWN in this entire area!

The DEMOCRATIC ACTION TEAM'S

MAYOR
Ralph P. Barnne Ph. 1).

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
Joseph î

%•* ""mm

# • •

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Robert Smith

COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE
Charles Terzella

COUNCILMAN AT-LAKGE
John l l i la

EXPERIENCE

KNOWLEDGE

CAPABILITY

in public administration,

of municipal affairs AND

have been demonstrated by

their outstanding record of ACCOMPLISHMENT
• New and Expanded Recreatioi Activities for ALL residents
• New programs to find jobs for young people and our elderly
• Success in attracting new and desirable industry to help with the costs of municipal service!

and provide employment
• Construction of a modern Public Health Center and expansion of clinics and other health ser-

vices for all our residents
• Gaining millions of dollars of federal and state funds to relieve the burden on our taxpayer!

for expanded services
• Construction and resurfacing of 150 miles of streets
• Construction of 350,000 feet of curbs and sidewalks
• 150,000 lineal feet of new storm drains and sanitary sewers
• Instituting a Free Public Library system with ten branches, which has been funded by the

state as a regional library
• Construction of a modern police building, and expanding, improving and equipping our out-

standing police department. ~
• Instituting a police cadet program, to assure our residents of sufficient and highly skilled po-

lice protection.
• Maintaining the lowest per-capita tax levy in the area
• Erection of three housing projects for senior citizens

AND MUCH MORE

Let's keep MOVING AHEAD in WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP!
Re-elect
the ACTION
ADMINISTRATION

Mayor -i( Council

RALPH P. incFDU
BARONE mm

Councilmen Councilmen CouncfltheH

ROBERT CHARLES JOHN
SMITH TERZELLA HILA

Vote DEMOCRATIC-Vote LINE "A"
la id for by Frank Murphy, Mi Miuu* Dr, *VW«1, H I,


